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Bnoklen'.Arnioa Salve.
The Best Sm e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, 1 rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chap
ped hands, Chilblains,Corns,and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 35
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

3Dl3CtOX3T
civio SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodjcaNo.ett.A.F. A A. M.
isstsJSaturdayon or beforeeach fall mooti,

P. D. Bandera, W. H.
J.W. Evans, Beo'y.

Hatkcll ChapterNo. Ml
Royal Arch Masons meetson the flrit Tncsdaj
la etchmonth.

II. O'. McConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aacty

Prairie City LodgeNo.203 K of P.
Meat! flrit, third andfirth Friday nights o;

ach month. W.E. Sfcorrlll, O.C
W. h. Hills, K.ofR 8.

Klmwood Cump or the Woodmen of the
Wcrld meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth

P. D. Sunders,Con. C.
Q. B. Conch, Clerk.

HaakeltCouncilGrand Order of the Orient,
meatsthe aecond andfourth Friday night of

ach month. C. D. Long, Pashavr.
W. n. Athonyb, Pahdlahah.

ProreasloualOarda.

A. C. rOSTBIt. S. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively,with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

-
Practice in all the courts and trans

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Votary In Offce.

H. Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney - tit - tiii-vv- ,

- CSUSVAVAWSWSJ3

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ed. JT. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAV,

IIA8KEI.L TEXAS.

CountyandDistrict Conrta ot
Haskell andsnrroundingcounties,

n-Offl-co over first National Hunk.-v- B

1. 1. SANDERH.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof given special

attention.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

I haveberriesgrapesand peaches,
a vearoid. fresh as when picked. I

usethe California Cold process, do

not heator seal thefruit, just put it up
cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs
almostnothing; can put up a bushel
in ten minutes. Last week I sold

'directions to over 120 families; any-

one will pay a doller for directions,
when they seethe beautiful samples
of fruity As thereare many people,
poor like myself, I consider it my
duty to give my expetience to such
and feel confidentanyonecan make
one or two hundred dollars around
home in a few days. I will mail
sampleof fruit and complete dir-

ections, to any of your readers, for
eighteeu two cent stamps,which is

only the actual cost of the samples,
postage,etc., to me.

FrancisCasv, St. Louis, Mo.

PERSONAL.

FEEIt-- paje medical relerenrebook to any
personadllvtad with any special, c'ironto or

.cllct'.o dlieasep'li.illiTto tueireev. Address
tba leading physiciansand Mirjeous of the
United Stales,Di' HaluawvyACo., HP) Ala- -
ano Plaia,banA'ltonlo, Texas.

At the primaryheld in this coun-
ty on the 6lh the vote was about
solid for silver, therebeingonlv one

t cast against it. The present state
administration was endorsed by
learly as heavy, a vote and Hon.
John H, Stephensof Vernon receiv--

a large majority for congressman
sm the 13th district.

r At the election for trustees last
iturday nine names wereplacedon

ticket and the voting was rather
imiscuous. Messrs A. W. Spring--

rand F, G. Alcxa nder were elected
there was a tie between Messrs

B, Fields and K. E. Sherrill and
latter was appointed by Judge

uders to complete the board of
e.

--The commissionerswere in ses--
thia wsk lookins over the taxu. ,. . . ...

jtikBfts tor 1890. weunderstand
decidedto scale down valua--

Ave per cent. from what they
fleet year.

v

TEXAS CENTRAL'S BIG

Will Enter the Heart of an Extremely
Bioh Country Wheretnere is

No Competition.

The Texas Central Railway com
pany's surveyingcorps has returned
from Albany where it hasbeen engag-

ed in running a line west from that
place. It has been therpinion of the
engineershitherto that to bin'' tline
west from Albany would cost so.auch
to be practically prohibitive. The
town is situated in a semi-circ- le of
hills which are very rough and pre-

sent manyobstaclesto railroadbuild-

ing. This party found aroutewhich,
while it will require an unusually
steepgradewill give the road a com-

paratively cheap outlet from the
cul-de-sa-c.

They were nearly a month in sur-

veying thirty-fi- ve miles, but once
acrossCalifornia creek the line can
be constructedvery cheaplyas there
arefew gradesor cuts of any size.The
line was surveyedin the direction of
Haskell and it is the intention of the
companyto build throughthat place
on through the immensecattle coun-

try which they propose to traverseas
large as many of the easternstates,
which has not a single railroad.
From theproposed line it is from 60

tc 75 miles to the nearestcompeting
railway. The country is rich and is

coveredwith couallsssherdsof cattle

that the stockmenare compelled to
drive hundredsof miles to get them
to the nearestrailway so that they
can be marketed. This plan is not
a new one of the Texas.Central, but
the building of the road is now a mat-

ter of the near future. The Central is
also waiting to see the Outcomeol the
Wacoand Northwesternreceivership
when they will eitherbuild into Waco
or buy the latter track from Ross to
the city.

The complete plansof the Teas
Central contemplate a direct line
from some gulf port, probably Sabine
Passto the Pacific. This is of course
a matter of the future.

The surveying party consisted of
JosephMcWilliams, superintendent;
V. T. Gould, resident engineer; A.

C. Foote, transitmanand V. R. Mc-

Clelland leveler,with a full comple-

ment ot assistants. It is not known

just yet where work on the line will
be begun. From Waco Morning
Times of June5th.

AQUEATCHANCK TO MAKE MONilV.

I want to tell you of my wonderful success,
Ilclng a poorRlrl andneedingnionoy badly, I
tried tbo Ulih Washerbusinessand haveclear-
ed $3)0 every month. It Is moremoney than I
everhad oeroreaLd I can't help telling yon
aboutIt, for I beltore any person can do as
welt as I have If they only try. Dlab Wu.hors
sell on sight t every lady wants one. The
Mound Jlty Dish WasherCo., St. Louis Mo.,
will give you all necessaryInstructions, so you
canbeglu work at once, the Ulsb Waalierdoea
aplendldworki yau can wash and dry the.
dlshesln twoor three minuteswithout putting
yourhandainthewateratall. Try this busi-
ness aud let usknow how jou succeed.

KuzauKTit C

FREE PILLS.
Sendyour addressto H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co. Chicago, and get a free
samplebox of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. Thesepills arc easy

in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipati6n and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they havebeen prov-

ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de
leterious substunceand to be pure-

ly vegetably. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone
to stomachand bowels greatly in-

vigoratethe system. Regular size

25cts per box. A. P. McLemore,
druggist.

AWaf6)d
HlghMt Honort-Wtrl-d'ai Pair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl

MOST PERFICT MADE.

aatCesCrti:TsrUrPwdaT.tm
Vent AwsWi, AJMtVany othwtduHerut,

40 YEARS THi STANDARD

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Juno 1J, 1S.).

THE MONEY OF DEMOCRACY.

GOLD AND 8ILVEB
EQUALITY.

ON AN

ThePartyRecord Examined.

The following review of the record
of the Democratic party on the
money question is taken from the
addressof theDemocratic chairman
of Tarrant county, and a careful
readingof same will convince any

to

one that the Democratic party has,Democrats for to Democrats
jjyER

beenfrom beginning thoroughly a free amendmentto forget t0 ta!e lt Now is lne you
in of gold and money on the bill for the repealof the bherman need t to waKe up your l
a full equality with each The
facts statedare taken from the re-

cordsof congress:
"Taking the actsof the party, the

facts ofits past will, we think, es-

tablishedthe position that the Dem-

ocracy has been from time immemo-

rial committed to bimetallism. By
bimetallism we mean the use ol both
gold and silver as standard money
in which to measureall values. By

monometallism we mean one metal
aloneas the standardof that measure.
Now let us review the history of the
party showing that it is a bimetallic
party, using both gold and silver as

money. Our party has
held nationalconventionscver.y four
yearssince 1832 and has adopted
platforms since 1840. No reference
in these platforms was made from
1840 to 1876, inclusive, as to the

of gold and silver, because
it was concededthat the money pf
our fathers,gold and silver, was the
standard money. From that time
on it has waged the battle of
standards. In 1875 in the Forty-fourt- h

congress, no Democrats vot-

ed to restore silver and 16 against
it, and Democrats voted and
passedthe free coinage bill to 16

against it. In 1878, the Fifty-fift- h

congress, Bland s free coinage bill
was passedby 97 Democrats,includ-
ing John G. Carlisle voting yea,
while only 10 voted nay. In this
year a Republicansenatestruck out
the free coinage clause,and as asub-

stitute agreed for purchasing not
lc3s than two nor more than four
millions dollars of silver per month.
This passedboth houses, was vetoed
by PresidentHayes and was passed
over his veto by 118 Democrats, in

Mr. Carlisle. Twenty-tw- o

Democratsin the housevoted against
it, while in the senate25 Democrats
voted for it and nine againstit. This
is known as the Bland-Alliso- n act of

187S. In this same congressthe
concurrent resolutionoffered by Sen-

ator Matthews, afterwardsjustice of
the Supremecourt, was passedin the
Senateby 23 Democratsvoting for to

7 against it, and in the house by 1 14
Democrats, including Mr. Carlisle,
voting for, to 23 against it. This re-

solution declared "that all United
Statesbonds issuedunderthe refund
ing and redemptionacts of 1870 and
1875 could be paid at the option of
the government in standard silver
dollars at 412 grains without viola-

tion of public laith or in derogationoi
the rightsof publiccreditors.'The Forty-s-

ixth congress in 1880-i- n the house

100 Democrats,including Mr. Car
lisle, voted for free and unlimited

to 9 against it, and 107 Dem-

ocrats, including Mr. Carlisle, voted
for to only 4 agrinst an amendment
requiring and directing the
of treasury to pay out standardsilver
coin the sameas in payment of
all coin obligationsofthe government
In the Forty-sevent-h congress,1885,
the president and congress were
Republican, In the Forty-eight- h

congressthe presidentand the sen-

ate were Republican, and for this
reason nothing was done to restore
silver to its old place,prior to 1873.
In the Forty-nint-h congress, 1886,

96 Democratsvoted for to 70 against
free In the Fiftieth con
gress, 1888,it was known that the
presidentwas opposedto freecoinage
and the tariff monopolized his whole
attention. In the Fifty-fir- st congress
1890, 1 01 Democrats in the house
voted for to only 1 2 against Bland's
motion to recommit the silver pur-

chasingbill, with instructions to re-

port a free coinage bill, and in the
senate,Plumb's free and unlimited
coinage substitute was pass'ed, 37
Democrats, including Mr, Carlisle,
for, threeDemocratsonly against it.
And in the house 113 Democrats
Voted for to 23 againstthe free coin--

age substitute. Every Democrat in

both house and senatevoted against
the conference committee report
which became the Sherman law of

1890. In the senatein January, in

1891, 24 Democratsvoted for to 1

against free coinage. In the Fifty-secon- d

congress 1893, 30 Democrats
oted lor to 9 against free coinage

And in the house to considerthe sen-

ate free coinage bill tt8 Democrats
voted for 93 nays In the Fifty
third congress, 1894, in thehouse 101 , ODD IN ft MFniniNF

voted 116 7c,MM0NS
, rhgulator Don't

the against coinage tjme

favor silver most ver. a
other.

standard

coinage

the

123

cluding

coinage

secretary

gold

coinage.

law, and in the senate18 (or

against such amendment. In the
house in March, 1894, Bland's bill
requiring the immediatecoinage into
standard dollars ofthe profit or
seigniorage in the bullion purchased
under thelaw of 1890, amounting to
fifty-fiv- e million and odd dollars and
to coir, the remainderof the bullion
into suchdollars to be used to redeem
and cancelthe treasury notes issued
in its purchaseoutstanding to the
amountoi 152 million and odd dol-lar- s,

was passedby 121 Democrats
voting for to 50 againstin the house
and in the senateby 30 for to only
16 against. This, known as the
seigniorage bill, wast vetoed by the
president, and in the house 11S

Democratsvoted for to 55 against
passingit over his veto. The veto
prevailed,although two-third- s of the
Democrats,who voted in the house,

were for passingit over the veto and
three-fourt- of the Democrats in the
senate. This brief summary of the
recordof the Democratic party in

congress from 1875 to date shows

clearly that they have used their
besteffort to restore the standard
dollar to its old placeand

bitmetallum; and have by a de-

cisive majority so voted every time
it was presented,evceptonly in the
Fifty-thu- d congress when it was pro-

posed as in amendment to the bill
for the repealof the Sherman law.
During all of thesecongresses every
president and secretaryof the treas--1

ury have strongly opposed the re- -,

storing ot the silver dollar to its pUce

prior to 1873. Now let us turn to

the platformsol the pjrty. In "our

platlormof 1880 we have a defini

tion of "honest" money thatour gold
friends talk so much about. Listen
to this definition "honest money,
consisting of gold and silver and
paperconvertableinto coin on de-

mand." In our platform of 1884 we

declared "We believe in honest
money, the gold and silver coinage
of the canstitution, and a circulat-
ing medium convertable into such
money without loss." We say in our
platlorm of 18S9, "The Democratic
party of the United Statesin national
convention assembled rei.ews the
pledgeof its fidelity to Democratic

faith and reaffirms the platform
adoptedby its representativesat the
conventionof 1884," thus reaffirming

that "we believe in honest money,
the gold and silver coinage of the
constitution." In' our platform of

1892 the one which Mr. Cleveland
got on and "We hold to
both gold andsilver as the standard
money of the country and to the
coinage of both gold and silver with-

out discrimination against either
metal or charge for mintage. But

the dollar unit of coinage of both
metalsmust be of equalintrinsic and
exchangeablevalue or be adjusted
through international agreementby

such safeguardsof legislation as

shall insure the maintenance of the
parity of the two metals and the
equal power oi the dollars atall times
in the markets and in payment ot

debts,and we demandthat all paper
currency shall be kept at par with
and redeemablein suchcoin." Now
in November,1893, when the Sher
man law was repealed, this platlorm
was construedby theparty and ap-

provedby the presidentby this re-

pealingclausein thesewords: "And
it is herebydeclaredto be the policy
oi the United Statesto continue the
use of both gold andsilver as stand-

ard money andto coin bothgold and
silver into money of equal intrinsic
and exchangeablevalue, such equal-

ity to besecuredthrougn internation
al agreementor by such safeguards
of legislation will insure themain-

tenanceof a parity in value of the
coinsof the two metalsand theequal

power of every dollar at all times in

t0 ' and Ague, Kheumatfsm, and many other

,. iVTwa.via iiinrin ImI-- jrifrffPn 1 iu nninn ini h iini

THE BEST

ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't forj;et the word
REGULATOR. It is SIUONS LIVER
REGULATOR you want. The w ord REG-

ULATOR dlstfnRuishes it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR Is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
svstem mav be Kent n cood condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
thb difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there isno other
Liver remedv like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Klngof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. U. Zcilln & Co., Philadelphia,P.

the market in the payment of debts.
And it is hereby further declared
that the efforts of the government
should be steadily directed to the
establishmentof such a safe system
ot bimetallism as will maintain at all
times the equal power of every dollar
coined or issuedby the United States
in the market and in the payment
of debts."

What does the Old Alcalde think
of the situatin now?

All the same.Hurrah for Dudley!
Though he failed to "get there" he
has done a goodwork for Texas.

Tobaccouserswill find, in another
column, an item'ofdecided interestto
them, headed"Don't Slow Tobacco."

"A rROPHET is not without honor
save in his own country" is perhaps
a favortte quotation with John G.
Carlisle and Hoke Smith jut now

'Rah for Kentuckv! 'Rah for Georgia.

Lt.r.isi..MiON acainst silver de--

pressed its price and legislation will

restore it Evidence when news
reached London in 1S93 that India
had demonetisedsilver the price
dropped t8 cents per ounce in three
hours and, from the fact tint silver
has developed through the action of
political conventions, a fighting

chancefor restoration,it has in, the
past two weeks, risen from 67 cents
to seventy-ol- d cents perounce. And
it will continue to rise as its chances
brighten.

The Primary.

The results of last Saturday's pri

mary were the overwhelming victory
of silver and the endorsementof the
presentstateadministration for re-

election. While the vote was liht
as comparedwith a general election
it was a heavy vote for a primary, es-

pecially so when it is consideredthat
the result was a foregone conclusion
and that thousandsdid not take the
trouble to go to thepolls becausethey
knew silver would win without their
aid. Under the old convention and
mass meeting system,where the wire
pullersand schemers were supreme,
we havn't the least doubtbut that
dozens ofcounties that gave heavy
majorities for silver in the primary
would have been manipulated into
the adoptionof resolutionsendorsing
the present financial policy and na-

tional administration, and the peopl?
would havebeen misrepresentedin
the state convention. Again, it is a
safe estimateto say tint threeor four
times as many of the people express-
ed their views in the primary as ever
turn out to the conventions and
mass meetings (where they know

they have no show against the
schemers)and for this reason the
primary should become a fixed factor
in our political methods. The ob--

Hardware!
rKcjrry evcr thing in the Hardware Line. We

just reteived a car of BUggleS and will make you Rood prices,

to see us We will appreciatejour trade.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. IMXTOX,
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The modern stand--

w ard Family Medi-
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cine: Cures the
ijj common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Hi nuetaSk

Oirer-l'Hrf- ii facing
--Stop if

Get our Great Cata'.c-- c and Buy
ers Guide. send fcr
cents stamps pay wit postage

CAprcbS-g- c. Vha Hook's free.
700 Parje3, i:co illustrations,
descriptions, everythingthat's used
in life; tells jou what you ou;ht
pay, whethtr you buy of not.
One from user. Getit. nirwm ntt.ni riiiu"tv Impairing

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
Originators theMall Order

IU-1- 16 Michigan Ave, Chicago.
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Ft. Worth & DenverR'y,
Mom, an lovrtj, Receiver.

y.'iortiil Lino from IVxas
Co lorn 1.

Ihrniiffh r In eiiu-- Kort VVnrtlinMl lln
m amlnrritr-- ut Pinwriit; iii m ntd y
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The Only ' ino Itunnins Through rullmiu
and Rscllnini; Chair Cars WitlKUt charpo.

Kor furllitr Itirormntlon address,
I) II KKKI hit,g. r .v , Ft. vv a 11 c.it'y,

rort Wnrtli. Tea.

i Thousandso! Women
SUFFER UNTOLD .MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing to HealthyAction all hr Organj. 5

It causeshealth to bloom, nnd
i joy to reign throughoutthe frame.

... It Never Pails to Rerjulatc...
' Al T wife hadbteiiumlertreiitniftntof tim rt.V

Inir ptif.iclan, throe yera without I enettt V

Alter u.inu mien noiiie, or DltAlir tHI.ll n
tKMAi k KMjui.A ujiittie ran ao own
lUUK10ji,miiiintf nun wa.mnir

N.8.HUVAN. Henderson.Ala.
BUADFIEMl lltblUTOK 10., Atlanta, (la.

Sold br druealstsatII 00 per bottle.

SPOONS FIIEKTO ALL.
I rad flio Christian StandardthatMiss A.

M Kilti, station A. tit. Mo., would
give an plated hook spoon to any on
sen IIiik her ten stamps, I sent for on
andfound It so useful that I showed it to my
Mends, and made I3 two hoars, taking
orders for the spoon. The hook spoon Is a
householdmceeelty. It cannot slip Into the
dish or cooklnii vessel,belnRheld in tho place
by a hook on the bark. Thespoonlasomething
housekeeperhaveneededever since spoons
werellrst Invented Anyonecanget a sample
spoon by sending ten stamps to Miss
Y1U, This Ua splendid vtuy to make money
aroui d home. Very truly,

Jkixsmri S,

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its
s
value, and

thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Dottle Free. Send your name

jections that wer urged agiinst the' and addressto H. E. Uucklin & Co.,
recentprimarywere a mere sham Chic?go, and get a samplebox of Dr,
andpretence,foe realobjection being King's New Life Vills Free as well
that it took tn question at issue out as acopy of Guide to Health and
of the hand,of the professional con- -' Householdinstructor, Free. All of
vention in jipulators and put it in which is guaranteedto doou. good
such ha' they could not con- - and costyou nothing A. P. McLe-tr- ol

it. ' K more, druggist.

hi

r -. .-- rBPH

jSro. 24.

K.NL, TKAS

rjateowi

GOOD NEWSPAPER8
At aVery Low Price.

have

Come

AMI

THE -- KVM WK1.I.V NhWS (Gaheiton or
IihiIus iu 'U Ul jImI I in ilnj n und r ridays.
I HfhirsueiunsUt Jfi Ipht vaxm There aro
M)i(lii iii'i arm cntslortlm fanners, the ladlea
ainlltii- - io aiiilulrls hcidiles a world nrgen-cr-ul

iiiwsiuittir, ulustritUd arlltlva, utc.
vrMi(lerthi, andthe

Kltrll I'lH-.i- Inrli months lorthulow
mtixHh

ihi iiiii uu three naiiers a week,or 105

mhtmi ytar for t ridiculously low pr'co.
IIBIMI lMHir-UIJ1It'llU- (b V,lc

irlt.u stiinds lor ndays
lhls low

When vou want a saddle or a set
of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop-.-
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Ohe ni a uarr ir your trade ami wort.

DON'T aTOrTOll ACCO.

lmw 10 CUKE YOUUSM. tVHM.F us--

inc. ir.
Thi' tuliai.ro halilt jrrowa on amannntll hla

prolit sr.aiic: iwud

Method

elccant

that

hi; tih, imiif" ian iiiii.s. To null sun- -'

d iil)Uuio."""Tf..'ir to the sutim, aa

libaico to mi 1 eti rite beeomo a btlui-nlu- nt

tliHt lii Mtteir,' ""a "ares.
l;atu-- ( 11111" I a "lntj;;,, ",',""- "-

cohabit,in al It rorii .c"6.i- J53
loiind"d alter the formula or an mlm ni .11. in

ih)slclan who ha Hied It In lis I'lltntn
liraUliLMiiii "'2, without 11 failure. It la

piinly uiataule and fjnnruntiel jierfectlf,
harmless, ouian use all thl- - tobacco you
wjnt whlle.taUnit "llari-Cur- o " Itwlll no-tl- ly

5011 when 10 atop, Vi'e k'" 1 wrltttm
simrantte to euro jK'nnanently anv tcie wltly
three bois. or refunt themoney vlU' in !er
rent Intern. ' Uac'ii-Curo- " ll ot .T.bf.'.-tnte

but aeelentlflociiru, that rare. 'Utl oi.t
aid or will iowcr andwith no imoiavcnlemt'
It leaus the te:n a pare 11ml frn --orai.!i.
otlne an the naj ou took jour .'. .

11101; i'.
Cured Vy Saso-Cur- o andGainedTM ?cn.tu..

rroiii hundredsof UftlinosliiU, theerlitlnslj
0r whliharcon fllu' o tu luicr u,

and cotton
I tlu'follottlnp Is presented:

nar

In

In

r.r

ln ton, Nrtada Co trl... Jitn. ', Wfi.
Ltinka Chemical A. Mtu Co , I.aCruMt. VVli

(jentleincn lor Itirl" ears I t'sul tobico
In al I Hi forms Kr tw, o. that
tlitio I Bbi (.'rtatsuiTirer I mm guntral iKblll-- tj

snd heartilisiUMi ror brum joare I tried
to quit, but cofldtt't 1 took arliis rento-tile-s,

niiioiipothi'ra"No-'Io.lla- c ' "rholn-dla- n

TobacroAntidote " "Double ihlorldu
or Gold," etc., Mr. but rvnor fiem did mti
tho luastbit orsood. Klnallv hocer,I pur-ch- it

soil a box ol jour "Ilaco-Cur- t anil Ithas
entlrU) tnnd nn ol t). habit In HUs forms,
mid 1 haTpincrtM.el thlrt pounds In welsht
and am rellmtd rrom all tho miini'rmis irtt.es
ai d pains ofbudy und mind 1 could wrlli n
ipulrooffaptr up n my changtd feellni s nuu
condition. ourrepectrilly,

1'. II MAHIIlkV,
1'iutorC. P. Chunh, Clajton, Ark.

SoldbyalldriiKKi'tb at il.ou per boxj three
boxes, (thirty dti)' treatment,) 2.1o with
Iron-cla- d icunrauUe,or fn t tllrtct upon re-

ceipt or price. Write for booklet and proof.
Eureka Chemical A Mil, Co.. La fro., Wis ,
and Hoelon, Mass.

3S3HHB3aTManM55ECinw20E

a vegetable compoun.f,

SURE

r133&

SADDLES"HARNESS

SJE3QBCZppjCISBpjpjS

entirelyol rootsana nerus
front the forests ef

and hasbeenusedbvmillion
of peoplewith thebest results. It

CUBES
All mannerof Blood diseases,romth
pestiferous little boil o.t our noseto
the worst cases of Inherited blooi
taint, such as Scrofuh, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

TrcaUseon Dloodrrd SWnDI?e-- milled
fcer. &iri bl'f.cific t.'i.MIaiita,Oi

X

A. R. BENGE,
DEALKR IN

SADDLES & HARMS!'
To my friends in Haskell Co :

While in Scvmour,call and, exam
nc my Priceson Saddlery and Har-
nessGoods.

A. U. BENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour,Tex'

If you havean idea oi buvinaj,
buggy, call ttt the Free fren,IRf'' "

and seehow cheap ou can, p ?"Hi.
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HASKELL, - - - IEXA8.

Rtcftllns a kue Is now lonslilcreA &

groat diamond robbery.

Cripple Creek, bavlnp gone through
fire, has entered on the stone nftf.

It Is proposedto change the natiie ol
Wall street, but no dlsgulsu will seno
that devil's lane.

No doubt a (air share ot the ' 'ash-lngto- n

University gowns will show up
later on the SupremeUcnch.

Many a young man Is yearning to bo
a millionaire mcrelv ihat he might buy
thecostliest blcyclt ciy jear.

President Kruger has proved himself
well qualified, mentally and b hirsute
acquirement, to "beard thelion."

The most wonderful physical attri-
bute of the "Divine Sarah" is her hand,
and It seemsto be a good hand to draw,
too.

It might bo well to Investigate and
determine whether the folding bicycle
may not be as perilous as somefc iu of
the folding bed.

Judgo Waterman of IlllnoK who be-

lieves that cities have a right to regu-
late car fares, may havo been a strap
passengerhimself.

Mark Twain has made so much
money that he scolfs at the Idea of the
Cubau war raising the expenseot Ills
300 monthly cigars.

It wotSM not be fair for the fellows
down East to Just now move to make
the St. Louis convention unanimous.
The peoplewant a spnt and somesport.

That bill for national control of ex-

cursion boats at yacht races ought to
become a law. No pretext should be
accorded to the Dunravens of the fu-

ture.

Baron Hlrsch and Col. North hav-
ing died It begins to lool: as though
the p of V would have to
hock something the next time he got
a loan.

Gen. Weyler will give the Insurgents
one more chance to surrender. This Is
progress,for It Is seldom hisforcesstop
running long enough to make even n
surrenderpossible.

Tom Hall, the poet of the Ixjulsvllle
Post, sings that the flowers along the
Ohio "seem to feast on the steamboats'
roar." Clearly, Kentucky has the bold-
est bard of the day.

Mayor Carter Harrison usedto ride
Into the Chicago alleys and scold peo-
ple who threw old paper into them.
Cvery alley In every city should be kept
clean theyear round.

Thgat'vjUMijiertaln It becomes that
--i"'SL. "'dk,a sv exemplifying the na-

tional predilection for grabbing a weak
neighbor's lawn the more England
'seemsInclined to uphold him.

The patriotic people of the country
have faith In the courage and patriot-Is- m

of General Lee, who will soon have
the most Important Cousulate In Uncle

' Sam'sgift. Spain must play fair.

The fact that the Boston athletes
made the best scores at the Grecian
games prompts a New York paper to
remark that no one will now question
Boston's right to be called the Athens
Df America.

There are twenty-nin- e blcyelp m alr
In Battle Creek, Mich., and 3 wl,.-i-

are ridden. There is one for pry
sixth person in th popul.viov
washerwoman has bought ,i wiwl on
whi' ii -- he dtlivert her

T. s of Nw ork have pota-
toes 'i burn. After being kiln-drie- d

the poVrttoeH throw out a great heat, and
si they bring only $2 a ton, while coal
Is worth iZ a ton, the potato is tem-
porarily displacing coal as fuel.

South Carolina has a mica output of
100,000 pounds a year, New Hampshire
produces nbout I'.'i.OOO pounds, South
Dakota 18,000 pounds and New Mexico
1.000 pounds. The mica of South

"Carolina Is of the lieat quality and
brings the highest price.

Last year was the 000th anniversary
of the first appearanceof the fork In
western Europe, according to the Na-

tional Zeltung. In 995 a ton of the Vene-

tian Doge I'letro Orseolo man led the
Uyzantlne Princess Arglla, who at the
wedding breakfast brought out a silver
fork and gold spoon. She was copied
by the greatVenetian families, though
the church opposed the fashion as an
Insult to Providence. It took 300 years
for thp fork to reach Florence; In 1379

It was found in Franco but It was not
till 160S that "the traveler Corgato
brought It direct from Venice to Eng-

land."

Tho man who rides a blcyclo with a
thlld sitting In front will not be prr- -

mltted to Indulge In the dangcious
practice any longer. Tho Illinois Hu-

mane Society has startnd a crusadr
ugalnst It. It Is a good cause.

Young people who go to chinch aro
encouragedby the Hev. Dr. V -- s of
Springfield, Mnss. He says he is glad
to see young people come to the best
place In the world, tho churcn service,
to do their courting. Thus backed by
the pulpit, Cupid should become a sin-
cere observer of the Sabbath.

A Chicago minister is reported as

h'ulst.

It to look If tho "ruling"
ot tho Prince (' Walao will nov--r

b satleflod.

THE PUYALLUI'S AND NISQUAL- -
LIUS PLAY "SLA-HAEU- ."

llirlr "iiit ( hunt turstitiitlnns IWne

unit "Ileum" litiiiiirtniit I netor Tlir
Makes t'omlit nt 1'uulr! Coki mill

IMfi..

HE social event of
the season for the
l'uyallup, the NIs-qual- ly

and a few
White ltlver In- -

dlaus has just
passed, sas the
Tacotna Ledger. It
wac the annual
gambling n n d
horse-racin-g of the
tribes, which took

place on the N'lsqually reservation. The
festivities began Saturday, and lasted
until Monday morning, when they
ceased,and processionof the most
tired Indians that the people along the
route hae n-e- in many a da started
back to the Puallup reservation. They
bore no laurels. It Is true, but then
they had their ponies and blankets,
which at one time during the gambling
they came disastrously near loMng.

The sport took place at a gambling
house keptby "Jim" Dltnrood. a N'l-
squally Indian, and located In a clear-
ing live ncres In extent on the light
bank of the Nlsqually river, four miles
abova Maxfield station, where the
Northern Pacific crossesthe river. The
fiamc played by the Indians Is called
"tla-hne- l" and wnsaetlNclypartliiinted
In by thirty Puynlltips, live White
Klver Indians and thirty Nlsuuallles.
the White ltlver Indians, playing with
the Puynllups. The stakes put up by
each side were seventeen pontes, one
cow and ten pigs.

It was in this gambling house last
Saturday afternoon that "Jack" Ska-menk-e.

the loader of the NVquall
gamblers, stood up and began
the low dlrge-Uk- e song which forms
part of the ceremonyand then handed
the bones to one of his men. The In-

dian took the bones, fumbled and
:lnged them, and then, holding
bone tightly concealed in cither hand,
began swinging them for u wary
l'uyallup to guesswhich hand contain-
ed the white one. The gambling was
In full progress. The scniu was a
strange one, well worthy the brush of
a Frederick Remington or any who

a liking for the wild nnd fan-

tastic. The bright wood fires were
burning In either end of the room. Ten
feet from the walls two lows of In-

dian men were kneeling down, facing
rach other, leaving a spaceof ten feet
between them. In one row were
l'uyallup and White Klver Indians and
In the other were Nlsquallles. In the
center of the kneeling tows of Indians
were the leaders. "Tommy" Lane for
the Ptiyallups and ShamenKC for the
Nlsquallles.

Back of the kneeling bucks were
benchesrunnlngtheentire length ot the
.oom. On these satthe Indian women
of the respective tribes, who watched
the varying fortunes of the plaers
with most Intent Interest.

Stuck In the ground In semicircular
form, In front of both Lane nnd 3ka-menk-e,

were thirty-fiv- e small wooden
pegs about three inches In length and
one-fourt- h of an Inch in dlnmeter.
These were the "beans" and when one
side won the thirty-fiv- e, belonging to
the other, the game and pot was also
won.

Suspendedfrom the neckof each In-

dian player and hanging In front -- t

his breast was a handkerchief, beneath
which he deftly concealedhis hands
when the boneswere gWen him to
swlns;. ,- -'

. 'ic bones mentioned are three in- -'

in length nnd one Inch In dlame- -

'mo-o- f theci 1? perfectly white,
t i hr one feeo two black rings
am vl It. Each of the leaders has

( sets of bones, but only one set Is

used at a tlm?. The game proceeds as
follows: The leader of the side whose
turn it is to pUy chants a ring-son-g

Incantation to tiring luck, the tqiiaws
joining In this musical (?) effort and
the bucks also, If thy wish. Two of
his men are Ihcn designated by the
leader to filial the bones, which arc
grasped by tLo player, one In either
hand and both hands are placed be-

neath the handkerchief hanging over
his breast,wherehe fumbles the bones,
shifts them.lbout from hand to hand
to confusethose who ijre keenly watch-
ing him from the other sTiTe,

and Uen, fitvldenly drawing them ftom
br.enth t2e handkerchief, begins
swinging them to the right and left in
front of him, The leaderof the oppo-

site side tTl en guessesor namesone of
his men. whom he thinks may be the
more lucKy. to guess which swinging
hand contains the white bone. If the
guebs U correct the leaderof tho side
which it playing not gueshlng pulls
one of the beans from tho ground In
front ot him, and tossesit over to the
leader of the sidewhich has mado the
correct guess. The "bean" Is taken by
thowlnnerand stuckIn the groundwith
the ol.'ier beans belonging to his side,
The bones are also to bo passed to tho
gue-stn- side, whose turn It becomes to
play.

Providing the guess Is Incorrect the
Llln mnlfnrr I. Inaanan liann a t n l.n

! ' r'" '". . ' ,
shaken the sticks has the right to
shako them again, while his opponents
make another guess, Both seta of
bones were guessed upon by the same
man at the same time. If he guessed
the white, of ono and missed theother
1 won a bean and cne pair of bones,
But lost a bean upon the other setwhich
vtos shakenagain for hlra to make an-o!i- er

guess. In this mannerthe bones
and beanswere constantly passingback
and forth from oneside to another with
tfie varying luck of the different sides.
Saturday's gameendedIn a draw.

Tho city of Amsterdam, Holland, Is
built upon pllen driven Into the ground.
It Is Intersected by numcrou canals,
crossed b newlr tbrw hundrtd
bridge?.

raying: "Woman at the present day
paints houses, makes brick, drives soiutinn.
drays, splits wood, pulls teeth, deals "Circe," said tho lecturer, "as you
justice mid works as apprentice to n no doubt remember, turn"d men into
blacksmith." That may all be. but as hogs," "I wonder if shedid It by start-y-et

there Is no instance chronicled lug a street car line?" mused the worn-whe- re

u girl got a point on a blue lead f.n who hnd hung to a strap all the way
pencil and her big brother Is still ty- - to the hall.-Clncl- nnatt Enquirer.
Ing her necktieswhen shewearsa shirt t

begins a
passion

a

singing

a

Indulge

A YACHT'S NAimOW ESCAPE.

.xtrij nun liown In the Dark tj
I'trnrli Mmi.o'.Vr.

Talking of collisions reminds mo- - of
a little Incident of someiHe years ngr,
which Is characteristic of milium' pra.".-tlc- nl

common sense,writes the earl Ct
Desait in Cassell's Magazine. 1 was
lying becalmedMoating about helplcwly

on a dnilt night, some Ave miles out-
side Aj.iccln harbor The French presi
dent, M Cnrnot, had Just been there
nnd theie had been high Jinks, which
we missed through the contrariety of
the winds. Well, out of the haibor
came n number ot great ships of war,
the French and Italian fleets, and what
recked their ofllccrs, Hushed lth
poncho d'honneiir, of a little English
yacht bobbing about In aimless faBhlon
among them? One of them a turret
ship, that looked. I am told, at last
1.000.000 tons In the gloom, came
straight at us nnd our Hare, or blue
light, kept on deck for emergencies,
hnd no effect om her coursetill the last
moment,when shenltered her helm and
shaved us by a few yards.

Had that alteration of helm eotuc a
second later theie would hac been
paragraphs In the London papers, "A
Yacht Missing." and the eventual writ-
ing off of the yacht's number nt
Lloyd's as "foundered nt sea," for tho
going oer us would have scarcely
woke the Ironclad's captain, and the
onic,r of the watch would have uat-u-i

ally have said nothing nbout tho In-

cident, Dm where the sailor man's
sensecame In was here: I had, seeing
it s hopelessto think of getting Into
harbor that night letlred to my berth
before tho fleets emerged nnd only
heard of our nnnow escapenext morn-
ing. To my question why we down be-
low were not warned of the Imminent
cntastiophe, I received the reply: "It
would have been no use your coming
on deck; she'd have gone cleanover us
and her sideswere too high for a Jump,
even If there's been time!"

NEEDED FOOD AFTER ALU
The Vi'tcrn Min felt llctlcr fur It

So DU1 the fort.
Once a rich western man who want-

ed to enjoy life in New York for n few-day-s

took the poet In tow as guide nnd
mentor, rays the Scianton Truth. The
western man's Idea of life went no
farther than the playing of billiards
and drinking wine. For three days
ho moved around from one billiard
room to another. One of his peculiari-
ties was that after the first morning ho
did not care to eat. He lived on htlmu-lant- s.

The poet likes to eat. Ho
would from time to time suggest to the
western man- - "This would be n good
time to go nnd get a nice English chop
around at Brown's," or "what would
you think Just now of a good, thick
beefsteak,broiled and " "Oh, hum-
bug!" the westernman would 3ay. "We
haven't time to eat, and what do you
want to eat for when you get all the
wine you want?" And tho poor, tired
poet had to drag nlong and plrk up a
bite as he could from a free lunch.
Late on the third evening the western
man got so tired he went to bed In an
uptown hotel. The poet got a bed Ii

the same room. Soon as sleep over-
camethe former the poet rang tho bell
and requesteda menu caul. Then he
began at the top and oulered straight
down through It everything from blue
points to coffee to be served for two
When the two supnerswere served he
sat down and cheerfully ate them both.
The western man slept right on. Next
morning when the western man nwoko
and looked at the empty plates nnd tho
debris of the supper on the table ho
nibbed his eyes and after Indulging In
deepthought for a moment looked over
to the other bed and said to the poet:
"I think you were right, after all; we
did need something to eat. Heavens!
we must have been hungry to eat up

rf

of

ho

bo

mc

be

of
he

iai"frv

all night, much' and that nc
And fed poet

"Me. canal In

The rre.irhtr unil the llrlrer.
Lecturing recently "Great Orators J

and Preachers I Have Known," Dr.
Hogers found occasionto tell some j

amusing anecdotes belonging the
last generation or tho but one.1
Perhapsthe funniest of them wns one
of James Parsons of York. was'
driving on the box heat Into Doncnster

race Dyer's
bly

remark; bo

what?."
Villas,

ho Palmers
to

ho
was for a moment,

he excusedhis passengerby
saying:

"Ah, you'io like suppose,
like good

a better." Toronto Catholic Reg-
ister.

believe It do nil good
could we Catholic Protestant,'

()!

A new warehouse, has
The cost

is but of fact
that to

the experiment Is
to prove In long

CkIi.
A new government tax of on

cat as pet has
Dresden. of

the

llutbanrl.
Bacon That

perfect oSy-ou- r Egbert
seo If perfect
can't wife's double.

Desert, M.,has schol!

MUKDKK FOH MONEY.

FIENDISH WORK OF MRS. OYER
THE UAtJY

tullitii Itntph nt thK "rnie of llrr
Mniilfnlit t'rlinn - I'nllrr Cnntliiiir

llvlilcncr Agntnit llr
l'n i It.

(London Letter.)
N one tit
prettiest reachesof

Thames
place much hu tir.in

III by Americans on
account of It
beauty the police
nre dragging the
water for the bod-

ies of the rest
the baby victims of
the woman-fien-d

Dyer, the murderous baby-farm- er of
Reading.

sent reporter there yc.Uer-da-y,

and has returned bud-
get of news,easily obtained,nnd yet not
published In tho London or the locnl
newspapers. Tho police, to tnre,
display the reticence upon the
subject of their knowledge regarding
tho murders, whose rumored number
has stnrtlcd Tho only state-
ment they madethat scorns to worth
reporting for America Is that case
will prove to most of Its

of the century. They hinted
vaguely at the near approach of sensa--
tlonal dlsclosuies,and one them said
that had not least doubtthat the
murderers had been at their work tor
at least ten and In period
have way with at least hun-
dred Infants!

Tho while ct Reading,
gleaned various sources the fol-

lowing concerningthe nurse Dyer
and history:

la stout, wcll-hul- ll woman,
Inches In nbout 50 yearsof

ago, and of very a.'.drcss. She

..J,'-l-it-;- ,

rw.ir&sjit'

MBS
(From

that stuff Ian but feci in her care could bs
it." the well cated. Mrs. Dyer then threw sersclf

sa- - too!" Into that city, but was rescued
suicide nnd confined as Insane In

on

very
to

last

Ho

during week, and, thinking proba-- daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
about anything rather than horse and Mrs, Palmer,

flesh, when the driver pulled out his They then rented large house and
watch, with the "Weil In furnished It on the Installment system,
time, nfter all, think." Mrs. Dyer obtained several children,

"In time for said Parsons, and when the rent becameduo they left
little absently. j and came to llvo at Elm Caver--

"Why, the St. Leger,of course." sham, of The
"The St. Lor?r? Oh, yes, to nuro! left presently separatedfrom

But nevergo racemeetings," the woman and went to London,
No ono would over have supposed,nnd just lofore last Christmas tho wom-fro- m

his appearancethat did. The an and "Granule" tho houso In
driver non-pluss-

but soon

well, mo, I
I always did real cock fight

sight j

I

I'nity.
I would us

put and

..,

moneva

in Paris
built with

in view tho
toughened longer

lived
likely tho run,

oh
1

each kept been
Thousands

havebcen destroyed
avoiding "cat

CtiiIibI
woman, is thl

double wife.
Can't so's

Strt
Mount a

( ma'am whoso name Is Dairy Peach.

to
I'nrarlli (lliiMllr

A r I r.

tcty
I

I t h o a
I

s

I down
with a

utmost

England.

the
the serious

kind

the

years, thnt

facts

Sho n 5

feet S height,

from

Btiburb

took

Initial

wns dressedwhen arrested In tho garb
of nurse.

She was conWcted several years ago
of neglecting babies her care,anil
when living nt Bristol, two or
years ago, Inquiries were made by the
nollcn resncrtlnir child that had been

tho Gloucesterasylum. She was after-
wardshandedover to tho workhouseau-

thorities at Barton Regis,where,at tho
Workhouse, she met with Mrs. Smith
(tho "Grannie" of this date), whom she
persuaded to comf. nnd live with her.
The old lady consented, andthey took
rooms in later on 'moving to
Cardiff, where they werejoined by Mrs,

Kensington
Palmer Is Mrs. ron-ln-Ia- and
Is believed that it will be to ap-

pear that he assisted herIn her nclar-lou- s

work nnd received the
paid for tho caroof the children, in sv--

ernl Ho Is the middle
age, feet 10 Inches In height, of slea--

dcr build, and when arrested was styl
dressedin coat and fault--

)eBly fasnloncd tr0ll8M.8, ns we n8

l.y mothers who, for various reasons
ueslred to put with their little ones, It
will be that ho never look less
than ?50 at time or IC Engllhh
money for in all her that
tho figure at which Mrs. lior
services. For years she has
been advertising In the London and
provincial papers as willing to r.dopt
Infants on those terms. Sho never
took or evinced any interest In

customer unless and until tho cash
was paid down. Her
were all of conventional all
too numerouseven now, In tho of
thla excitement, in tho lower classLon
don dallies and weeklies. Her mode
of advertising wasas follows:

Lady having no child
wishes to adopt infant; premium 10;

loving home."
But she wasnot of that band ot baby

destroyers who to tho pains to pre-

tend that they need in to

itecuro an cstato, andwho Bay; "Baby
vanted; must bo from birth; would
wait."

The house la Reading; which Mrs.

w.b ..,,.,. ..,.u it,..,c,a, lUBi-iue- r a,k ,mt am, BllDpnerd.b pldand tell them find what Ifto common Hc haB halr nnd ght
to them all, and have faith to ,0Btache. Ha is feeling his position
what is common to all bo what' very acutely, and has very hag-I- s

best In and thus living out gard,
what Is both common and best we 'lt,f be provcn tnat the ..cmmjHon
should find pure Christianity of both brslness" in which he hasbeen engaijed
doctrine and action. Rev, Lee S. Mc-- i .,,. thn ripilvlne nf Ihn nslil
Collcster.
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ing." The house consistsof six rooms
tin ro bedrooms, n parlor, a kitchen

and n rcullery. It forms oneof n long
row of similar dwellings, and Is neatly
and romfortnbly furnished. Inquiries
among the neighbors elicited Uio fact
that Mrs. Dyer appearedto them to bo
n quiet and icspectable woman.

The story of the manner In which tho
presentense was developed against her
hae beenbut scantily dealt with In tho
cabled reports.

On Mondny, March 30, n parcel was
found In the liver, and when It wns
openedIt was seen tocontain the body
of a female child. An addresson the
pnicel led to the nrrcst ot Mm. Dyer,
and the pollco arc able to prove that
sheborrowed somo string and tookout
with her a paperparcel onthatday;nlso
that the string around tho pnrccl was
Identical with the string sho borrowed

On Wednesday,April 8, n man who
was dragging the liver brought up n

parcel of linen rags. When theparcel
reached thesurface of the water o

brick droppedout, and nlso the headot
a child, which floated upon tho surface
of the river. On examination of the
pai ' it was found thnt somo tape had
been tied tightly round theneck of the
deceasedchild.

On Friday, the lOlh, n third body was
recovered, near tho footbridge at tho
Clappers, It pioved to be that of a
child, and was winpped up In a cloth
and tied round with a string. There
wns a largobrick In the parcel. Tho body
was that of a child of about 9 month
of nge. It was supposedthat the little
baby was suffocated by having Rome'
thing placedIn Its mouth. It Is lmpos
slblc to sayhow long the body had been
In the water.

On the same afternoon another par
eel was brought up from the f enter ol
tho footbridge. In this were found
the bodiesof two Infants, nccompanled
by such other paraphernalia ns war
ranted a strong suspicion that tho mur- -

X
,

derer of tho children previously found
was also tho destioyer of the lives ol
these.

With regard to theseaccessories,Ui
tape used to strangle the baoles, the
brick Invariably found In each parcel
and those other Implements which
servo thn police ns basesfor tho cast
thoy will bring ngaliiht Mrs. Dyer, It If
Iniportnnt to say that apparently all
her victims were treated In the same
way, I am assured that the rumort
thnt several bodies of babies found
drowned in the Thames In or around
London will be traced to Mrs. Dyer arc
Incorrect. In every caseshe appears
to have weighted the parcels with
bricks, so that they sank Immediately,
and the bodies found near London an
not known tp have been treated In thl
way In any single Instance.

To proceed with tho case that has
been worked up against Mrs. Dyor:
Sho left her homeon last Monday, say.
Ing thnt she was going to London. She
took n carpet bag with her. Instead ol
buying a ticket for London,sho went tc
Cheltenham and procured Miss Mar-men- 's

baby. Then bho came up tc

.. jf Ti LJcL-'- ??Hi
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MRS. DYER'S HOUSE.
(Whern the Babies Were Killed.)

London and arrived nt her daughter'!
houseat Wlllcsdcn late at night. The
next morning she met Mrs. Sergeantat
Paddlngton, and obtained the Earing
Infant, which, there seemslittle doubt,
was murdered on tho same day. At
tho station Mrs. Dyer representedMrs.
Primer ns her niece,and they took the
child back with thorn to Wlllcsilen,
where, It Is believed, It was strangled.

Mrs. Dyer slept that night in the
houso of her son-in-la- In the same
room with tho bodiesof that day's two
victims.

On tho morning of the second day
afterward, Thursday, the Palmers, hus-
bandand wife, helpedthe old woman to
carry the carpetbag away from their
house. It was then heavily weighted
with tho bodiesot the two babies,but it
is for tho pollco to prove their assertion
that tho husband and wife know the
naturo of its contents. Thoy escorted
Mrs. Dyer to the railway station, and
iiaw heron the train back to Radla.

DYEn.
Pollco Picture.)

Dyer's

NEWS OF TUB WHEEL.

THE FEDERATION PLAN POPU-LA- R

IN NEW YORK.

livery C'll y MinuM Itnve tta ti!emtlsn
nf Hlr)rtliiR t'liih Wnnitctfut llrnifth
of the National l.enguo' Note from
All Over.

V CYCLISTS weroI treated properly In
, - ,..'Vy new i orK city

i yj there would bo no
excuse ior mo ex-J-j,

&&. Istenco of tho Cy- -

ciistfl Feneration.
As It Is, the orcanl-zntlo- n

Is n much-neede- d

body, nnd
the many reforms
already Instituted

Elnco Its Inception demonstrateIts use-

fulness. BesidesIt furnishes nn ex-

ample for tho whole country. The Fed-

eration was organized last October,
with tho nbatcment of tho street
sprinkling evil and similar nuisances
na objects. A Now York paperngltnled
Its formation single handed, nnd suc-

ceeded nt the Initial meeting In attract-
ing seven hundred persons. Without
any uselessceremony action was be-

gun at once, ofllccrs elected,nnd many
movementswero started for tho bcncDt
of blcyclo riders In New York city.

That tho membersof tho Federation
arc enrnest can bo seen nt tho meet-
ings, some of which rival a legislative
sessionin stormy nnd vigorous debate.
Slnco Its formation, cyclists in many
cities havo organized similar bodies,
after having first written to the Now
York body for Information regarding
tho policy and plnn of .action pursued
by lt. Tho membershipof the Federa-
tion Is nearly 1,000, and Is constantly
growing. During tho present season
!ho executive committee will Innugur-it- o

many now features In tho method
if conducting tho Federation, which
will further establish Its necessity In
Vow York city.

M. L. Brldgmnn, president, waa
chosen for the position unanimously.
Hc Is secretary of the Metropolitan Bi-

cycle Company,nnd one of the pioneers
of the metropolitan district. Ho wns
nn active road rider when the high
wheel was "the" mount, and during hla
tlmo has nt personal sacrifice dono
much to encouragethe sport.

Sidney B. Bowman Is treasurer of
the Fcdeiatlon. An old-tim- e racing
man, and team mateof "Zlmmy," "Sid"
has giaduatcd from the path to tho
trade In which ho Is n shining light.
Hc Is credited with Introducing cycling
among the elite, nnd wns ono of tho
personswho aided In forming the swell
Mlchnux club, Hc has an academy,
nt which tho first mootingof tho Feder-
ation was held, nnd two stores,nt which
ho sells Cleveland bicycles.

Leon Johnson, financial secretary of
tho Federation, completes the trio ot

who hold office In tho Fed-
eration. Hc Is n native of Louisville,
and made his entrance Into the New
York cyclo trade when the Indiana Bl-

cyclo Company first started a branch
In that city.

The Germanshave just begun to ap-

preciate the merits of the American bi-

cycle, and United States Consul Mason
nt Frankfort hns contributed a long re-

port to tho state department explaining
how the American machine came to
gain tho supremacy over the English
models, so extensively copied In Ger-
many. He tells how tho American mak-
ers may Introduce their machines to
tho best advantagennd gives much In-

formation as to tho peculiarities of
German taste that must be consulted to
Insure the successof any effort to In-

duce tho Germansto use the American
wheel.

Tllllo Anderson, ono of tho fastest,
If not the fastest femalo cycle riders
In tho world, hns madeapplication to
enter tho big Chicago load race May
30. The A. A. C. has not ns yet passed
upon tho application, but tho officers
intimate that to allow her to enter
would be establishing a bad precedent,
and it is thought she will bo turned

t- - ir wiifl

M. L. BR1DOMAN.
down. Miss Anderson is willing to tnko
tho scratch if permitted to ride, and
her manager bonsts that shn has noro
than a chancoto win out. Tho general
public would llko to seo Miss Ander-
son's application passedupon favor-
ably, and It lt Is not moro than ono will
believe that the male riders aro afraid
of this flaxen-haire- d Swede, who can
give fully flve-slxt- of tho mnlo riders
bor dust on a fair road and no faor.

Uol nf the Wheel,
Harry Clark of Denver und a half-doz-

of tho speediestmen In Colorado
will enter tho decoration day raco.

President Elliott,of tho L. A. W Is
overjoyed by tho conBtnntly Increasing
number ot applications to tho league.
Last week was a record-breake- r, it
would appear. Just 2,039 applied for
membership. Tho largest number re-
ceived for one week last year was 1,518,
which list was mado known Juno 2S
nd It was "high water mark" until

the scoro of the week justpassed.Surely
the L. A. W. 13 destined to soon crawl
up to that desired 200,000. When Mr.
Elliott took tho executivechair his aim
was 100,000. Now It has beenraised to
200,000. "Remember," he says, "twen-'ty-flv- e

members make ono consulato,
fifty members mako ono Biiliillvlsinn
100 mako ono division. Divisions make
tho L. A. W." Steady Is tho growth
of the L. A. W and natural. In tlmo
the presentgeneration of cyclists will
look back with pleasure upon tho re-
sults acblovcd by the great member-
ship. Good roadr, the onn requisite,
will follow In K irake of ddod L. A,
W. vowsr.

Itrnirnihrrnl III rmily, '
(ioorKo Monro Smith, a Ktlf-m-

Scotchman, who rorriitly tiled worth
over If), 000,000, had moio than niv-onl- y

Moron In London for tho halo of
lump oil, ltlti'lirn lirtixhoH, nnd other
reqiilsllos for liomolt'(iilnjf. Ho luf
fl.auo.UUU to I io divided iiiin
uniiilo.voH. 4F

If ton tiro Ihliiklmr of Mudjlnic munlc dci
not full in M'tid for tho l'ronpectiii uf Hie New
Engliiiiil CoiiKTtttttiry uf Mimic hi Boston.
Thin will nciiinlnl you with tho grcMcst unit
muM perfect fcliool of Muilc, Oratory nnd
Modern UngnnKM In America. Tb(fc(;it
ilwnyn tlie cheapctt In the end sndllifachkmes

rc Imv wiien IUndnntfl;csoTcrother similar
Miiooln nre ronidilcred,

Notlilnp llko a mortpnjfo to make
a man prompt In paying his debts.

If you owe tho fiddler fair and squaro,
pay him, and don't grumble.

Won--
dcrful, exclaimed a driiKKl't, how tho pcopl
ttlck to Ilmnl'1 Har.iuparlll.i. They nil want

Hoodw

8
SarsapariUa

ThsOneTrue llliind l'urlner. AtlilrtiggNU. $L

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Hit. s cents.

VENO INTERVIEWED

AT DALLAS, TEXAS,

How lln Perform! Kitmonllimrj- - Cure
of I'urnljitt, Khcunmtliint, Cntnrrh,

Malaria, Iipeiil mill Many
OtherDlio.iii't.

RCKNK8 AND TKSTIMONIAL8.

he annex cut Ir a fnlrrepresentation of Dr.
v eno, n man who Is fa-
mous on two continentsaim has caused a great
ileil of etlr In Texas,particularly in Fort

orth and l)alla, wherehe has performed norne
of tho most romarkabla
curci over heard of Inthla section of tho coun-try. Ha li a man ofmedium helstht, with akeen, piercing eye, black
hair, and clean nhavtnface, nnd ilre.iam like theundent lirlton, fromwhich country ho halla.He Is president of theono Drug Company, aleKnl'y chartered com-
pany; who manufactureeno's niectrlo Fluidnnd Veno's CurativeUyrup, two famous medi-
cines thnt make par-
alytic and rheumatlcripples walk, and cura
mo wenit, nervous, ayi-pept- tc

and tnularlnl in a most remarkablemanner eno allowed the nrlter n I (trie
collection of sworn tentlmonlnN of very
remarkablecures performed nfter thobest medical thill In the country had
failed. During tho last ten years Dr.eno ban delivered n number of power-
ful loctims In this city nnd will ho heard

fr.r tho last time In Phoenix
Hall In one of his charity lectures forthe benellt of the poor of tho city, when
he will give away a load of provisions.
The cures performed In thu cltv. hi' ."-- .
no's medicines huo caused mu, Xotnonc tho medical men. chns. Cinnew 'ly. janitor of tho Odd Fellows' Hall, hasbeen rrlpplcd for n long tlmo and hadhobbled about on a enno nnd for flvo
weeks had been In constant pain day
and night. Veno's niectrlo Fluid stoppod
the !n In InMantly and It hns not re-
turned. Doctors could not cure him, andfor four long years he had suffered. He
Was treated by Veno's medicines and lanow well, walking about without pain,
sleeps well and guttling stuBth. Thjiw
caso tho writer Inrjulrod linnT1- T- - fEt jijni i ( vi um.iii.-f- , iiu'J.r, .MUny Oilier rfcures have been matin thnt wtm' nunai.i-- -

erd Incurable hv thn Inenl doctors
VBNO'S TFUATIVn 8YKUI is tho

best and only scientific cure. It perma-
nently cures malaria (chills nnd fever)
nnd thoroughly cures catarrh, constipa-
tion and 'Iver trouble. It strengthensthenerves, clears the brain. Invigorates the .
stomnch and purifies the blood, leaving
no III effects. Thl mr.'lclne has for Itsbody the famous l.landrlndnd water, the(treat germ destroverand blood purifier,
and when used with

vr.NtvH ni.ncTnic ru'in win cure
the worst nnd most despernte cases.ofrhciimnttsm, paralysis, sciatica, neural-gia and all aches and pains No home
should be without these medicines. Thsy
nre sold nt W cents each, twelve for $5.
Ask vour druggist to get Wno's Cura-
tive Syrup nnd Veno's niectrlc Fluid foryou
sir m macki:n.ii:'s rwrAitniiCI'Ili: relieves In C minutes. ltc. At druj

Mores.

Findings
"The best, of course,"you asat Alell your dressmaker, trcand trust to her
using the atvsa-- y

SJW SJJB-- S--
BIAS

Mfc VELVETEEN

T SKIRT BINDINO

Why don't you tell her to use it or,
better still, buy it yourself?

If your dealer will not supply you we
will.

Campctshowlnjrlibels and materialsmailed (res.
'heme Dreismaklnr. ' a nw book by Mlaa

.
Emma... . M. Hoooer ol the Ladlea' Homo Journal,
idling now to pat en lllas Velveteen Skirt
Incra tenilor 3te .postajepaid, -

5. II. & M.Co.,l.O.Dix699,N. Y.CItjr,-- '

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache,and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
apply at home. Colors brown
or black. Tho Gentlemen's
favorite, becauso satisfactory.
ar, IUil a Co , I'roprlrtora, Xaabut, N. H.

fcoUl b all KruggliU.

Then is lots of pkaMi
Bnfl'efnnti'nn rtnri kliL i.j B--.- .-. wv.,u unu iiuuiui Lurnea
up in a bottle of HIRES
Rootbeer. Make it at home.
M. nj b; Tb Charlt R, Him C , niladilLkla.

. .... ,,,..- , T,u..n, p.n...,twhrif.

a!!r In Ik wort.
BinderTwinc; ,.im.ira writsuiiuv.,.1 nlliailklimn , fllnai.

tor iracius ana locating UnMRODS Or. loai or biddenires.urr. M.D.ioW.
. 837. oultolUMtou, Cons.

l'ec;.?..,oTnwitw'tEyiWaff.'

BeatUojaJuTjJruB. TuttenOiCumJ iMja time, flora by druyylatji. tm! m

W NJUPALLAS. gq.Qrt J;
VTheu AutirerliiB AiherlUvuicnts Men- - Btluu th It i'uuer, H ,

" vrvmsnmMiimm''"jiAftgMnaMn I .lilililililiB!
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SISTER
LA STORY OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION

wtmjrf BY W1LKIE,

1 INTCRfMTIONAL

CHAPTltt
Tho principal nrtlclo o( furniture In

tho Hall of Justlco wns a lonp, clumsy
deal tnblo, covered with green bnlzc.
At4Lo head of thin tnble sat the preal
dcntTind his court, with their lints on,
backed by n heterogeneouscollection
of patriots officially connected In va-

rious ways with the proceedings that
woro to tako place. Delow tho front of
the table, a rallcd-of- f space, with n
gallery beyond, was appropriated by
tho gonoral public mostly represented,
as to tho gallery, on this occasion,by
women, all sitting together on forms,
knitting; shirt-mendin- and baby-line- n

making, as coolly ns If they wcro nt
home.Parallel with tho sideof tho tabic
farthest from tho groat door of en-

trance, was a low platform railed off,
on which tho prisoners, surrounded by
their guard, wcro now assembled to
await their trial. The sun shono In
brightly from a high window, nnd n

hum tnlklng pervaded tho
hall cheerfully, as Lomaquoentered It.
H8 wag.-a- . privileged man here, as at
tho prison; and he madehis way In by
a prlvato door, so ns to pass the pris-

oners' platform, nnd to walk round It,
boforo ho got to a place bohlnd tho
president's chair. . Trudalne, standing
with his sister on tho outermost limits
of tho group, nodded significantly as
Lomaquo looked up at him for on In-

stant. Ho had contrived on his way
to tho tribunal, to get on opportunity of
reading the paperwhich the chief-age- nt

had slipped Into his cravat. It con-

tained theselines:
"I havo Just discoveredwho tho citi-

zen and cltoyenno Dubois are. Thero
Is no chance for you but to confess
everything. By that means you may
inculpate a certain citizen holding au-

thority, and may make It hla Interest,
If ho loves his own life, to save yours
and your sister's."

Arrived at tho back of tho president's
chair, Lomaquo recognized his two
trusty subordinates, Maglolre nnd Pl-

card, waiting among tho assembledpa-

triot officials to give their evidence Be-

yond them, leaning against tho wall,
by no one, nnd speaking to no

one, stood thesuperintendent,Danville.
Doubt and suspensewere written In
every line of his fnco; the fretfulness of
an uneasy mind expressedItself In his
slightest gestures even In his mnnner
of passinga handkerchief over his fnce,
on which the perspiration was gather-
ing thick and fast nlready.

"Sllencot" cried the usherof the court
for tho tlmo being,a hoarse-voice- d man
in top-boot-s, with a hugo sabro buck-
led to his sldo, and a bludgeon In his
hand. "Silence for tho citlzen-prcsl-dent- l"

ho reiterated, striking his blud-

geon on tho table,
Qbjw'affbo president rose and proclaimed

mai mo Billing jor iuc u mm u.-s-

then satdown again.
Tho momentary silence which fol-

lowed wns Interrupted by n suddencon-

fusion among the prisoners on the plat-

form. Two of the guards sprang in
amongthorn. There was tho thump of

Bfchnawfall a screamof terror from
k. Jtrof the female prisoners then an-

other deadsilence,broken by oneof tho
guards,who walked acrosstho hall with
a bloody knife in hla hand, and laid It
on tho table. "Citizen-president-," ho
said, "I havo to rpport that one of the
prisoners has just stabbed himself."
Thero was a murmuring oxclamatlon
"Is that all?" among tho women spec-

tators an they resumed their work.
Suicide at tho bar of Justicewas no un-

common occurrenceunder tho Itelgn of
Terror.

"Namo?" askedtho nresldent.aulctly
& taking up hts pen and opening a book.

"Martlgne," answered mo Hump-

backed gaoler, coming forward to tho
table.

"Descrlptlonr
"Ex-royall- st coachmaker to tho ty-

rant Capet."
"Accusation?"
"Conspiracy In prison."
Tho president nodded, andentered In

tho book "Martlgne, coachmaker.Ac-

cusedof conspiracy In prison. Antici-
pated courseof law by suicide. Action
accepted as sufficient confession of
guilt. Goods confiscated. 1st Thcrnil-do- r,

year two of the Ropubllc."
"Sllenco!" cried the man with the

bludgeon, as tho president droppeda
little sand on tho entry, nnd signing to
tho gaoler that ho might remove tho
doad body, closed tho book.

"Any specialcasesthis morning?" re-

sumed thepresident, looking round at
tho group beforo him.

"Thero is one," said Lomaquo, mak-
ing his way to tho back of tho official
chair. "Will It bo convenient to you,
citizen, to take thocase of Lotila Tru-

dalne andUoso Danville first? Two of
my men nro detalnod heroas witnesses
and their tlmo Is vnluablo to the Repub-
lic."

The president marked n list of names
before him, and handed It to the crier
or usher, placing tho figures ono and
two ngalii6t Louis Trudalne and Rose
Danville.

Whllo Lomaquo wasbacking againto
his former placo behind tho chair, Dan-

ville approachedand whispered to him
"There Is a rumor that secret Infor-

mation hasreachedyou about tho citi-
zen and citoyenne Dubois. Is It true?
Do you know who they are?"

!$$ "Yes," answered Lomaquo; "but I

I havo superior orderB to keep tho lnfor--

n motion to myself Just at present."
,J" Tho eagernesswith which rllloput

this question, and tho disappointment
he showed on getting no satisfactory
answer to It, wore of a nnturo to satisfy
tho observant chief agent that his eu--

' perlntondont wns really oa Ignorant ns
he appearedto bo on thesubject of tho
man and woman Dubois. That ono
mystery, nt any into, was still, for Dan-

ville, a mystery unrevealed.
M "Louis Trudalnol Rosa Danville!"

V, shouted the crier, with another rap of
Ills bludgeon.

Tho two cameforward, at tho appeal,
to tho front railing of tho platform.
Tho first sight of her Judges,tho first
shookpn confronting tho pitiless curios--
Ity of tho audience, seemedto over
whelm Rose. Sho turned from deadly
palo to crimson, then to pnlo again, and
hid her fico on her brother's shoulder.

,iyilii ,1 Minim MMl.ajjN', .....
TutfAjr 9!HWr

ROSE.
.tiiMamxmmtmmcBfrzs- -
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COLLINS WPH4
PRESS ASSOCIATION.

How fast sheheardhis henrt throbbing!
How tho tears filled her eyes ns she felt
Hint his fear wns nil for her!

"N'owl" said tho president, writing
down their names. "Denounced by
whom?"

Mnglolro and I'lcard steppedforward
to tho table. Tho first answered, "By
citizen superintendent Danville."

CHAPTER XIII.
ins reply mauo n
great stir and sen-
sation among both
prisoners nnd nttdl-enc-e.

" A c c u s ed ofW what?"
president.

pursued tho

"Tho malo pris-
oner, of conspiracy
ngnlnst the Repub
lic; the fomnlo pris-

oner, of criminal knowledge of tho
same."

"Produce your proofs In answer to
this order."

Plcard and Mnglolro opened their
minutes of evidence,and read to the
president tho same particulars which
they had formerly read to Lomaquo In
tho secret police office.

"Good," said the president,when they
had dono; "wo need troublo ourselves
with nothing moro than the Identifying
of tho citizen nnd cltoyenno Dubois,
which, of course,you nre prepared for.
Have you heard tho evidence," ho con-
tinued, turning to tho prisoners; while
Plcard and Maglolre consultedtogether
In whispers, looking perplexedly to-

wards tho chief ngent, who stood silent
behind them. "Havo you heard thoevi-
dence,prisoners? Do you wish to say
anything? If you do, remember that
the time of this tribunal Is precious,
and that you will not bo suffered to
wasteIt."

"I demand permission to speak for
myself and for my sister," answered
Trudalne. "My object is to save this
time of tho tribunal by making a con-
fession."

The faint whisperings,audible among
tho women spectatorsa moment before,
censed instnntnncously us ho pro
nounced thoword confession. In the
breathless Bllence, his low, quiet tones
penetrated to the remotest corners of
the hall; while, suppressing externally
all evidencesof tho death-agon-y of hope
within him, ho continued his address
In thesewords:

"I confess my secret visits to the
house In tho Rue do Clery. I confers
that the persons whom I went to sco
nro tho personspointed nt In the evi
dence;nnd, lastly, I confessthnt my ob-

ject In communicating with them ns I
did, wns to supply them with the means
of leaving Franco. If I had actedfrom
political motives to tho political preju-
dice of the existing government, I ad-

mit that I would bo guilty of that con-
spiracy against tho republic with which
I nm charged. Dut no political pur-pos- o

anlmnted, no political necessity
urged me, In performing the action
which hns brought me to the bar of
this tribunal. Tho persons whom I
aided In leaving Franco were without
political Inlluenco or political connec-
tions. I actedsolely from prlvato mo-

tives of humanity towards them and
towards others motives which a good
ropubltcan may feel, and yet not turn
traitor to tho welfare of his country."

"Aro you ready to Inform tho court,
noxt, who the man and woman Dubois
really aro?" Inquired the president, Im-

patiently.
"I am ready," answered Trudnlne.

"But first I desire to say ono word In
reference to my sister, charged hero at
tho bar with me." His volco grew leas
steady, and for tho first time, his color
beganto change,ns Roso lifted her face
from his shouldernnd lookedup at him
eagerly. "I Imploro tho tribunal to con
slder my sister as Innocentof nil actlvo
participation In what Is chargedngain&t
mo as a crime" ho went on. "Having
spokenwith candor aboutmyself, I havo
somo claim to bo believed when I speak
of her; when I assert that sho neither
did help me nor could help me. If there
bo blame, It Is mine only; If punish-
ment, It Is I nlono who should suffer."

Ho stoppedsuddenly and grow con-

fused. It was easy to guard himself
from the peril of looking nt Rose, but
ho could not escape the hard trial to
his of hearing her If alio
spoke. Just as ho pronouncedtho lat
sentence,sherniscd her faco again from
his shoulder, nnd eagerly whispered to
him.

"No, no, Louis! Not that sacrifice,
after all the others not thnt, though
you should force me Into speaking to
them myself!"

Sheabruptly quitted her hold of him,
nnd fronted the whole court In nn In-

stant. The railing In front of her
shook with the quivering of her arms
and handsas.sho hold by It to support
herein Her hair lay tangled on her
shoulders; her faco had assumed a
strango fixedness;her gcntlo bluo eyes,
so soft and tender at all other times,
wore lit up wildly. A low hum of mur-
mured curiosity and admiration broke
from tho women of tho nudlcnco. Somo
rose eagerly from tlio benches,others
cried:

"Listen! Listen! She Is going to
speak!"

She did speak. Silvery and pure tho
sweet volco, sweetr than over In Bad-

ness, stolo its way through the gross
sounds through tho coarso humming
and thehissing whispers.

"My lord the president" begantho
poor girl, firmly. Her noxt words werfi
drowned In a volley of hlsscafrom tho
women.

"Ah I aristocrat, arlstocrnt! Nono 3f
your accursed titles hero!" was tholr
shrill cry at her. Sho fronted tho fiorco
gestures which accompanied It, with
tho steady light still In her eyes, with
the strango rigidity still fnstcned on
her faco. Sho would havo spoken
again through tho uproar and execra-
tion, but her brother'svolco overpower-
ed her.

"Cltlzen-prcsldcnt-," ho cried, "I havo
not concludod, I demandleavo to com-plet- o

my confession. I Imploro tho
tribunal to attach no importnnco to
what my sister says. Tho troublo and

V
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terror of this day haro ihnkm Irhr-.- .

toilet. She I not responsible for her
words I nsert It milomiily, In the faco
of tho whole court!"

The blood (low up Into his while faco
ns ho made tho assertion. Even nt
thnt fluprcmu moment the grent heart
of tho man reproachedhim for yielding
himself to a deception, though tho mo-

tive of It wns to snvo his sister's life.
"Let her speak! let her speak!"

tho women, ns Roso, without
moving, without looking nt her brother,
without seeming oven to have hear!
what he snld, madea second attempt to
nddress her Judges, In spite of Tru-dalno- 's

Interposition.
"Silence!" shouted tho man with the

bludgeon. "Silence, you women! the
citizen-preside- Is going to speak."

"Tho prisoner Trudalne has the car
of the court," said the president, "nnd
may continue his confession. If the fe-

male prisoner wishes to speak,shemay
be heardafterwards, I enjoin both tho
accusedpersonsto make short work of
It with their addressesto mo, or they
will mako their case worse Instead of
hotter. I commandsllenco nmong tho
audience,nnd If I nm not obeyed, I will
clear the hall. Now, prisoner Tru-
dalne, I Invito you to proceed. No moro
nbout your sister; let her speakfor her
self. Your businessnnd ours Is with
tho man nnd womnn Dubois now. Aro !

you, or aro you not, ready to tell tho
court who they ore?"1!T.!S' """-"""'- "' "
vnnt J.h"u.""".AU.b.0,!JjL I

mother of tho mnn 1

mo Superintendent Danville."
A low, murmuring, rushing &ound of

hundreds of exclaiming voices, all
speaking, at th
snmo moment, followed the delivery of
tho answer. No officer of the court at-

tempted to control the outburst of as-

tonishment. Tho infection of It spread
to tho personson tho platform, to tho
crier himself, to tho Judgesof the trib-

unal, lounging, but tho moment before,
so carelessly silent In their chairs.
When tho nolso wa3 at length quelled,
It was subduedln the most Instantane-
ous manner by one man, who
shouted from the throng behind the
president's chnir:

"Clear tho way thero! Superintendent
Danville Is taken HI!"

A vehementwhispering and contend-
ing of many voices Interrupting each
other, followed; then a swaying among
tho assemblyof official people; then a
great stillness; thta the suddenappear-
ance of Danville nlone, at the tabl

(to he coNTiN'uan.i

WOMEN AS JUDGES.

InstmircH In Which Ihry Il.ttc Hold High
Judicial I'oiltlnnft.

There Is agnln a movementafoot re-

garding theTndmlttance of females In- -

n thn lotrnl nrnfpscilnn wrltnfl J.imo?
Payn, In tho London Illustrated News!

It will probably be some time before
they aro admitted, at all events ns ad-

vocates,ln our courts otlaw. Yetwomen
havo appeared In law courts slnco the
earliest times. When Sarah,duchessof
Marlborough, pleaded her own causo
against her grandson she was asked
why sho had retained tho sword that
had been given by tho emperor to his
Illustrious grandfather, and replied,
quite coolly:

"Lest he should pick out tho dia-

mondsnnd pawn them."
Another lady, defending her conduct

for declining to pay for a piece of tapes-
try, said that the figures worked upon
It were as ugly ns the ndvocatoon the
other side. This wns probably tho first
Instanco of that particular lino of de-

fenseknown as "abusing the plaintiffs
attorney."

If women, however, havo never been
barristers they have beenJudges. Mr.
Croke James tells us that when Lady
Anne Berkeley complained to Henry
VIII. of certain persons, who should
have known better (her relatives), who
had killed her deer and fired her hay-rlcks.-

Issued a special commissionun-

der the great seal, making her ono of

tho quorum of Judges. Sho opened
tho commission,sat on the bench, Im-

paneledtho Jury and, when the verdict
was given, pronounced sentence. It
seemsJust posslblo that she may havo
had a llttlo projudlco ln the matter.

Women havo como to even still
higher legal proferment. Henry II.
mado his wife Eleanor keeper of tho
great seal during his absenceln Gas-con- y,

but, unhappily, the sittings were
Interrupted by the accouchementof tho
chancellor.

LOVE NOWADAYS.

Tno Atkcil Ailvlco About It mul Then
It,

There Is no useof opposinga lovo af-

fair, not even when the actors piny Into
your own liandB, says the New York
Herald. I know what I'm saying. I've
had the experience with two tho
young and tho old man. My first ex-

perience was with a young mnn'who
didn't know hla mind and asked mo
what ho had better do, and I, llko a
father, told him he'd hotter not marry
tho girl ho wascourting. He went right
off and married her.

An old mnn from tho country camo
Into the car whoro I was reading my
morning paperand Dat down nt my side.
"Beg your pardon, sir," ho said. "Did
you ever court a grass wldder?"

"Oh, yes," I said, "I've courted a
dozenor more. Why?"

"Did you ever marry ono?"
"Yes."
"Waller, p'r'apa yer kin glvo n chapn

point or two?"
"Oh, certainly; nil tho points you

want."
"Aro thoy any different from other

women?"
"Say, old follow, I'vo courted all sorts

of women,both married and unmarried,
nnd they nro all Justullke. They do all
the courting and generally proposo be-

fore you havo courted them a week."
"Waller, what's yer opln'n?"
"It Is this: 'Tho man who marries

ono Is a Jackass."
Tho old fellow scratchedhis headfor

a moment and after ho had got his Idea
racked In tho right spot ho said: "Wal-
ler, hain't I as much constitutionally
right to bo n Jaclias3 asyer havo? Wal-
ler, I guess,and I'm goln' to 'cept her
proposal by wire. Write It out for mo,
won't yer?"

It is perfectly safe to go Into a den-

tlst shop and call 1,1m a liar to his
teeth, If tho dentist Isn't ln.

flMLLY SUOOliSTIONS Ai"
bELUUTION.

Krntr Into WMrli Munr I'lirrlinirr I'utl '

Thntn ho M.ikii llix Slunry li '

lUlf lliin lln Mnt ,lifn)4 tJin Trttn
in Mttkn SMrcttiHit.

N OUTFITTING A
home with pictured

CA tho chief thing to
bo ruiMimhcred,

lid i'. ) from tho de.il-T'- s

(7) jmi j standpoint, nre the
S?Uf "(hint's." Thehe

nro u few of them-Don'- t

think ten
poor pictures are$0 worth more than
three or four good
ones,

n't believe n cheap colored print
oro artistic than an etching or
hlng good In black mid white.
t hang heavy Dutch pictures be
gin Frenchy subjects.
t hang family portraits In the

t think becausepeople cat fish
. :
"d J5'0 ln n tllnlnB-roo- they alwayii
n" 8eo PlcV!rc.s ot. don., 8ea fr,,lt'

animals nnd birds hanging nround
hem.

llntl't IttBl.t H U.Ihh 1.1. In .1.11.

--"a- STJS
,jr historical plenties.

Don't put Marie Anto.nettc styles of
pictures and frames In old Kngllsh
Jrawlng-room-s.

Don't selectmore than a dozen styles
of frames for a single room.

Don't hang your pictures all In a row
becauseyou happened to see them so
irranged at an exhibition.

Don't hang them, either, In fixed
geometricgroups or set designs.

"In fact," said a dealer toa Chicago
Tribune reporter the other day, "there
Is a stringof don'ts too long to enumer-
ate. Above all. It Is in the selection
ind hanging of pictures that tho true
soul, the Individuality, comes out."

He went on to Intimate that If every
joul was properly attuned to the har- -
monies In art nnd nature there would
be no such thing as professional pic-

ture hangers.
Each Individual shouldselectand ar-

range the embellishments of hU own
domicile. This would be the happy
result If this were an nrtlstlc Instead of
i commercial age. But the man who
makes themoney has not always the
leisure to developa sensefor tho beau-
tiful.

Tho next best thing to do is to em-

ploy tho servicesof n personwho makes
a study of the correct thing In pictures.
In this even the picture hanger or art
connoisseur himself will admit there
are drawbacks,as the work Is bound to
lack the vital touch which dominates

j the intnnglble boundary between art
and material things.

There Is no lack at the present ot a
variety of pictures to select from.

Chicago boasts a number of nrt
studios, where work from the brushes
of the most famousnrtlstsof tho world
aro constantly on exhibition, says the
Tribune. They have also, for those
whose cannot affordor do not care to
pay moneyfor the sake of a name, ex-

cellent pictures from the brush of Chi-
cago artists. These aro being bought
more and moro bv men and women
who have learned thnt pictures to be
good neednot como from abroad.

Besides theseoriginal works there
arc many excellent copies ot the great
works of art ln steel engravings, etch-
ings and photographs, In colors, ln
browns, and In neutral tints.

And It takes no fine discrimination
to prefer a good copy of a fine painting
to an original in a poor production.

It Is somewhat difficult to attempt
any Information on the purchase and
hanging of pictures. Art defines nil
laws and rules In the concrete and nt
the same time adheres with Ironclad
tenacity to certain tenets In the ab-

stract.
Somo general hints given by an art

connoisseurmay bo of Interest to those
Intending to purchase pictures.

In halls and reception rooms pictures
of an architectural character are gener-
ally chosen; a fine landscape with an
old cathedral In the background, or
copies of statuary. These pictures
are often of either thelandscapeshape
or ln panels.

A landscapepicture, which Is popular
jUBt now, nnd one dear to tho heart of
every Chlcagoan, Is a view of the
Wooded Island, with the World's Fair
buildings In the background. These
are dono In colors, and are decidedly
attractive.

Another formof panel nnd landscape
shjpe which latter Is n long frame
placed transverse across the wall are
tomo views from tho mural decorations
of tho Boston Public Library.

Sargent's "Frieze of the Prophets"
and "The Muses Welcoming the Genius
ot Enlightenment," by Puvls do Cha-vanne-s,

are popular Just now In the two
styles montloned. They nro to bo had
ln autotypes In a rich brown hue.
They are lovely In tono and accurate ln
production. Tho prlco range from 0

to 40.

Tim I'eit of the Canary.
Canary birds aro often tormented

wlt'j little peststhat are hard to detect.
The Insects that makethenu.Mvesmost
objectionableare llttlo red mites. They
como out to worry him at night and
leavo hjm Irritated all over, whllo thoy
retreofto tho cracks ot tho cage In tho
daytime. Tho insect powder does no
good becauseIt is not long enough on
the skin to kill them If they are there,
which Is doubtful, for, us I said, 'hoy
nre nocturnal. Still, you may powder
htm well, especially under his wings,
with pyrothrum powder, then wrap him
in a handkerchief, and hold him for a
quarterof an hour until the powderhas
tlmo to work. Then glvo him a clean
new cago, and havo tho old ono either
dipped In boiling water for several mln-tite- s

or baked In the oven; nothing
short of Hits will destroy tho horrors.
To know If they causo tho Irritation
cover tho cago nt night with a white
cloth, and It thero nro any about yeni
will see them, llko llttlo red speclo, in
the morning, Exchange,

lmlulriicr.
Tho radical vice of the times U tho

desire to get something for nothing, or

il nen' " ,!,1"l.h,ng aS Pslblt'-Ilo- v'
Henry Hopkins.

t

t
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GwkJi fishing Innhn telln a thrliifuH
story of Uti rfiltenturfR in in lat gal"
r.nd Miowstorin. wi)n the llonton Herald.
While Hi" vessel was labeling In tho
wirnt part of the'galehe ordered tli
crew ii t't the inainsnil to work her
away from the dnngnroUH houls U lee-

ward
"When tho crow hail nst off tho

stops," anld the raptnln. "I loached for
theilownhnill to clear It nsthoy hoisted.
The wind Just ot that momont raught
the canvas, nnd with n slat It came to
leownrd, striking mo In the bark,
nnd in nn Insttant I was twenty
feet away anil overboard. I struck
the water face down, but for-

tunately I was to leoward. and as I

came up I saw tho craft broadsideon
drifting toward mo. One of my men,
named Merlon, saw me disappear,and
quick ns a flash sent a coll of rope
pplnnlng after me. His ulni was true,
and us 1 came up the rope lay against
my arms and I grabbed It.

"I wns soon alongside but In tho
warst part of my scrape. The Fox was
rolling fearfully, while the cross peas

threw mo nround like a ball one mo-

ment I would bangagainsther sldo and
the next he far away. The roef-tackl- o

soon swungtoward mo and I grabbedIt,
but 1 didn't find my new hold any Im-

provement. I was thrown ln all direc-
tions, but held on. I swallowed lots of
water and the wrenching I got was fast
usfg me up.

"My men would have had hard work
lifting me up with my wet clothes '..ad
tho vcamI been at the wharf, as I

"

mm m- -.

weigh more than 200 pounds, and, ex- - invalid on account M his wounds. Hat
cited as they were, It was uselessfor red of Spain and t.. Spanish Is, there-the- m

to try It I told them I fore, n traditional feeling among the
couldn't hold on much longer and to family Maceo.

fast a rope and launch a .Maceo himself was wounded twenty-Aft- er

many attempts three by the Spanish troops. His
they managed to get a boat over the chest Is pierced throughand through,
rail but no one came In her. I knew I . and It Is a source wonder for every
could not get In alone andshouted for
somo ono to come ln her.

"They hauled the boat back as near
ns possibleand, making a daring
two brothers, August and Manuel
Louis, reached the dory, which the
othew rapidly let drift down to me.
There was still danger of a capsize
and there was three men ln the water
Instead of one. but the boys, after a
struggle, got me In and we were soon
on the deck the Fox." i

i:n;lUh lilv ut tli llimliin Court.
The empress of Russia evi-

dently has thecourage her opinions,
which are very strong ones on certain
subjects. It must have required no

'

small strength mind, for instance,
for her to Issue her recent command

cigarette smoking, as all Riuslan
ladles smokeasa matter of course:and
the dowager czarltza, the princess of
Wales' (who Is certainly anything
but masculine ln her habits) so far from
lnylng any such restrictions upon her
ladles-ln-waltln- g, herself actually
smoked. Some unpleasant feeling ex-

ists court circles at the command
ot the empress,but It Is perfect-
ly easy to understand her dislike to
this very unfemlnlne practice. She Is
so thoroughly English In her and

that It naturally offends her to
have all her ladles-ln-waltln- g continu-
ally puffing cigarettes. By degrees3he
Is certainly Anglicizing the Russian

nnd It Is charming to find her
devoted young husband helps her In
every way to this end. He hasan lm- -

menseadmiration for everything Eng--

llsh. and ls delighted to hear his wife
speaking her mother's language.
Lady's Plctorlnl.

She Waa on to Him.
Mrs. Bubblejaw I'm sir, but

United

Bubblejaw Spain.
bad,

at- -

Spaniards

Anouier oioux warns a pension
ho says, his health njured

through government rations.

IScrr nml rolltlcn.
The beer question is not likely to be

taken entltely out politics while,
year. New city 4.- -

690,000 barrels of Chicago 2,000,- -
000. Milwaukee 2,000,000, St. Louis

and Philadelphia nnd Brooklyn
l.SOO.OOO

BITS KNOWLEDCE.

Negroes 120,000 farms.
there Is nn organ nado

from
For thirty Dr. Darnardo's

Homes now been engaged
philanthropic labors, and
averageup upon children
every year existence.

The children of the blackestAfricans
are born whitish. In a month they be-

come yellow, In year brown,
four, dirty black. is in the

membrane tho cuticle.
Three-tenth-s earnings a Bel-

gian convict are given to him on the
expiration of his term of Imprisonment.

ot save In
than have before.

A is much tougher than
bar ot size for size. An ordi-

nary thread n weight of
grains. This 50 stronger
than a correspondingthread of steel.

Tho Institutions
United Statesfor benefit ot tho deaf

49; teachers,C2G; pupils, The
apparatus i3,S99, and

the of the buildings,
$10,000,000.

Luther's Bible, which he used in his
study, Is in possesion a Berlin mu-

seum. His margins nro covered with
notes in Luther's handwriting. It was
printed nt Cassll 1509, and ls excel-
lently preserved.

The Inrgest dammedbody
tho will, be securedby build-
ing of n dnnyfc't Cloquet, Minn., on
St. rlvjr. The dam to be. ,, , j n , . . . ... ,.!,

I
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0, tho I'ub.in gen-

eralTy uu bom at
Santiago do f'uba
July II. IS Hays
the New York Sun.
His parents were
Marcos Marco and

Grajalcs,
mulattocs of thatm city, nnd well es--

; teomed for their
honesty In- -

telllgence Maceo's mother was
married By her first mar-
riage with N. Rcglloforos she had four
sons. Felipe, Manuel, Fcrmln and Gus-
to. Tho three died on the field of
battle, fighting against Spain during

'lh last war. Felipe wm so wr-- ,
lously wotindpd by the Spanish that he

j Is now an invalid. By her secondmar-- i
rlage Mariana Grajales had sevensons,
Including Jofp Antonio, the elder
Rafael, Miguel, Julio and Thomas.

Jose was, during the revolution of
1SGS, one of th" bravest Cubanleaders,
and l now a major-gener- ln the Cu-- l
ban army, well known since the fierce
battle of Sac del Indlo, which be won
ft om General Rafael was ser-
iously wounded In the last war and died
In exile from Cuba. Miguel was killed
ln an encountor at El Nuevo Mundo,
and Thomas, like Felipe, Is now an

physician who has examined him how
he can live. A wound In the chest pre--1

vents him from speaking very loudly.
His volco so low that It necessary
to approach closely to understand
what he says.

When the war of 1S6S higan Maceo
was working In tho counliy as a peas-
ant, employed on a farm. He Joined,
with his brothers, the rebel ranks, and
was admitted as a soldier. By his
bravery ho reachedthe rank of major--

and,after Gomez, wasthe most
Important chief of the last revolution.
Two of his more Important battles ln
the former war were those of Dema- -
Jagua. In Holguin. and La Galleta, ln
which he defeated General Martinez
Compos

I His campaign at IUracoa was also
very brilliant. In 1S78 he had his
sreateittriumph at San L'lplano, where
tho Spanishcolumn of San Qulntln had
to retire beforeMaceo, leaving 100 dead
on tho Held. In that action the Span--
Ish were commandedby Santo--
elides, tho sameone who was killed in
this war by Maceo's forces at the bat-
tle of Peralejo.

When the peace of Zanjon was ar-
ranged. Maceo did to agree to
any treaty with Spain. He continued
fighting two months more. General
Martinez Compos, under date of March
19. 1S7S. wrote thus to the prime mlu- -

Canovasdel Castillo:
"It Is very difficult to arrange the

ooace ln Santiago de Cuba, where
Antonio Maceo rulo. He was a peas
ant, and now a general. His amUl
tlon ls enormous,his couragegreat, his
Pre&tlgu immense among his eouutr- -
,ueu-- "e is a man oi nigu natural tnl.
snt, and for lilm nothing could be done,
notwithstanding the wishesof the

government. He has convinced
Vicente Garcia that to yield is dis-
honor."

.WULL'U WHK ciimni'iiPM in jp.nvn ITlllin

cau reaiers. At the battle of Peralejo,
b. jeating Spain's first general, ho
addeda a of , t h, bIographVi

Ioblto, Mai Tiempo, Sac del Indlo,
Candolarla, are his most brilliant ac
tions nfter Peralejo, on account of his
wonderful two invasions of Pinar del
Rio, coming from Santiagode Cubathe

J first time, and the second from Las
Villas, as reported by his staff chief,
urlg. .Miro.

GeneraWelyler is now very anxious
to catch passing th? military wall
the Spanish have established from
Marlel to Majana, but the Cubansare
confident of Maceo's courage ubll- -
ity.

Maceo's feelings nt present nre tho
samo In 1S7S. He says that death ls
better than any treaty with Spain not
based on the absolute Independence
of tho Island. He will neveracceptau-
tonomy or reforms. Ho hopesonly ln
tho final successof the and with
respect to the of the Cubans In
this country to obtain belligerent
rights the patriot army he wrote a
few daysngo to them: "I am more con-
fident In the forceof arms than in the
abilities of diplomacy."

Number In IUln Slzht.
Dasher (meekly) Pleecemaa take

me 'onto, pleash.
Policeman All rferht, sir. Where do

foxi Uve, sir?
Dasher Dunno. shquaro,

b'lleve.
Policeman Remember tho number,

ilr?
Dasher N-n- Thash's all rye. Num-bers-h

on door, m'good fellow. Fun.

lie Felt Confldent.
"Do you nbout meeting your

notes?" said tho victim of pecuniary
mibarrassmcnts.

"No," eald tho person who Is Indls-:rlmlnate-ly

flippant. "I worry
ibout meeting 'em. Expcrlenco has
taught mo that I can just sit down
:rust to 'em to run acrossmo." Wash-ngto- n

Star,

Tho first electrical signal ever trans
i mitted between Europe and America

v;

I heard y that you never pay your mit ,le ,,,,, not s,gn the 1)eace Je
b"ls. J came to the States, and after--

Poet Overflow It's only a rumor. war,j went t0 Boulh America, consplr-Mr- s.

If you were only aiB always against In 1S00 l.e
roomer It wouldn't bo so but ou

( tried to renew the revolutlou In Cuba,
eat more than any one In the house, i but unsuccessfully. In 1894 he was

tacked at Costa Rica by n group of
as he was leaving a theater.

moot iniiian Want I'eiwioni. jje was dangerously wounded, but he
The first Indian to apply for a pen-- killed one of his opponents. In March,

slon Is a Sioux at Crow Creek. S. D., 1S93i ho Iamied ,n Cubaagalnp IolIowcdagency, who served as government somc daJ.s after by Marti and Gomez.
scout during ono of the Indian wars. Hla 1!fo slnce lswell known t0 Amerl.
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WithXro0;'eoatt sit on high 4i'
countersor stand In front of buffets tu. .

help thotnselve to the food arranged
for their convenience. Women are ncl-(lii- ti)

soon In thpso rooms, but occasion-
ally a slight sensation Is causedamong
patrons and v, niters by their appear-
ance.

While I was seated at one ot thn
counters the other day two womenwith
seven packagesof various sizes enter-
ed and while live score or more of eyes
were on them steppedup to tho count-
er nnd asked what tho menu was. A
polite waiter answeredthe question by
rattling off the names of n couple of
dozen dishes.

"We will have coffee," answeredone
of the women, as they climbed onto
stools that didn't allow their feet to
touch the floor and spread out their
puckages on the counter.

"I have changed my mind nnd will
take chocolate Instead of coffee," said
one when the waiter camo with tho
coffee. With a smile on his averted
face, the waiter retraced his steps,and
when he returned with the chocolate
found the womon had opened one ot
the seven packagesand displayed six
home-mad-e sandwiches.

"Will you give us a plaf and knife?"-- ,

asked one.
"And some butter." requested the

other.
The plate, knife, nnd butter were sot

before them.
"Do you furnish pickles with

coffee?" asked one. The answer waa
a dlsii of small choice pickles set in
front of them.

"Somo water, please,"came from the
same woman.

"And napkins," said the other.
They received both water and nap-

kins, and all for 5 cents apiece.

Found the Ciin of the Sphinx-Ther-

Is no enu to tho "finds" la
Egypt. It has hitherto always been
believedtha as much wasknown about
the sphinx a' could be known; but now
Col. Ro-im- , an American, by digging
round the base,has brought some very
curious facts to light. At the back ot
the figure was found a shaft twenty- -
five feet deep, with two passagesrun-
ning out of it ut the bottom. More im-

portant was the discovery of tho long-lo-st

cap of the sphinx, which was
found fifteen feet bejow the surface of
the little temple or shrine between tho
paws. The cap ls painted red aridvjs
adorned with the three lotus columns
and the serpent. As tho hole In the
top of tho headof the splnx Into which
the cap was fastened Is still undamaged
the cap should bo restored to lt3 place.
We hope that Col. Roum's next find
will bo the fragments of the nose,
broken off by an Arab Iconoclastsome
500 years ago. If these could be re-

covered and the nose restored the
sphinx would be "the fatherof terrors"
no longer, nnd we might see that look
ot benign calm which delighted the
nnclent world, and made the Greek
poet speak of the sphinx as "great
Latona's servant, mild nnd bland."
Spectator. .. .

Sealed the Hill With a Kill.
Unless the Geneva Times has been

misinformed, a certain dentist of that
town has paid pretty dear for hl3
whistle. It says that a fair young lady
from Waterloo has been having con-
siderable dental work ..one at Geneva.
It is said that wh$a 'he dentist had
completed the Job he pronounced the
work done in a most satisfactory man-
ner, and ln order to seal the statement
ln proper form, according to his notion,
planted a kiss on the lips of the young
lady ln question. The young lady, con-
sciousof his Waterloo, did not scream.
She assumed her most dignified air
anil looking tho dentist squarely ln the
face askedhim for her bill. The dentist
gallantly Informed her that It was $30.
"Very well," said the young lady, as
she turnedto go, "that has beeu liquid-
ated. I have your receipt ln full."
Thereupon she left his parlors. The
doctor was dumfounded. Ho was non-
plussed. It took him several days to
recover from the shocknnd to realize
that it was a $30 kiss he gavo to a
Waterloo young lady. It Ih said that
he will not sendhis bill to her parents,
but will cfeareo the Item to the profit
and loss account of his business. Ex.

Slenelek of Aliyolnla.
All that has been seen of Menelek

during tho last yeaT kas Indicated that
ho ls a superior order of maiC niS'oi-havlo- r

to the beleagueredand helpless
Itallau garrison In Mnkaleh somo weeks,
ago exhibited a conception of chivalry
almost too lofty for the comprehension
ot moro Europeans. He not only suf-
fered this garrison to march out with
tho honorsl of war but actually fur-
nished It with a protecting escort In
its long Journey to rejoin tho main
Italian force, and when some of his
tribesmen, resenting this generosity,
tried to attack the released prisoners,
he had them shot down without mercy.
This Incident by Itself might prove
nothing more than a quaint eccentricity
ot character. But Menelek seemsalso
a born commanderot men and captain
ot battles. Within six years he has
createdand organizedan empire where
chaos or tribalism existed before and
has brought together and equipped,
largely with modern weaponsof pre-
cision, a formidable array, Saturday
Review.

Why Mayor Wallace Reflgned.
J. W. Wallace wa3 mayor ot Par-

nassus,Pa. His official life Is now a
matterot the past. Religious scruples
worked tho chBUge.

Wallace believed that what work was
dono should bo attended to on week
days. His follow-townsnj- differed
from him in views.

An ordlnauco before thocouncil was
written on Sunday. In the mayor's
eyes it wns a grevlous offense. He
could not countenance such disrespect
ot tho Sabbath.

And on the noxt day he resigned. -

The largestsuspension brldgo Is tke
Brooklyn. The length of the mala
span Is 1,695 feet 6 Inches. The entire
length ot the bridge is 5,989 teet.
.
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til the shah was oud

DlHt'.inniln are trump Hi the Trans-vnu- l

anil Onm Paul appearsto have i

royal lhuh

Woman will not thank the Peirce
City paper that print her an angle
when It mean anscl.

The announcement that Peru, lud
has two commoncouncils will nnturali
bring condolencesfrom all quarters

It will not surprise newspaperread-
ers to learn that the new hul law or
in .New York Is ' a rapid and easy talk-
er."

A Chicagoelevittor with fle passen-
gers fell four stories. As the passen-
gers were all politicians no one was
hurt.

Uncle Sam admires Shakespeare.It Is
true, but he Is not ready to accept the
English bard as a substitute for Jimmy
Monroe.

Jupiter Plu lus seems to have a
srudgeagainst the new woman, ns he
I ooeKl n terrific eloudburn over Bloom-
er (Wis ) last week.

The Indiana preacherwho ictuses to
lenve In response to the request of n
portion of his congregation appears ti
be lacking of a Christian resignation

.Mrs. Pussy Toddles, the Mississippi
lady constable,doubtlessknows enough
about furniture to throw It out when
duty calls her to that distressing task.

If Cubanswere as well supplied with
armsand ammunition as the Spaniards,
the Spanish arm) would be driven
from the island before three months
pass.

The report that Americans had
shelled a town in Cuba" proves to '

have beenexaggerated.There w as onlj
one American, and he used only three
shells.

Water has never been thought much
of In New York, but. when the power
of Niagara is turned on, the Gothamites
may begin to think there is something t omitted. Senator Harris makesno sc-- n

' cret of his Intention to demandthe re--
I m th" Uems bl" andSpain professes the utmost for the t)ht

he wU1 not COnsent t0United ' pa3asStates. This ratherreminds one ?"
of the whipped schoolboywho comes to 'wthout them excc,P "PO11 an ' and
school tho next day with an apple for nay TOte- - If h!J lnsIst3 Pon this a
the teacher voting quorum will be necessary. Sev

Atlantic steamship compalebhave ad-

vanced the transportationrateson gold
but this will not prevent any of our
tourists from returning home at the
time they expected.

nelolt. Kan . has a hen that laid an
egg on one side of whose shell appears
the dial of a clock In raised characters.
She Is probably getting ready to strike

Jor having to lay egs on tick.

There is an accumulation of evidence
that the war is over. Jeff Davis" nephew-wa- s

shot nnd mortally wounded at
Paris, Ky., becaue he refused to trusta man for a drink of whisky.

The opera singer at Albany who test-
ed her lung power by jelling in the
ear of a big St. Bernard do,; de!ered
to be bitten: but probably th animal
regretted his precipitation a moment
later.

Dr. Hall belleiea that parrots haea
future existence. If monkeysalso sur-
vive the earth life are we to suppose
that the parrotsand the monkeyshae
the same kind of a time they occasion-
ally have here?

A Chicagoaeronnut fell S00 feet from
his balloon In an accident, landed on n
railroad track, and escaped Injur)
Somefavorite sons would like to learn
that trick, and a railroad track would
be a suitable lauding place.

It io announcedat Dayton, Ohio, that
urlal permits will be refused where

deathu have occurred underChristian
science treatment. It might be more
satisfactory to the patient to prevent
such treatmentand give him therefon
some chance to live.

A week a-- " ago a paragraph ap-

peared In several of the London papers
giving an account of an accident that
had occurredIn Sloanestreet. A wom-
an riding upon a bicycle had, according
to this, come Into collision with an
omulbus and"the lady lost her head,"
At once the report becamecurrentthat
a woman had been decapitated In
Hloane streetand this wk soveral ol
the papers declare ths--t tetrlble ac-

cidents have recently occurred but the
bicycle manufacturer have bribed the
coronors to suppress the reports of the
Inquest! These papers specially de-

mand tho report of the inquestupon the
"lady who lost her head"!

Iludyard tripling Is now quarrelling
with his brother-in-la- It would pay
the public either to hire a man for Mr.
Kipling's exclusive use when he wishes
to quarrel or to send the young man
a specialist on dyspepsia.

A Chicago man lent his wheel tho
other day to a girl wearing a pair of
bloomers. Instead of returning, as hho
promised, the bloomer-glr- l sped awy
and theowner of the wheel had a long
chase before he recoveredhis property.
Thus It Is seenthat homelinessof dress
Is no Indication of honesty.

It U said that John Y the
ss of Coney Island, Is gray-haire- d

and stooped. To a visitor at Sing Sing
be remarked: "If my worst enemy
could realize what my sufferings have
neon I think he would be more than
atlalled."

One curious effect of bicycling In
Gngfaud U tho elimination of cuaper-in-s

out of doors. Young women, who
rould not have dreamed of riding

jo wherever they pleasealone on thalr
slcycles.

illOW Ml)IANSCiA)Tiil;E,

or-- I

HOUSBAiy-yt'SA'T-

I

Pterin lii 1jb WmI lo Mm It I) miuir In
town. NrliriMhn, Kn;n, Mrohilii mill
ftiluoU-.- V I utitt Trolly Cr Mlp In tlio
City tit rw orW.

Washington. juno s if as now
attmp probable, tho llrwt fotslon of tho
fl th congress adjourns this
week. It will be 'the shortest
long pMlon slnco that of the thlrty- -

flKh aud ono of the shortest In the
aittory o iuo government. This rec-
ced Is probably party due o tho iwliU-c- al

diftoreuce betwean tho senate,house
and president, which have forestalled
agreementson lines or legislation, and
partly ta tho determination with
wMah tho Republican, leaders In the
house toavo carried Into effect Speak-
er Rced'B caucus predloJon Uiat th
congress would bo a as-

semblage. Legislation mcaru appro-priatlon- o,

the house leadershavo said,
and thir opinion was that tho treas-
ury's condition warranted no appro-
priations except the most Imperative.
Ttheyhad the doors tight lyshut against
cfcisa bills, which usually receive hear-
ings.

Foremost among the Inevitable, and
regular acts of congress are tho an-
nual appropriation bills for the sup-
port of the government. Tholr prepa-
ration lias constituted a large part of
tho work of '.ho sosslou, and five of
uhom are yet hanging between the
house and the sooate, with somo of
tholr details unsettled. For thl3 rea-
son it Is lmpalblo to give the exact
to1 alsof tho bills on the grand total of
appropriations made by this congress,
which aggregate about Jialf a million
dollars., but the disbursementsnuthor-iee- d

during the sessionwill be discuss-
ed hereafterby Chairman Cannon of
tho appropriations committee and

Sayers from the points of
view of 'their respective parties.

The Senate.
Washington, June 8. Whether the

apnAta ahull ho nlilp tr wtnnliiila h
--., ,u !,., .i. ...,. .m
probably dependupon whether a quo-

rum can be retained. Somo senators
are opposed tothe passageof tho gen-

eral deficiency bill with the French
spoliations and the storo and supply
claims allowed under tho Bowman act

eral senators have announcedtheir pur-
pose of leaving the city early in the
"reek, and many others will depart
about the middle of the week for St.
Louts. Under thesocircumstancesIt Is
possible thatadjournment maybepost--
poned until after the republican con--
ror,, .t, .,,. .m ,...,.

,1'
f?eral eWort. l? prf"nt thls' Th0

ocner appropriation oms wnicn nave
not beenfinally disposedof are the In-

dian, the District of Columbia, sundry
civil, naval and the postoffloe.

Tim lliiutp.
Washington, June ". Hcuse man-

agers have parliamentary machinery
In operation which vtl enable them
to secureprompt action on every proi-osl'l- on

submitted by the confereeson
the five remaining appropriation bills
looking to an adjustment of the dif-
ferencesbetween che two houses. In-

stead of adjournlnc las: night the
housetook a recessuntil 10 o'clock to-
day. That action continues the legis-
lative day of Saturday which by a spe-
cial ordor adoptedon Friday wa3 made
a suspensionday, and will enable tho
houi to vote on any proposition af er
twenty minutes debate.

The differences between the two
houses on the four supply bills 'the
sundry civil, naval, Indian and Dis-
trict of Columbia are radical, but Ly
mutual concessionsthe house leaders
believe the differencescan be adjusi ed
so a. to permit an adjournment Tues-
day or Wednesday. In tho sundry
civil bill the hous 'has thin far per-
sistently refused to acvtpt tho . . w.
meats forpubM' Uu'MIium at itu .;d-tals

of U'-- iii Ulii. W jn. i.g d
Mm". aina .awl h- i ' for 10 ; j
lie buildings x !u -i 1." Sa t:i
Mth and CmJn V '

In llitnl Line.
London, Jut.? 8. A

at Rome say that the I Allan ministry
is in very rough water, owing to f.he
publ.w.a-J-n of the greenbook on Abys-

sinia, which relates communication
from Orcat Britain regarding the Sou-

dan expedition, containing informaton
which the oppost Ion In the British
parliament cjmplaln thait Lord Salis-
bury refused to communicateand tho
publication of whloh was criticised In
no very gentle terms by Mr. Balfour
in the British parliament. The Rome
oorreipondont says that there Is a
widespread opinion in Ronw Miat a
cabinet crisis is Inevitable.

A t'linfrreurt.

St. Paul, Minn., Juno S. Tho s.orm
damageIn' his city was severe,the city
railway being the principal mifferer.
About one mile of rhe inter-urba-n line
between the two olties "was so badly
damagedas to entirely stop street rail-
way biiKlneis. Tho s;orra was general
thi'oughout 'the southern pai' of th
titate, Luverne, In the
corner of tite state, being Hooded and
heavy damage done, The storm

over ln',,0 Soush Dakota, where
conslderaWedumagawas done,

.Vilvlrrt from Culu.
Tampa, Fla., June S Advices from

Cuba say Francisco Irrln, a wealthy
planter and an American citizen, ha3
liecn Imprisoned at Cardenas for the
past fifteen days without a hearing and
deprived of all communication with the
outside world.

!.i)Hl I'euplr.
Madrid, June S. The municipal au- -

! thoritls of Seville haveoffered to fur- -

the government wHh a second
I ironclad, to 'be 'built at Genoa.

YACHT'S NAnnow ESCAPE.

Nti "-- vv..i it lonr in- -

c' .un Mie Nautili ptrcct railway ex--

tcmllni ) Coney Island to-dn- when
tho tide of trnel wu at Its height.
More than 100 passengers'woro put In
peril of their lives. Ono lad was killed
outright, falling on hi html and crush-
ing it Twent were bruised and bat-

tered in a horrible f.nhlon. A score or
more were Might!) hurt. Among the
dead and Injured -

Unknown Russian boy, 12 years old,
skull crushed.

Probably fatally Injured:
Lena Bleekman of New York.
Mrs. Mary Evans of Urooklyn.
Leonard Porte of Urooklyn.
Ijoavenworth, Kan., June 8. "Four

poraoru were drowned and consider-abl-o

damage to property done by a
cloudUm. which visited this section.
Waiter fdl In torrents, smashing win-
dows, Hearing off signs, etc., and flood-la- s

ccilin and bottom lamU. Den-
tils and Eugene Oummlngs, all under
11 jcars. wero drowned by going inlto
a done cuhert to escapethe storm.
Tho water washedtheir bodiesInto the
Missouri river and Uioy have not yet
been recovered.

Socri' Slnriim.
Chicago, 111., June S. Soverc storms

prevailed throughout Wisconsin, Illi-

nois, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, South
Dakota and Michigan to-d- ay with a
heavy rain nnd In several soctlonswith
cyckintc manifestations. Three heat
storms passedover this city accom-

panied with heavy rain and hall. Hail-

stones fell so thick In some places In
this vicinity that they could bo taken
upljy tho shovelful. After the rain res-

idents of Hyde Park ploked up In ono
spot nearly a peck of shellsand gravel.
In other placesin this suburb smallfish
and turtles were found In largo num-

bers. Of this remarkable occurrence
Observer Cox states that the trans-
planting of fish, shellsand water grav-
el from their original resting places to
poUjs mllos away was due to tho air
vacuums,whirlwinds and straightwinds
which havo prevailed throughout the
west for a week past. A sailboat was
capsizedon the lake this afternoon by !

the high winds and its four occupants i

'barely escapeddrowning. Up to a late
hour no fatalities havebeen reported.

I'dilt'lfuril Drill.
New York, June S. A special from

London says: Arthur Paledford, for-
merly of Baltimore and well known In
Now York, Is deadin Paris of cerebro
spinal meningitis. His razor slipped
while he was shaving himself a few
weeksago and his handwas badly cut.
Blood poisoning set in and brain fever
superveningresulted In meningitis. His
brother, Edward, lives In New York.
Eacl Inherited a handsome fortune.
Edward Padelford married first Miss
Florence McPeelers,a very beautiful
womanof Baltimore. They parted and
then he married Mrs. Edward Wolsey
of Now York. Arthur Padelford mar-

ried Bettlna, daughter of Gen. Ordway
of Washington, about ten years ago,
but got a divorce and she went on the I

stage under the name of Bettlna Glr-ar- d.

A lfrtle more than a year ago, In
Rome, Arthur Padelford married Miss
Edith Grant, daughter of Beach Grant
of Now York and a sister of Lady Es-

sex of CassioburgPark, Hertfordshire.
There is no child of the last marriage.

Mi VViirnil'H Ilriitli.
Grand Rapids, Mich., June S. Many

of tho mlniftcrs who are here a dele-
gates to the national conferenceof cor-
rections and charities, occipied pulpits
in the local churches. The general ses
sion or tue conrerencein the aiVer--
noon was in tho form of a jna3 meet-
ing for the discussion of charities as
an organization. Add! esses were made
by C. S. Ivoch, generalsccre.ary of the
Charity Organization society of Lon-
don, Eng.; Prof. C. It. Henderson, of
Chicago, on "The Scope nnd Influence
of a CharityOrganlzation Socie.y," and
by Miss McDowell, of Chicago, on
"Friendly Vlbliing." This evening a
mass mooting was held in Hartman's
hull, the largest auditorium In tho
city, which was filled by on audience
composed largely of members of the
labor unions nnd their wives,

llimili '1 limn ii.
Barcelona, Juno 8. A bomb wa

thrown In' o the crowd during Corpus
Ohrla'i procc-slo-n )eteiday, and Its
explosion resulted In the killing of six
persons and the Injury of fifty. The
periw'.rator of the deed Is yet un-
known and his mo.lve is equally a
mystery.

Tho news of the throwing of u bomb
in'to the procession of Corpus Chrial
rpread like wildfire over tho city and
caused a panic among the great crowds
drawn to the streetsby the religious
fotlval and theSunday merrymaking
usual to the city.

The great excitement continues un-

abated throughout the city. The po-

lice haveploked up thirty fragments of
bombs In the street.

Cnrilliial (llhlxiiit,
Baltimore, Md June 8. Cardinal

Gil-bo- has returned from Atlantic
City In Improvedhealth. He leavesfor
Cincinnati, where he will deliver the
sermonat the colubratlon if Archbish-
op Elder's fiftieth anniversary of ordi-

nation. The cardinal will be accom-
panied by Rev. A. L. Magnlen and Rov.
W. T. Russell.

Col. Kd Hojfuboom, pruddentof tho
Hot Springs, Ark., City .Savlnjfs bank,
which fulled, hut returnedhome.

Hynmnltu I'rturil.
Madrid, Juno 8. Two dynamite pe-

tards wero exploded In front of the
houseof a priest at Or.odan,near San
Subastlan,on the Bay of Biscay. Much
damage resulted from Uo explosion,
but there was no fatality.

It has remained for uniAinciiean
woman to dlocovor that woro
llrt invented und worn by uoium.

Hoyap Jlogl-flo- Is trying to otub-lil- i
un Armenian colony In Ala J una.

.wjiiiAli II 18 SHOT
t- -

THE PHESIDENT PHUPAHINO A
CUBAN SENSATION.

After B llllrf IVrluil nf 1 llllmatrrllif tlir
Imiulgrittlon lllll Mitt .Muilo IIih t

iluilurx of tlm i tuito-t'iil'- nn

HrticU lla it l'uif r.

Washington, June C Senators,
and other habitues of the

oajjltol rovelled In rumoH of war ywt-tord-

afternoon. 7t waa all occi-rlonc- d

by tho senate going iato execu-
tive sessionover Cuba. Senator Mor
gan, who litis the dis'.nwsrd Is-

land under his Immediate protection,
was cut off in tho midst of a floo.1 of
Impassioned eloquence, demanding
potltlvo notion by his government by
Sonator Sherman, chairman1 of tho
eonmitttco on foreign affairs, who tug-getrt-

that sucha delicate subject had
better be dl&eussed In tho privacy of a
star chambersession.

When the galleries were cleared the
usually pallid face of the old senator
from Alabama was as red its. the comb
of an Infuriated turkey gobbler. He
was thoroughly wrought up, nnd
during tho hour and a Quarter
the senateremained In executive ses-
sion the capltol corridors wero filled
with all sorts of sensational rumors
of whatwas going on behind the closed
doors. The general impression was
that the senate was breeding a sensa-
tion of colossal mngnitudo and that
drastic measureslooking to Cuban in-

dependencewould re-ni- It was ns
mucin as a senator's life was worth to
stick his head out of any of tho

doors, wih'Mo not one of them
dared to visit tho restaurant down
stalra tot a drink or a slab of pie.

When It was all over 'the sum total
of th eeo.ret palaver was discovered
to bo inconsequential. Morgan was
given a ohance tofinish his BpeecJi,
whloh wvm a plea to confer upon, the
presidctrt the 'power, in tho eventof an
emergency, to declare wax without
watting to convene congress.He found
few backersof the proposition. Chand-
ler started a laugh on Morgan by the
suggestion that it would be Just as
well to do without this authority until
otter the Democratic convention, In
July

This ludicrous turn In tho dlscuvlon
was distasteful to Morgan, who snarl-
ed like a coyote, but it dulled tho Jin-
go edgo of the debate,whloh gradually
toned down. The presldon'twill not be
endowedwith the kingly power to de-

clare wur or wiUt other kingly power
he does not now enjoy, not by thb
congress.

It is not utteily Improbable, how-
ever, that the president will take con-
gress into his confidence before ad-

journmentby communicating to it tho
information he has been able to collect
ns to the actual bltuation on the island
of Cuba. Indeed,hlnta that he will do
60 are afloat. These facts have been
prepared,classifiedand summarizedby
the state department with great care
and infinite labor.

The only thing lacking to make the
caseand conclusions complete are ad-

vices from ritzhugh Lee, tho new con-
sul general at Havana. Gen. Lee has
ueen specially comml3sloed to lose no
time In acquainting himself with cer
tain phasesof the Cuban situation. If
hl.i reports confirm the etatomentsal-

ready In the president's hand3 some-
thing of great Importance and benefl-ol- al

to tho cause of Cuban Independ-
ence may be expected. The president
has had recent proof that American
ln'ercst in the Cuban war for libera-
tion is not dying out, but tha, the peo-
ple are merely waiting en him to carry
out their desires In the matteran e-- pi

eased to gratify the popular de-

mands He will, however, choose his
own time. It I? hinted that he may
ohoo the time so Ms action will have

ItrlU'f Mint ho Continued.
Chicago, 111., June C S. M. Moore,

chairman of the ChicagoArmenian re-

lief committee, Is now In Constantino-
ple, where he has met his daugh'er,
Mrs. President Gates,of Harpool. He
oaliles the committee 03 follows: "Re-
lief must be continued until fall. Iyirgo
ooTitribuHons must come or E00.000
people wil starve. S. M. Mojre." At
a meetingof the Armenian relief com-
mittee Field Secreary Manavian re-

ported on twenty mass meetings nnd
the appointment of committees. Over
$2,000 was raised at tho3o meetln'gs.
Under Secretary Richardson reported
tho receipts of $Sfi23 raised in four
mon In. A letter just received from
a missionary In Harpoal mentions the
arrival of two Red Cro33 expeditions
from different illiections, anJ wamly
welcomesthem.

Kuihih City L'Uliimnt,
Kansas City, Mo., Juno C Kansas

City has produced a claimant for the
estate of tholate Kate Stokes-Stetso-

whose recent death In Boston soon af-
ter tho death of her husband, the mil-

lionaire theatrical manager,was widely
chronicled. The contestant Is Mrs. Ca-

therine Shirley, who has lived here for
a year, and whose husband, from whom
she separatedis a resident of Chicago.

Killed a l.lttlu lllrl.
Lancaster, Wis,, Juno C Jack Wobb

and J. W. Shiftman engagedIn a quar-
rel at British Hollow, Grant county,
wheai the former fired four shots at his
antagonist. Shiftman was struck twice,
once In tho hip and once in tho hand,
taking a finger and thumb. The fourth
shot struck the daughter
of Peter Blandlt, a merchant, In the
head, Inflicting a wound from which
she died within an hour. Wobb was
Jailed.

Culmn fteltola Have a I'Hfier.
New York, June C The World tnya:

B. J. Guerra,treasurerof tho Junta,has
received several numbers of the .first
paper published In Cuba In behalf of
the Independenceof the Island. It Is
called El Oabano Libre (the Free Cu-

ban), The place of publication does
not appearanywhere on tho paper and
Mr. Guerra says that the editorial staff
and the entire printing outfit aro part
of Gomez's army, and that the paper Is

imblUhed at every p!aco they may hap-pe- n

to be.

Tit Nrimt.
Wnslilngton,JunoO.-Mr- . Morgan gar

an effect on tho ChicnRO convention,
thf senatea spirited revival of tho Cu-

ban qurKllou, nfter which much tlnio
was spent In wnltlng for conference
agreementson appropriation bills,

Mr Morgan urged the adoption of his
'(.'solution calling on the president for
Information of the Americans taken
on thi Competitor nnd now under sen
tenceof death nt Havana. The senator
asserted that the president's Inaction
was a violation of law.

Mr. Morgan declared that congress
Khould not adjourn without authorizing
the president to sendwarships to Cuba
to demand the releaseof tho American
prisoners.

On the suggestion of Mr. Sherman,
chairman of the committeeon foreign
relations, tho senate went Into secret
sessionwhere,nfter n further argument
1))' Mr. Morgan, his resolution wns
placedon tho calendar,a parliamentary
move equivalent to postponing action.

After a brief period of filibustering
the Immigration lull was made the un-

finished businessof the senate.although
the debateon It was not begun,

Tho question of olocttng senators by
tho people wns discussal by Sonators
Mitchell, Perkins, Chandler, Palmer
and Hawley.

Mr. Palmer took occasionto savagely
denouncemachine ruleIn politics, par-
ticularly lh his own state, IllinoU, and
to expresshis opposition and defiance
of the 'machine."

Amendments to the Joint resolution
for tho reorganization of the Northern
Pacific were offered by Mr. Mitchell
(rep.) of Oregon nnd Mr. Nelson (rep.)
of Minnesota, providing that the new
company shall bo liable on tho land
warrants of the old company and for
Injuries to personsand property.

Mr. Morgan (dcm.) of Alabamaasked
for action on his resolution requesting
the president for Information as to the
capturo of the Competitor by a Spanish
warship and the condemnation to death
of United States citizens and whether
any demand had been madefor the re-

leaseof United Statescltlzene.

The Hpaulth Duel.
Madrid, Juno 0. The Camp03-Bar-rer-o

affair continues the sensation of
the hour. It appears tliat tho captain
general of Madrid went to 'tho grounds
of the Marquis of Cabrlnana, which
waj the rendezvousof tho disputants,
and prevented the duel. The marquis
tried to stop 'the general from entering
his grounds, but tho latter assertedhi i
military authority, entered and placed
the combatants underarrest. It is be-

lieved tho duel will yet occur on the
eaailost porslble occasion. Gen. Bar-rer-o

has many partisans, especially
among the younger ofllcer3 of the
army.

Cape Totrii I'lnunrm.
London, JuneC A CapeTown dis-

patch to tho Times says that la. the
house of tho assembly Mr. Spring, in
announcing the budget, said that the
available surplus was $1,250,000, esti-
mated surplusnet for tho year 822,-00-0.

He also producedstatisticsshow-
ing an unprecedentedprosperity in all
directions, and ho expressedtho opin-
ion that the high prlco of Capo stock
was partly duo to tho fact that the
colony was a part of the British em-
pire, and he addedthat the power
which commands the sea must domi-
nate South Africa.

ITiiknuttit Jinn Drniriicil.
Galveston, Te., June C The body

of an unknown man was found on tho
beach. It had been carried eight miles
down the Island. The body will be kept
at the morgue several days awaiting
Identification. He was evidently about
25 or 2S years old, smooth shavon and
with sandyhair, cut rnther close to his
head.

Mtl.aiKl-VitriK- T (,'nr.
Seymour, Tex., June C The week

has been occnpled with the celebrated
case of tho stato vs. J. B. McLand.
Tho de'fondantstands charged with tho
murder of Jeff Varner In May, 1891, In
Motley county, being hero on a chango
of venire, this being tho third trial.
The defense is insanity. Tho case Is
still pending.

Arbitration Conference.
Mohawk Lake, N. Y., June C Tho

International arbitration conference
closed with the unanimous adoption of
a declaration of principle which will
he laid before the president and urged
for onnslderatlonby the national polit-
ical conventions. This declaration fa-

vors a permanent tribunal of arbitra-
tion and the disarmament of nations,

Tobitrcn Klllril Hint.
San Angelo, Tex., June C Tho at-

tending physician on D. D. Rawles,
who was reporteda few daysagokilled
by a bite of a snako near Knickerbock-
er, says that he thinks his death was
caused from eating excessively of to-

baccobefore hisarrival and not to the
snake bite. He eat two pounds of to-

bacco.

Midland Kslvniloit.
Paris, Tex., Juno C.A portion of

the grading outfit for tho extension of
the Texas Midland to this city arrived
from the north over the St. Louis and
San Francisco. The outfit filled Ave
cars and more Is expectedin a day or
two, when tho work of grading and
construction will "begin from this end
also. Work Is being rushed In all de-
partments and the proapeatsare that
the extension will be completed long
beforo the expiration of tho ninety dayn
named in the contract.

In the Hand of a liunk.
St. Louis, Mo., June C The whole-

sale clothing house of I, W. Klaw &
Co. Is In the handsof tho Bank of Com-
merce on a debt of $10,000 and did not
open for business. Total liabilities
$112,000. of which $00,000 Is securedby
deedsof trust. Impaired credit la aid
by tho firm's attorney to bo the causo
of failure.

The monuinoiit of tho lato Sir
Richard Burton U u groat tout V.ewu
oat of inurblu, '

PHK A. ANDMf COLLEGE

r.xcncisEsand much enthusi-
asmAT COMMENCEMENT.

Ilnnnntiiii rrlhrr Orntrnriliit lllll'i l'rrf
I'mkIiimt I'mll ill Work mi Mm Soutlinrn
IttttMialmi nf lexin Mlilliiml Untuned lu
the lilt it lit An.Un,

CollegeStation, Trx., June8. ttvrrjr-thli- if

about tin beautiful Agricultural
and Mechanical Collcgo nf Texas 1st

alive with tho fervor nnd enthusiasm
always attendantupon tho commence-
ment. The grounds nro marvelously
lovely In the Pull rich verdure nnd
abundant How era of early summer. Tho
artistic skill of the florist Is seen every-
where nnd long sloping awards of
smoothly cut grass, traversed by drives
and walks, lead up to the stntcly build-

ings, which, for tho next feiw ilnya, will
bo a center of Interest for nil the great
stateof Texns.

Kxamlnatlons were concluded anda
majority of the young men have mado
vxcoHcnt iccords and nre Jubilant over
tho prospect of going home for vaca-

tion. To-da- y Secretary Harrison has
been busy dispensing tho generousstu-

dent labor fund with which the collego
is provided,andwhich goes out through
the window to the boysof men lu every
avocation of life, the merchant's son,
tho lawyer's, the doctor's and thefann-
er's all have tlono somo sort of labor
In some of the departments nnd all
stand upon tho samefooting. There

Indication that tho present com-

mencement exerciseswill bo the most
largely attended for soveral years.
There are many visitors here and In
Bryan already and the trains will bring
many more.

l'lruitant drove Nrlioul.

iPleasantGrove, Tex., June 8. Aft tho
closing exercisesof the PleasantGrove
high school theJ. O. Rousemedal for
oratory was awardedto A. D. Jackiron,
the W. T. Rouse medal for debater to
J. P. Gibson, the Nlveth medal for

to Miss Dthel Jack-on-, the S.
S. Moore medal for Texas history to
Miss Bula Scoggln, the Dr. J. P. Wil-

son medal for beat student to T. L.
Moore, the F. M. Corley medal for
mathematics to W. W. Corley. Prlze3
were also awarded In alge'bra to C. C.

Shields and In doportment to Mha Sal-li- e

Harris. Diplomas were granted to
R. A. Harris, W. M. Hnrrls and O. C.
Thompson. The students also sur-

prised Prof. M. M. Smith with a beau-

tiful medal as an appreciation of his
services as teacher.

llrowiiPil.
Hempstead,Tex., June8. Dawnman

Fellows, about 21 years old, was
drowned at Hill's Ferry, on the Belle- -
vlllo road fourmiles west of here. Tho
deceasedwas In company with two oth
cr men, and after all three had goneon
the ferryboat iplstol shots frightened tho
negro ferryman, causing him to aban
don his boat. When the men saw the
boat drifting down stream all Jumped
their horses over-board-

, and young Fel-ke-r's

horse went into twelve feet of
water nnd came up without his rider.
A large party fi'om here are now trying
to recover the body. The deceased
was a son of Merchant James A. Fl-ke- r,

was raised here andwas a popular
young man.

Itrplira to CrAiillll.
Waco.Tcx.,June 8. Mrs. A'da C. Rerw,

the leading woman prohibitionist of
Waco, editor of tho White Ribbon,
and vice prosldent of tho grand lodge,
Independent Order Good Templars of
Texas,is after Dr. J. B. CranflH with a
sharpprod. Mrs. Row's issue with tho
doctor is. his opposition lb female suf-
frage, which opposition Dr. Cranflll ex-

pressed In vigorous terms In a recent
Interviaw. Mrs. Row Intimates that
the dootor has changedhis views ns to
giving women the right to vote slnco
the time ho was before the nation as
vice presidential candldato on the pro-

hibition ticket.

An AmtlKiinifiit.
Dickens City, Tex., Juno 8. J. 11.

Yantls, general merchant, made and
filed In the county clerk's office nn as-

signment for the bencilt of his credit-
ors, C. A. Darnell assignee. Total ns-se-ts

$1000. Creditors, Kemp Groceiy
company,Wichita FalU, X'ioO-- ,

Tenncnt-Stribblln- g

Shoo company, St. Louis,
Mo., $259; Stlterly, & Hey, Amarlllo,
Tex., $9. Total liabilities $720.

KiiKliicpr I'rutt.
Paris, Tex., June 8. Engineer Pratt

of the Texas Midland surveying corps
lert for Ennls on business connected
with the southernextension of the lino
named from that point.

The draftsmen are yet at work on
the profiles of the yards here and tho
survey into the city limits to a connec-
tion with tho Frisco.

Jumes Dunham murdurod lx per-doi- is

at C'umpbell, Cul., und then mala
his escape.

Nerd of Kaln.
Anibla, Tex,, June 8. No rain sines

the 12th. Corn Is damaged from flvs
to ten bushels to the acre and will net
make over half a crop should rain not
come within a week. Lice working on
cotton considerably, but hare not In-

jured tho stand up to this tune.

flood lUlll.
Alba, Tex., June 8. Gcod rain fell

here. It has been dry since May 12,
but cropshavebeendamagedvery little
and nre now In excellentcondition.

In tho ltlver.
Austin, Tex., June 8. Scott Green,a

pi eminent younK businessman of this
city, was drowned this afternoon while
bathing In the river. Ha was evidently
caught In the suck-hol- e and drowned
before assistancecould reach hlni.

I'rof. BcoU' Trip,
Sherman, Tex., June 8. iProf. C. C.

Scott of Austin college does not go to
Johns Hopkins university to take a
chair, but to tnke advancedcourses In

, cpeclal branches.

About Kiprrlraenti,
DallA. Tuxim. .limn nt-v-. ...

oxteiislvo cultlo feeder of v.
braska, who feeds 1.000 aerrw of vr.m.
of hU own mlslnir nnd in,v ,. ,.t
beote u day, hns kept careful accounts
of his operations for tho lat ton v,r- -
trom this record wo extract tho frj
lowing Interesting facts: For the (life
nlno years tho coat tier Iim.i mnt
from n.09 to ?32.39, but in 1893 ho
organ reeding beets and corn, which
had been cut nnd cured in tho shook,
and then run through a shredding ma"ohlne, ear, stalk, blade, all of whloh Is
by tho machine reduced tn Hi a nnn.ii.
lion of coarse hay. Tho ccst of har
vesting, shocking, uhreddlng and feed-
ing is 3 cents per bushol of grain nnd
11.87 per ton of fodder. Tiho 1,900
acres averaged 40V4 bushels of corn
and a ton and a half of foddor per acre.
The beets (sugarbeets) ylold 30 to E0
tons per acre, counting tops nnd all,
and are fed whole Both cattlo and
hogs are fond of thorn, and it was
found thai niter cutting them tho first
fow days cattlo learn to blto them oft
as a boy bites an apple. Since adopt-
ing this ration tho crar nt fgimh.
cattle has never exceeded$10 per head.
io cnoiera has ovor occurred among
hogs following tho cattle wlillo feed-
ing beets. It Is estimated that beet
top3 from beetsused in sugar-makin-g

are worth nn average of $3 per acre
for cattle food.

A Nevada stockman has found, by
actual experiment, that fat steers
driven twenty-fiv- e miio .

ter, will shrink fifty pounds each.
though fed and watered beforo weigh-
ing at tho end of tho iotirnov nnun
driven five miles and allowed to eland
two hours without feed or water did
not shrink any. Steers driven forty
mllos and given water repeatedly on
tho Journey shrank twenty pounds
each. A bunch of 800-pou- steer
driven fifty miles with care, watered
frequently and allowed to eat and
drink six hours, shrank fifteen pounds
each.

AittMur't SlatUtlrt.
Austin, Tex., Juno G. To tho asses

sors of the several counties: It ! mv
unpleasant duty to Inform you that tho
couirycrs of the laws in their recent re-
vision of the statutes, which were
adoptedand establishedas the revised
civil statutesof the stateof Texas by
the twenty-fourt- h legislature, omitted
therefrom section No. 6 of tho act of
March 2, 18S9. Tho fact of this omis-
sion has been developedwithin the last
week, and that by such omission there
Is now no authority for the commis-
sioner of ngrlculturo to require asses-
sors to furnish statistics,nor Is thero
any provision by law for the payment
of the assessorsfor work done. This
condition of the law is in all respects
deplorable,especially so since you havo
been prosecuting the work of gathering
statistics as heretofore In good faith
and In unavoidable Ignoranco of tho
singular omission above referred to.
If, by concertedaction, however, each
and every nsseasor,without exception,
will completo and send In his returns
for 1895 as usual, so that tho report
may bo completedas heretofore It is my
nope that tho legislature will recognl
the Justness of making provision
pay for work actually done, and I bee
to assuro you that to this end I shall
use my best offorts. With slncero in-

terest in and friendship for you, I am,
yours very truly, A. J. ROSE,

Commissioner.

1o Kill ,'oIiimoii lintt.
Taylor, Tex., Juno C Mr. Pat

O'Donnell, a thrifty farmer who owns
a large tract of splendid farming land
near Taylor, claims that he has dis-
covereda successfulway to kill John-
son grass. Last year, Mr, O'Donnell
says, ho had 100 acres of very oholce
land to go entirely to Johnson grass;
so thick was it that tho cultivation of
crops In this Hold was abandoned. Ho
lermltted the grass to grow, and whon
It had reached the proper height, Just
beforo maturing, he cut It for hay. Se-
lecting tho very dryest and hottestpe-
riod of tho summer mantlis last year
he doubled up his plow teams and up-

rooted the sod, plowing deeply and
leaving the roots of tho grass exposed
to tho hot, dry sun, whloh killed them.

He has ho same land planted in
corn and cotton this year, and out of
tho entire 100 acres ho says a Jiat full
of Johnson grass can not be found.

( Uutlca lu Trouble.
) El Paso, Tex.,June C Charles Da-- I
vies of Buffalo, N. Y., while sightseeing

I
In Juarez, Mexico, was arrested by

I Mexican soldiers, chargedwith being
one of five cowboys who recently at
tempted to rescuea comrade from tho
Juarez military prison recently after
they had driven the soldiers within at
the points of their pistols. Davles ar
rived here yesterday from Buffalo and
dressesas a cowboy. Ho will bo kept
In solitary confinement for sevonty-tw-o

hours, as usual, before getting a hear-
ing.

Tho presonf king of Denmark one
guvo drawing lessonsto avoid want.

Charter Filed.
Austin, Tex., June C Pattoa semi-

nary of Oak Cliff, Dallas county. Cap.
Hal stock $10,030. This corporation it
formed for the purposeof ,
supporting and maintainingan educa-
tional institution. Incorporators, EL

Q. Patton, A. S. Laird, F. T. Woodward
and W. L. Williams.

The Houston East and West Texas
Railroad Company to-d- ay amendedIta
charter by changing the gauge of tho
road from narrow (three feet) tostaad-ar-d

gauge.

Twentjr-tlirea.l'e- on tialveitoa Bar.
Galveston?'Tx June C The Ger-

man steamship Gallcla, Oapt. PleUch.
sailed and crossed the bar, drawing 21
feet 10 inches, which is the deepest
draught at which any vessel has ever
crossed tho bar up to this time. Tho
soundingsof the pilots indicated 23 feet
of water on the barat 8 o'clock ht

and the Gallcla passedout without the
slightest dlfilculty,

Volnoy AshforU is In tho French lioi.'
vital la Son FrancUoo.
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OCCUPIED THE ATTENTION OF
THE SENATE VESTEttDAY.

Vl" Hnuie Miut tliirk lliinn from lU
arruui tu l'nuhlo fur tlm luAlnn

allJrtn and lit AiMironrliillini fur
Batttrtltlpt.

Wfthtn(on, Juno C The aonato
hakl ono of tho bU3lcst sosslonH of this
congress yesterday. Lato In tho day
tho f)llod-(hcc- 30 bill was passedas It
iamo from tho houseby a veto of 37 to
13, thus competing tho lejrtelatioa on
this subject. The measureIs analogous
to the oleomnrgerlno bill.

Tho bM1 defines "Ailed cheeselo era--
braoo" all substancesraado of milk or
ektmmed milk with the aJmix-
tures of butter, animal 0II3 or fats,
vegetables or any other 0IL1 or com-
pounds foreign to such milk and mado
4ni Vmiitaitlon or somblnn'co of choose.
Manufacturoraof 11 1 1 edohecsearo'taxed
400 annually, Wholesailo dealers $250

and rotall dealers $12. In addition to
I tiwo itiucos, the.product Itself 13 taxed
1 cent per pound, and Imported filled
dhooso Is taxed 8 coats per pound la
addition to tho import duty. It Is pro-vtd-

that flWwl ohecse shall be packed
by manufacturers d wooden packngea
only, and branded wlk.h tho words
"fllled choC3o" In black faced letters,
not loss Ithian 'two inches In length. It
la nlA provrded that all retail and
Wholesale dealers In fllled cheeseshall
display in a conspicuousplace In their
salesroom a bearing the word3
"fllled cheeso sold here," In black-fjJoe- d

Jotters ndt lessthan six inchesin
length upon a whS.o ground.

Several efforts to add tariff amend-
mentsto tho bill were defeatcd.

'An amendment by Mr. Stewart, of
Nevada, lor a tax of 10 cents per

'tpound on wool was laid on the table
32 to 14.

Another amendment by Mr. Lindsay
repealing the one-eigh- th dlfferemtl.il
duty oa sugarwas tabled 31 to 16.

After tho disposal of the cheesebill
bo anbnoited contest occurred ovor Mr.
Lodfo'A motfon to take up the Imm-
igration bill.

Tho controversy over tho number of
btaUUcshllvs remains open, Mr. Quay's
motion that tho senateroccde from its
amendment reducing the number of
ehlps from four to two being defeated

17 to 33.

Tho senate also defeated by a vote
of 17 to 31 a motion by Mr. Lodge to
recedefrom Rs amendmentrelating to

" soctarfan Indian schools.
An unsuccessfulattempt was made

by Mr. Gear, c'halrmanof tho commit-
tee on 1'aclflc railroads, to have the
eighth dayof next session fixed for the
hearingof the bill funding tho Pacific
railroad debt.

A Joint resolution was passed for
Sdontlflc inquiry In) o tho seal industry
la 'Bering sea.

The Senute.
(Washington, Juno D. Tho confer-

ence report on tho naval appropriation
bill iwas itaken up 'In tho senateyester-
day, tho pending question being Mr.
Quay's motion that the senate recede
from Its amendmentreducing tho num- -

ot new battleships from four to
Mr. Gorman said two questions

wct tanrolved: Ono, whether it was
wJte to order four bal.tloship3when de-

fects in these already orderedhad been
dt3olosedandwhen a boardwas in ses-

sion considering fmprovements in n.

Tho other question was as
to the expediency of thlss 'argo expen-da'ju- ro

at a time of financial strin-
gency.

I am always in favor of a fair In-

creaseof the navy," said Mr. Gorman,
"but I am unutterably opposedto
building four warships considering tho
condition1 of the treasury and tho Im-

provements being mado in naval con-

struction."
The senator spoke of tho charges

mado 1n tho senato by Mr. Chandler
and others Uiat armor manufacturers
fwcre "robbing the government unmer-
cifully." If this chargo wa.i true the
ofBoers of the government wore dere-

lict In their duty. Mr. Gorman did
not believe any investigation had
ehwn that Secretary Whitney or Sec-rota- ry

Tracey, the two sreat secreta-
ries of the navy who contracted with
Carnoglo and Bethlehem works, had
made toproldent agreements. Tho
Benator considered tho contraots wise
and beneficial. To-da- y tho United
Stated stood aheadof the world in its
producL of armor, tho speedof ships
and perfection of naval machinery.

Mr. Chandler assorted that informa-
tion before the naval committee ehow-o- d

that tho cost of production of armor
pCato at tho Carnegie and Bethlehem
works was less than $300 a ion, and
that by a combination tho price
charged the government was $550 and
f COP a ton.

iMr. Quay's motion to recede from
the battleship reduction amendment
wua defeated 17 to 33

lloliert T. lllbti Rrupitolntril.
WaBhlngton,June5. Robert T. Blub

of Dallas was to-da-y appointed fore-

manof navy departmentbranch of the
government printing office, a position
he formerly held.

Turks War Cut to riecti.
Berlin, I June5. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Athens saya that a
Turkish detachment, consisting of 85

men, which returned to Vamos, tho
town in the island of Creto, which waa
recently besieged,in order to remove
war material, was cut to pieces by tho
Insurgents, only two of the Turks es-

caping.

. Hastings," Belmont's crack colt,
beatDwyer's "Handspring" recontly
in a close race.

unmonadMonarehUt.
Paris, June5. A dispatchfrom Brus-

sels to the Eclair aald that a confiden-

tial nolo hasJust 'been addressedto the
Belgian government announcing that

Eugenls has summoned a
greatmeeting of French monarcblsU to
take plaa la Brussels during the com-

ing month of August.

Maceo sends out word from Cuba
that ho doesnot want tartus.

P. M. Arthur was again reelected
chief of the locomotive engineers.
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ngalnst tho claim of William Klllott,
from the First South Carolina district)
ninl gave tho seat to Ocorgo W. Mur-
ray. Murray is a colored man, ami In

placo of Mr. Klllott. Tho latter had
1,734 majority on tho faco of the re-

turns, but tho commlttco found that
the former had carried thodid rlct by
a majority of 431. Mr. HllfoLt Is the
ninth Democrat unsmted by the pres-
ent house.

other

I'lio remainder or yesterday was
mainly occupied In debating tho caso
of Martin against Lock bart, from tho
Severs h North Carolina dldtrlot. Tho
contestant is a Populist, and Mr. Kcm
(Pap,), of Nebraska, Who has been
waging a guerilla warfare In the house
with a view to getting up a bill in
whtdh he Is Interested, wa3 vnsldcr-abl-y

embarrassedby his case, as ho
wa forcod Into the position of object-
ing to the filing of tho" viows of .he mi-

nority. This causeddissatisfaction on
tho Republican sldo among members
who did not desire to vote Vtntil they
had an opportunity to examine both
sides of the case, It was finally ar-

ranged to read the report and let the
vote bo taken

The final conference report on the
general deficiency appropriation bill
was agreed to, nnd al?o a partial re-

port on tho Dlstrlot of Columbia bill.
Tho serrate nmendments to the bill,

to restore Commander Quacltcnbu'U
were adoil'ed.

The conferencereport on the bill to
pension the widow of tho late Senator
George Spencer, of Alabama, was
agreed to, and tho houso adjourned.

Itulliwn Charged With Murilrr,
New York, Juno C Capt.Cullen,

Farrcll nnd Policemen Farley,
Rooneyand Curran of Brooklyn, at an
varly hour Thursday morning arrested
a gang of Italians who are suspectedof
being connected with the murder of
Mafia agents of Salvador Scrrie, who
was killed In a room in the rear of a
saloon lastThursday. The bullet that
killed Serrle was Intendedfor Glacchln-n- o

Cocchlcra,who tscaped with a bul-

let wound in the arm and who is now
in the Raymond street Jail. The men
arrested are Zloclana Cocita, Golslppl
Dlsoata,Giovanni Zlorveroand Antonio
Glvlata. The police also arrestedPeter
Custa, who tried to prevent Detective
Parrell from making an arrest.

StreetCur Amliiiiilutl,
Milwaukee, Wis., June 5. A trolley

car was amibuslrod last night at a point
two miles south of the 'Ity and fully
twenty shot3were fired into It. Motor-ma- n

John E. Breen receiveda bullet In
the abdomen nnd .will die. Conductor
Schwarzwasshot through the legs. Tho
spot where tho shooting was done I3

densely wooded and tho murderers es-

caped. They are supposedto bo sym-

pathizers with the strikers.
To-nig- ht cars were stoned on tho

south side andseveral times shots were
exchanged between tho officers and
rlotera. South of tho city, In the suburb
known as Sliver City, attacks were
mado on several cars. Several arrests
were made In that locality.

The Cnon of Mrx. Muylirlck.
London, June 5. The secretary of

stato for homo affairs, Sir Matthew
Whlto Ridley, replying to the housoof
commonsyesterday to Dr. G. B. Clark,
liberal momborfrom Caithnonshlre.who
asked whether Mrs. Florence Maybrlck
was detained for murder or for tho ad-

ministration of arsenic with Intent to
murder, said thoprisoner was serving
Imprisonment for life aftcr'havingbeen
convictedof murder. Ho addedthattho
government did not seeany reason for
further clemency, the sentenceof death
having beenImposed uponherand sub-
sequently commuted to imprisonment
for life.

Cnnipnn Wat Not Arretted.
Madrid, June 5. Marshal Martinez do

Campo3 and Gen. Borero have not been
arrested as was reported. They met at
a hotel in order to settle a personal dif-
ference regarding Cuba. Tho duel be-

tween them ,was about to commence
when tho captain general of Madrid
appearedand stoppedit.

The cabinet hashad a long discussion
over tho Campos-Borer- o affair. They
decided to prevent tho duel, and as a
result of the discussionboth men have
beenplacedunderarrestIn their homes,
Gen. Borero refusesto retract his offen-

sive statementand prefers to re3lgn the
commandof tho fifth army corps.

tlen. !. Arrive hi llitvanit.
Havana, June 5. Gen. Fltzhugh Lee,

recently appointedUnited Statesconsul
general here In successionto Williams,
resigned, arrived y. Gen. Bradley
Johnson and a nunVber of other Ameri-
cansand a large crowd of people await-
ed Gen. Loo ashore.

An organization called tho National
Commercial and Industrial association
hus beenorganized at Dotrolt, Mich.

Ilermuda Uld Not Land.
Tampa, Fla., June 5. Cuban circles

areagitated here over the arrival of 54
members of the Bermuda capedltlon,
who came from SamboCreek, Hondu-
ras, via Mobile. This expedition left
Jacksonville during the latter part of
April, While the crew were disem-
barking on the Cubancoast the Bermu
da wasapproachedby Spanishwarships
and had to escape. More than thirty
Cubans were drowned during the ex-
citement. Some were safely landed.
Zaraga, the commander, landed, but
Arejo, secondIn command,Is here.

Mr. CUreUud I.anrci WiMhluf tor
Washington, June 5. Mrs. Cleveland,

with her children, left Washington yes-
terday morning over the Pennsylvania
for the president's summer home at
Oray Garbles,on Buzzard's Bay. With
her were Mrs. Olney and Mrs. Mlnot
and the children of the latter. Mrs. Ol-
ney and her daughter will accompany
Mrs. Clevelandalmost to their destina-
tion, branching near the end of tho
route to go to their own home at Fal-
mouth. The president will Join Mrs.
ClevelandatOray Gablessoon after tu
adjournment of congress.
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an Honor,
the Ailrnt -- Coin IiiiIm With u drum!
Unit.

(Paris Lcttr.)
Ni: of tho most

events In
the 1'arliilan world
id the election of
tho queen of wash-

erwomen. Such an
nffalr occurred
about two weeks
ago In Paris nnd
was a noteworthy
event. To bo chosen
queen of washer-

women Is nn honor much Bought niter
by the soap-sud-s nrtlits. This year
there were seventy-tw-o candidates, of
whom tho commlttco rejected forty-tw- o

on sight. In this connection It
might be stated that a pretty face Is

not the only point necessary. The
aspirant to tho throne of soap-sud-s

must give substantial proof of her
practical qualifications to represent hor
honorable crafL Tho Initiatory exam
ination of tho competitors for this ex-

alted position is very amusing.
composed, ns a rule, of ono or two ex-

pel ts In the mysteries of washing, a
student, an artist and a newspaper
mnn generally constitute the Judges.
This body decideson what amount of
work eachapplicant must perform and
also passeson tho merits of tho work
done. The Jury gives Judgment orv
tho excellence of tho results of tho
trial.

For several weeksbefore the election
there Is n great hubbub In all the laun-

dries, each of which possesssome par-

ticular star whom her fellow workers
deem worthy of the crown. It must be
understood that an establishment that
can boast of having in its employ tho
charming queen of tho wash tub re-

ceives a tremendous boom In its busi-

ness. Among the twenty-thre-e avail-
able candidateswho were selectedout
of tho seventy-tw-o applicants for this
year's crown there wasa strong rivalry.
All tho girls were remarkably pretty
and eachono was a skilled exponent of
her trade. The largo hall in Ruo do
Savon, where the elections were held,
was fllled with friends of tho aspirants,
and the sceneswere as amusing as e- -

cltlng. After considerabledeliberation
tho choice of the Jury fcr queen of
queens fell upon Mile. Henrietta y,

from a famous establishment
known as Jouye-Rouv-e.

The young woman Is more piquant
looking than pretty; her features have
a sort of undcflnablo sauclnessthat Is
very Interesting. She Is n pronounced
brunette, tall, with a splendidly model-
ed figure. Possessingfar more grace-
fulness than is found among real
qMeens. she Is also the very picture of
animation'1 arid graciousness. Tho two
maids of honor, who aro second in im
portance only to tho queen of queens,
nnd aro called queens without nny ad
ditional adjective, wero also chosen
Mile. Mario Francois, from tho Saint
Victor laundry, received tho first place,
and Mile. Eugenie Tallols, from the
Caufournlers establishment was de-

clared second. Each of those girls Is
n perfect typo of Parisian womanhood
and both aro Immensely popular.

The king on theso fe3tive occasions
Is a man of no particular importance.
Tho office Is generally filled by some
favorlto of tho queen,and hisprincipal
duty consists in dancing urtendauco
on her mnjesty, and looking as well as
ho knows how.

No expense Is spared to mako tho
costumesof the queenof queensand her
two satellites as magnlOccnt as con-
sistent with the occasion.

The studentsof the Latin quarter, by
invitation extended to them by their
friends, the wasnerwomen.join forces
with them In tho festivities. After tho
election of tho queen of queensa ball
was given by the students at Bulller's
famous resort, Tho girls from tho
laundries wero bright and coquettish
in their chic dresses and rnow-whlt- o

petticoats. Theywere all fresh-lookin- g

and vivacious and the ball was
unhamperedby petty conventionalities.

To rellovo tho monotony if thero
cvsr could bo nny in such n place a
fancy dance was introduced for tho
amusement of tho rest of tho crowd.
The music becomeslivelier nnd tho
crowd grows more and more enthusl- -

MLLB. HENRIETTA DEFOULLOY.
aatlc,until the frolicsomeyoung woman
turns a backward handspring with the
ease and grace of a fairy. The thing
is done like a flash, and the spectator
has but an Impression of a vision of
filmy lingerie, with the outline of a
shapely black silk stocking against Its
background.

Suddenly tho nlr changed to a tar-antel-

On the Instant tho crowd has
gone mad; everybodyand everything is
dancing, or seems to bo. Your hands
are seizedand you find yourself whirl-
ing, too. Can't dance? Then Just
Jump,and when you catch your breath
let out a yell. In ending the affair the
queen of queens calls her maids and
overybody departs.

rjr Willing to Walt.
The last day of a negro criminal In

Texas had como. He was awakened
and asked what he would Va7e for
breakfast and told that he tould have
anything he liked.

"Den, boss, I reckon I'll tako r

"Watermelons are not ripe Jet,"
"Nebber mind, boss, I hln wait,"

Texo3 SUUr.

llarr.r. von llammerstda formerly
the editor of Krcua Ztltung and a

in (lor-ninn- y,

three years' jiennl servitude, to bo de-

prived of his civil rights and to pay a

fine of l,r,00 mnrks for forgery, fraud
and breach of trust. Tho baron's o

Is almost nn much of n sensation
In Germany ns was the downfall of

Bacon In England. For twenty years
he was tho leader of the
conservative party in German polities.
Ho was dlscoveard by BIsmnrck, who
was the first to recognize his energy,
courage, perslfltenco and his magnetic
power over men in his own station of

life. Orlglnnlly an Impoverished
ncblcman, Bismarck put wealth nnd
pewcr Into his hands by placing him
at the head of the Kreuz Zeltung with
an annual salary of 50,000 marks. Thl
paper was tho organ and mouthpl'ice ol
tho conservativeparty. Tho baron be
carno an eloquent speakerand hU word!
wero applauded even by his political
enemies. Even last year, when many
knew of his financial trouble", he re-

tained his control of tho conservative
and was vociferously applauded in the

BAltuK VON riAMMHmTHlN.
retchstagas the spokesmanof bis party
At last came public disgrace. Tht
affairs of the Kreuz Zeltung were in-

vestigated and It wao found that tin
baron had flung away 1,000,000 marks
Ho had stolen the pension fund of tht
paper, forged drafts for Immense sumi
In the nameof Count von Kelrsteln an
was literally overwhelmed with al
manner of bad debtj. This money, 1

was ascertained, ha.1 been squandcret
In a wild, dlflsoluto life, In whlcl
figured champagne orgies,high bettlni
and desperategaming. Justbefore thi
storm burst ho Sled to Switzerland
The sentence of Hammcrsteln endi
oneof tho mostpeculiar .j'.orles of Euro
pean political life.

WANDERINGS IN JAVA.

Cllmlilnc tho Mounttlrn to tlet 11 Vie
of a Crater.

Long before sunrise wo wero In ou
cart, drawn by three ponies,and bowl
Ing along in tho cool night vlv under 1

bright moon and cloudht&s sky, saysth
Westminster Review. The early star
was necesSarJ' In order that we mlgh
make thoascent and teach t!W nllJ
before the great heat of tho day. A j

wo drove along we passedcrowds 0
natives, tolling along under their heavj
loads or resting under tho old covered
In bridges, by which we crossct
streams. All along the valley oui
driver cracked his whip nnd made hit
llttlo ponies fly nlong between tks
shady palms lining the way side, st
that wo arrived at a small bungalow
Situated at the foot of tho mountain
Just when the first silver streaks o
dawn crept Into the eastern sky. Hcr
wo wero to tako our breakfast of cheejti
sandwiches and cold tea before coi)
meuclng tho ascentof tho volcano. '7t
got off at C:15, accompanied by tcf
coolies, who actl ns guides ami car
ried our provisions and mv camera,

For tho first two hours we follower1

a beautiful path which, at the com
mencement,led us through avenueso
banana trees and tnll scarlet crotons
then diverging round n shoulder of tin
mountain, wo entered a wide, tanglc
Jungle,where the feathery fronds of thi
tree ferns nnd tho delicategreen leavei
of the plantain formed a lovely con
trust to the dark vistas of the forest
Here orchids nestle in the thick, mossj
undergrowth and oleandersshed rheli
delicate blossomsou n carpet of tin;
ferns. The last half-ho- was etlC
climbing, very trying to the eyes on ac
count of the sun striking on tho white
volcanic soli, and terribly hot, ns tht
sun ti9 already high in tho heavens.

Tho ctnter consisted of an arena 0:
yellow sulphurous lava, while a huge
blowhole occupied tho confer, cmlttint
clouds of steam and causing the whslt
summit to quiver. The surfaceof thli
lava mound was honeycombed wltt
small steam hi. s and dangerous-lookin-g

hollows, which suggestedprudenci
in its exploration. Indeed, the earth
literally trembling beneath one's foot
gave llttlo confldenco of security frorr
tho risk of suddenly breaking througr
the thin crust that lay betweentho solci
of ono's feet and the infernal regions
Higher mountains and peaks sur-

rounded tho crater, which gave one thi
idea that the mountain must itsclt have
once possesseda peak, which hns beer
blown off, probably In some great orup
tlon.

DlDf a Boat of Illeyrles.
Slug a Mag of bicycles,a pocket full ol

gold I

y' different kinds, anl
each thobest one sold;

Eachone with its partisans, Its euloglet
to sing;

Every one tho daintiest that ever bore 1

king.
The king has left the counting housi

and wisely spent his money,
Tho queen and he were bicycling, for

getting bread and honey;
The maid hasbought a wheel, too, an4

left her hanging clothes;
'Twould tnko a.nimble blackbird now ti

nip off half her nose.

Uaybe II Wat Craij.
John Carter, a weathy farmer, agei'

64, wont to Peru, Ind rec tly uuc'
asked fo have a commission t lunacj
appointed for himself as b feared hi
was going crazy, on nccount of his II

bealth. It was not done, however,ant
a few days after ho ended his lite bj
shooting himself through tho nevk.

a
Tho situation that makes a nomar

alt down and cry, maktf a man cusi
a bluo strftaV.

POT LAID ... w T. 6',r S
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CIENC'i: Is making
plain, one after the
other, nil the mys-
teries, old and
new. of the world,
while It is devising
on Its own account
fpats more rnnrvcl-ou- b

than legerde-
main or theosophlc
preclpltntlon ever
thought of, saysthe

New York Journal The last mystery
to bo revealedand to havethe cold light
of science thrown upon It Is the fa
mous old trlcK or conjuring, 01 inu
Yogis, the ascetic"adepts" of India, of
plnntlng a seed in a potful of earth In

plain sight of a curious audience and
musing It to grow within an hour into
a flourishing plant, from which the blos-

somscould actually bo plucked. Scores
of peopleof a veracity not to be doubt-
ed have seen this feat performed nnd
have been bafllcd at Its wonders.

Some have tried to explain the mys-

tery by claiming extraordinary sleight-of-han-d

on the part of tho Yogis, nnd
others have Insisted that the "trick"
w.ib the perfection of hypnotism. No
one who ever witnessed this seemingly
marvelous growth could be Induced to
believe that the plant they finally saw
had actually giown within this short
time from tho seed. It was either that
they had been hypnotized, bound by
the will of the operator, and had imag-

ined that they had seentho plant grow
from moment to momentunder the thin
cloth thrown over It, or else that by
some superb skill of legerdemain the
pot containing the seed had beenspir-
ited away before their eyes and a new
pot with a blossoming plant set down
In Its place at lightning speed.

A clear-heade- d, cold-blood- scien-

tist, however,demolished thesetheories
n short time ago, proving conclusively
that, whatever else It might be, the
plant-growin- g marvel was no fraHd. At
a recent Yogi seance,to which he went
prepared, tho aged magician planted
the seed nnd covered tho spot with a
cloth, nnd the mau with a turn for
science"snapped" his detective camera
at it. A moment or two Inter he took
another snap shot and others at regu-

lar Intervals of about three minutes
each,until the Yogi showed the flower-
ing plant. The shutterof the camera,
set by clock work, performed Its diity
faithfully.

With painstaking care ho then de-

veloped each plate. In each tho cloth
coveilng the pot was clearly visible. In
only two, the first and the last,was
there a sign of any human figure. These
two plates showed the planting of the
seed and the throwing off of the cloth,
nwltlt.lllnn lliA nlxnn.l.e Hn. ..! 1 .

"n , ,? '" ' .!? 1Z.V slmpl fh&
jiuiigv. wunoui a uiur, 01 me covered
pot. Only, showing amazingly that In
some strango way tho plant had been
really forced to grow, tho cloth, as It
was seenon each succeedingnegative.
w'as ralsei1 Plainly a little higher. In
the series of plates there was a con
stant rise.

Thus it was made evident to all of
British India that the "plant trick" was
no delusion, but some Incomprehensi-
ble marvel. So far much was gained,
but It remained for u clever French
Bavant, M. Raggoneau,10 dig out the
secretand to discoverprecisely the way
It wns done.

The series of photographs convinced
him that there was no fraud. As a pre-
liminary to his study, he set about ex-
amining closely every detail of this
seemingmiracle. There must bo some
scienceabout It If there Is no trickery,
ho reasoned;some hidden principle of
nature, or some chemical combination
mjxed with the earth, not known to
modernsciencens yet, and locked In the
breasts of these "adepts" for centuries.

He observed, first of all, that tho
Yogis uover attempted the "trick" un-
less they hnd brought along carefully
guarded,some specialearth or soil. At
once It struck him thnt the secrrt might
Iny In this peculiar earth. But the
Yogis would not tell him its nature,
much ns ho pleaded or divulge to him
whero it came from. More and raoro
was ho convinced that somo strango
quality of this earth was what madetho
miracle possible. Finally by n system
of bribery that loosened,at least, the
tonguesof the corrupt Hindoo servants
of tho Yogis, ho learned that tho

tho earth from ant hills.
Puzzledmore and moro Raggoneauper-
sistently experimented with nnt-hl- ll

earth that he collected with great trou-
ble, Ignorant of what properties It
might reveal, but sure that ho wns on
tho right track.

A chance that was tho result of
carelessness,pure and simple, laid tho
whole mystery bare to him. While
experimenting, ho got a small quantity
or the earth, andsovcral ants at the
eaino time, into his mouth. It was an
unpleasantmoment,but It gavehim the
solution of the problem. He detected
on tho Instant, the presenceof an enor-
mous quantity of formic acid in this
earth, worked Into it from tho tiny
bodies of thousandsof ants passing
over and through it. Tl soil was
chargedwith formic acid, In fact, direct
from the ants.

A few experiments showedhim that
this formic acid was the mysterious,
subtle power, compelling the marvel-
ous growths. After a little he found
hlnuelf perfectly able to do the Hindoo
trick. Tho entire secret provedto be
that formic acid quickly eats away the
Integument surrounding a seed. Then
coming Into direct contact with the
germ itself, it stimulates beyond all
credenceits growth, bringing about In
jioro moments what unassistednature
vould require weeks for.

The Cllats Eattr.
"What Is all that row In the dining- -

room?" asked the dime museumman--
agor, with some irritation. "It do be
tho glass eater, sor," said the Zulu
cbleftan. "He aays the cook give Elm

crackled toombleran'he cut his toong
on it." New York Press.

8JP a boy; hit a mau.

nn, .

fc lJB-- r .iitkseveral books of nuoms .mil essas..
translate tho nonents of Michael An- -

Kelo, the memoirs of Cellini nnd Gozzl '

and to compose a "I.lfo of Huernrettl,"
says the Qunrierly IlovJow. Ills ac-

tivity, great and incessant,though ill-

nessstruck him down, ranged over tho ns

provinces of lltcratuio with an oncr-rlpenl-
I

judgment and a fastidious
choice until he could say In an In-

structive sentence "Ve lovo tho
sternest things In life boat." For tho
duties of the historian he waa on more
than ono account singularly disquali-
fied. Names, dates, events which ho
had not neon or felt might be learned
with facility, but vanished from his
mind as If written In water. "Vague, ff

Inaccurate, rich In possi-

bilities, poor In solid stuff" this de-

scription of faculties which were to be
employed on a task where Gibbon
might have failed, does not Inspire us
with confidence. Nor will metaphor
nnd 'magery, whereby Syinonds hoped
If not to subdue yet to circumvent
philosophical Ideas, furnish that in
sight lacking which a student of the
renaissanceperiod is sure to put bitter
for sweetand sweetfor bitter, to dream
that tho "worship of the body" is a

"new birth unto freedom," and to de-

grade sclonoo Into the apologist of a
sensualand decoratedunbelief. Seeing
he will not see, and hearing he will not
understand. Theseare faults of a more
serious kind than the purplo patches
nnd rhetorical tone which their author
has marked In his volume. He moves
everywhere on the surface, content If
ho is dealing with painters, poets,
humanists, In a fashion almost operatic
and on a system so conventional that
his characters fall In, line for line, with
the legends and caricatures which a
little Judicious criticism puts out of
court. Large and complex themes
Catholicism, the reformation, the re
vival of learning handled a thousand
of times by partisans, striking their
roots deep, and abounding in tyrannous
individualities, that differ as much as
Junius II. and St. CharlesBorromco, as
Erasmus nnd Pollzlano, Luther and
Savanarola, would seem to sugegst a
weighing and sifting of evidence and
readiness to hear both aides. But

will not always be at the pains
to understand the language he is quot-
ing, and so faint is the grasp which he
has upon his subject tint when a mas-
ter more Judicial and Inquiring comes
forward when Bishop Crelghton sets
the Roman events In a Just perspective

he has hardly a word to say beyond
the suggestion that somewhere,quand
memo, an adequatecausemust be found
for the reformation.

.Man's Objection to Illonmert.
"It shows the inconsistencyof man,"

said the abnormally new "new woman."
"What does?" "The coursethe authori-
ties are taking about bloomers. They
object to n womairs'wea'rfug TTitmr.'-- r

" es. and properly." "And the less she
wears of them the more they object to
it." Washington Star.

JEWELRY NATIONS.
Elaborately carved tortoise shell

combsare worn with Indoor costumes.
Leather watch braceletsare furnlshod

to match leather belts for outing
dresses.

Dental thread holders of sliver have
been added to the already long list ol
toilot articles.

A large oval amethyst, surrounded
by a wreath Is varicolored gold, affords
a stylish brooch.

Luxurious affairs arc tho fine gold
meshpurseswith a clasp concealedby a
huge topaz or amethyst.

With other addendafor writing desks
are silver letter scales, In the body of
which a watch Is Introduced.

Casesfor veils are of openwork silver
and are furnished with pads of silk in
book form. The veils are placed be-
tween these silken leaves.

Unique parasol handles are those
with drcsden chinafigures In a frame-
work of gilt. Long ivory handles, with
tracings of gold and silver, are to be
seen onother parasols. Jewelers' Cir-
cular. .,j

MEN OF THE PEN.

William Black, tho novel writer, is
also a portrait painter, an enthusiastic
botanist and an sportsman.

Gladstone has written such a vast
number of letters during his life that
his autographs bring only 6 pence in
tho English market.

Rudynrd Kipling was asked recently
whether ho enjoyed writing poetry or
proso most. He remarked that the
pleasure of creating a poem was the
highest Intellectual delight he had ever
experienced.

Sardou Is now 64 years old, wrinkled
and half bald, but in his elastic step
and brilliant eye as youthful as a boy.
Ho is said to have earned $1,000,000
from his plays. Yet his first play was
a dire failure.

The Wet Dog, "a paper for people
With monoy to burn," Is the title of
a new weekly published at Boston. "It
barks alike at tho Just and unjust,
merely for amusement;it kicks up tun-
ny antics and bites all the unjust with-
in easy reach."

Dr. F. J. Furnlvall. who Is an eminent
authority on the English langunge and
literature of the Elizabethan era, says
that Shakespeare's namo was pro-
nounced "Shahkspair," the "a" having
the sound of "a" In "father" and the
"eare" sounding as "air."

One of the amazing literary successes
of the century is Spureeon's sermons.
The Westminster Gazettesays 2,396 of
these, sermons have been printed and
sold andthat the sum total of the sales
reaches nearly 100,000,000, an average
of about 35,000 copiesper sermon.

Felix Oras, who has Just been intro-
duced to American readers by Mrs.
Janvier's translation of his new his-
torical romance "The Reds of the
Midi," Is the successorof Mistral and
Roumanltle as the official bead of the
Flllbrlge, the society of Provencal
men ot letters, which Is the highest
literary distinction of tho south
France.

ihiiliK
w n

. innd in crosslnbvheels flew un nnd the rest of I111

,S3y

rnmo down. It wasn't mjch of a fall,""k-nn- d
cortnlnly no new experience, but

my legs were somewhat tangled up,
sat around for nwhllo to figure ont

the bestway to get up,
"He's broke his lalg!" yelled a news-

boy who came running up.
"Busted hisspine!" exclaimed a fakir

who wns selling notebooksfor 5 cents.
"Don't try to git up!" cautioned a

policeman who came running across
the street.

In sixty secondsthere was a crowd
fifty people around me, nnd while the

first policeman wns absent to ring up
the ambulance a second pushed his
way In and knelt down besideme and
Kindly asked:

"Which hospital would you rathergo
:o'"

"I don't want to go to any."
"Too bad too bad! When your head

Uruck the stones the skull must have
been fractured. Which leg Is broken?"

"Neither one."
"Then it is your back?"
"My back was never better. If you'll

zlve me room I'll get up."
"Don't try It! Here, now stand back,

will jou? Some one take hold and help
me lift him out of the way."

"But I'm all right, I tell you. Let
me get ray reet under me anu 1 can
walk away."

"Here comes the emergency ambu-
lance'" replied the officer. "If you fel-

lers don't stand back I'll run you in!"
I struggled out of his grasp and got

up and shook myself nnd kicked with
my feet to show that my legs were all
right.

"And you are not hurt?" demanded
the officer.

"I kept telling you I wasn't, but you
wouldn't have It that way."

"Hear his chin chatter!"
"He's a fake!"
nun Him 111, pecici

"Don't you ever do that again!"
shouted the officer at me, as he turned
very red in the face. "The idea of your
falling down and "

"I couldn't help falling, but I told
you when you first "

"Go on go on!"
"Keen ver eve on dc fake!"
"Who says dat anything is dfrsDjUer

wid us?"
And all becauseIt snowed and my

heels struck a slippery spot and I sat
down with a Jar!

. -

A Ghontly lllcycllit.
The negroes in the vicinity of St.

Roch'scemetery,and particularlythosa
who live In eye-sh-ot ot the protection
levee, are greatly exercised over the
frequent appearanceof a bicyclist, who
they claim Is possessedof more than
mortal properties.

"I wuz in my do' do yuther
eveuin'," said an old negressyesterday
-- r..j.VjsbPn I seen a ole genner--
miuu, -- ,!, )vnl

man wid long, white u- -.. , .,.
over a bicycle an' Jes' down un

levee. I wuz do
very spot when he riz up 'm de grour
2i I kepfttny eyes on him t'well ha
faded away. I kin swear dat he didn't
come f'ora nowhere an dat he didn't
go nowhere."

The old negress in question Is not
tho only one In the vicinity who has
seentho old gentlemanriding along the
levee. There are any number of peo-
ple, nerrly all of them black, who claim
to have seen him and all of them de-
clare that he is no human cyclist but a
spook. Whether their supposition ot
epaokism is correct or not, the appear-
ance of the ancient wheelman always
causes a great deal of alarm. New
Orleans Times-Democra- t.

What About Leather?
The question ts frequently asked:

What Is a vegetarian community to uso
Instead of leather? Of course, substi-
tutes would have to bo found. At pres-
ent, aa hides are a waste product, there
is no need to seek further; but whe-n-
they become scarce other substances 1
will certainly tako their place. Other v
things have already begun to compete twith leather. Formerly the doublet
and breeches and even bottles were
mado of that substance. Now we use
cloth for bookbinding and other pur-
posesand may have artificial leather
boots. Demand always stimulatesIn-
vention and production. It may, there-
fore, bo safely predicted that to make
ample provision for our clothing, even
under a vegetarian reglmo, is a task
not beyondthe resourcesof civilization.
Wo mny bo sure If we have followed
naturethus far nnd trustedher for our-greate-r

wants she will assuredly not
fall us in these lesser things. West-
minster neview.

ABOUT THE EAR. -
The cavity ot the middle ear is abosK

tho slfze ot a kidney bean. ,
Thomas Holcroft wrote a famous

comedy called "Deaf and Dumb."
Deaf and dumb people receive sys-

tematic Instruction at Oxford In Eng-
land by Dr. J. Wallls, in 1C50.

The tympanum covers tho passage
leading to the Interior ot the ear, Just
as adrumheadcovers the drum.

The first systematic Instruction oa
scientific principles tor tho deat wu
begun by Bonet at Madrid, In 1620.

Many deaf persons can hear music
distinctly by placing oneend of a cane
upon the piano and holding the other
to the teeth.

The earsof tho crawfish are locatedat
the baseof the feelers on his head, the
orifices being covered with stiff bristle
which preventthe entranceof water or
foreign objects.

The ear of the African presents a
ourlous contrastto that of theMalay orMongolian. It Is broad, flat and lies o
closely to the head as to give the

of being bandaged.
The ear of the elephant, like hie .

la very small In proportion to the siae
of the animal, although )he lap t akin
which covers It Is, etten et eeBsideraM
lie. The bearing ot the elejrhaat, how-re-r,

U singularly 'acute. ! v
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SOME CURRENT TOPICS roil I "'
WOMEN AND GIRLS. papn

othrr
the

Note ut til Mode lUlny vteillirr i for
ixlmiir Mimn Summer ltlunti --

An'rr
the

la Inrrrtpnndrnle Hint fur
the llnmelinld Home t'lrrlr.

A'lSBK lu
nlwas intruding

upon us. Wo can-
not llpel rid ot It. uiw

Such being the 'nse
we may n well be
prepared, tor at no
time Is It bo Impor
tant that a woman
Ehould be well
dressed as on a
rainy day. Stilve

agalnBt U aa wc will, our hair becomes
Mbby, and when that Is accompanied
by a homely gown, tho result Is de-

plorable.
Theseremarks doubtlessseem super-

ficial, but Is there one businesswoman
In ten who, when she buy? her go.vns
or tho season, thinks of a rainy-da- y

costume?
Bicycling nnd tennis are slowly but

surely affecting cloudy-weath- er dress,
for the knickerbockers which are so
useful In thesesportssercequally well
'In keeping one dry on n rainy day.
They should be worn under a short
walking skirt Cheviot or 'erge,of any
color but blue that turns green after
'being wet a few times Is best for the
suit.

It's a pretty Idea to have a er

designed to wear with the suit.
It should be trimmed with a couple of
quills, which weather cannot spoil.

Over the costume should be worn n
long, sleeveless circular coat, or thin

'tweed or gingham. These coats have
capes and narrow turnover collars.

Perhaps one prefers a tight-fittin- g

coat. In which case puff sleeves are
worn nnd Jacket fronts. These fronts
are Intended to conceal a large rocket
on eachside. The entire effect is very
natty.

To return to materials, one cloak
was of brown and white fine checked
gingham, lined with changeabletaffeta
In brown magenta. Another wasof tan
tweed, thin enough to allow the glow
of a pink lining to shine through.

A cute Idea In this cloa was the
tiny pockets placed at each front cor-
ner of the cape. They were entirely

(Concealed by ornamental flaps.
Above all things, have a handsome

.umbrella, and learn to properly furl
lit. Unless you uo that jou can never
'hope to be chic "The Latest" In Chi-
cagoNews.

Jel' I'hlloiophy.
Men who complain of their homestoo

often overlook the fact that they them-
selves are more or less responsible for
the atmosphere which pervades It.
Consideration for n wife is one of the
sweetest flowers which a husband can
grow and nourish in the home garden.
It will do more than the costliest bou-
quets which he can bring home from

v

BLm.. ..... .im m
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the florist It is the little things In this
world that make life attractive,and It
is the little acts of courtesy and con-
sideration on tho part ot the husband
which deepensher love for him, height-
ens hei; respect for other men, and
makes her dally and hourly grateful
to God, through whose infinite wisdom
"her life and that of her husband were
brought together. Marriage Is never a
(allure in a home where consideration
fills the minds and lives ot the hus-
band and wife. It Is a golden bond be-

tween them which brightens years, nnd
binds them together when they are ab-
sent from one another.

Kind words are tne music of the
world. They hu e a pow or which seems

be beyondnntural causes. It seems
if they could almost do what in

reality God alone can do soften the
bard nndangry heartsof men. No one
has ever been converted by sarcasm;
crushed, perhaps, if the sarcasm was
clover enough, but drawn nearer to
God, never.

I think that a person wtio tries to
shoot a burglar in his own house U
foolish. It Is evenmore hazardousthan
running ahead of teams on the street.
Supposeono should tumble down. No
driver has such a command over his
horses that he could stop them noon
enough to preventan accident It al-

ways makes me nervous to see some
smarty go dodging under the horse's
nose. Now, a burglar has nine out ot
ten advantagesover themanbeing bur-
glarized. The burglar is wide-awak- e,

on the alert for danger, has his means
of escape perfectly planned, and is
around foranything that may threaten
him or cut off his escape. The man
being burglarized is usually awakened
from a sound sleep, It he awakes at
all, and Is naturally In a dazed condi-

tion. This Is proven from the fact that
about three-fourt- of tho men thus
aroused, who shoot nt burglars bit
some member of the household Instead,
In two casesout of three, of the re-

maining fourth, are themselves hit by
the burglar. In other words, aboutone
'out of every twelve who enter a house
is shot at and rarely hit The Bafest

vplaro Is In bed when butglar3 are In
tho house. They rarely get anything
of u"y valuo, assuredly not enough to
justify nnyone staking his life to save
the Btolen articles. Of course, If he
Should happen to capture a burglar he
would be called a brave mnn, but bur-
glars are seldomedcaptured by police-
men. On the contrary, If he catchesa
bullet Instead of n burglar, ho will be
called a fool forgot letting tho burgl trs
havo their own way.

With a terrible cold In his head, and
bis eyesheavy and Bore, the editor sat
gn a broken chair, and earnestly, bit
terly swore, A youtn una dropped in

with n poem, n mnn n tbn o wltu a
nn(l R chnp wni them to toll him
' paper ought to be run An
"nWrlbcf tifttl tol.t tilm that htn
wa not flt to be rend, while r.n- -

had carefully promised to punch
c llioi it head The devil watt calling

.,,
T atnl tho wind whistled In nt

d tor nnd this with a few other
teason.4 is why Ihc

' l'i 'I HUP I nn.t rocord--

crdlct there "The Jury finds
l"p presentense It was a Juntlnabio

swear" And who can doubt It, in tho
least, that when Oabrlcl shnll sound

.......-- . !. .11. .. Ill Una a t nlllfAiniiniH'i uiu cuuur win ni yvv
right up In the center alalc.

llenn Ahnnt llrrx,
Adeline wants to know on what day

of this week was December 20, 1S79?
How should a girl ot seventeenwear
her hair? How to trim a short circular
capo? Will light ecru ribbon look well
on a black chip hat? Answer: De-

cember 20, JV79, camo on Friday. A
gill of seventeenmay wtr.c her hair
In n rather loose knot nt the back of
her head or In a braid tied with a rib-

bon. If she Is small for her age and
looks younr; A short circular cape
should be tilmmed nccordlng to tho ma-tcil- al

of which It Is composed. A vel-

vet cape may be trimmed with lace,
feathers, embroidery or passementerie,
a cloth cape may have embroidery,
galloon, braid or silk trimming. One
.ery pretty enpe Is braided aboutfour
Initios around tho lower edge; another
Is embroidered; a third Is trimmed
with alternate ruffles of tho cloth of
which It Is made and glnce silk. Light
ecru ribbon will trim a black chip hat
appropriately.

I'rrilipnlnc Cp Hreeee.
M. M. has more ambition and taste

than many girls, nnd while she likes
to look nice, Is unable to Indulge her-
self in new nnd pretty costumes. Sho
asks what sho can do to make present-
able a light colored wnlst that has been
a good deal soiled. Answer: Puffings
of chiffon or lace shirred very full may
be usedto concealtho silk that Is soiled.
The material should bo adapted to the
ground work, and much of Its beauty
will depend upon tho careful way in
which It Is applied. If it Is liked, black
lace may be gathered over the light
color, or white, which Is more dressy.
Rosettesand loops of lace or thin ma-
terial can bo put on the shoulders nnd
at the lower edge of the bodice. The
sleeves can be covered with thin ma-

terial; nnd If there are spots that must
be concealed, place a rosette of the
fabric over each spot, and put a cor-
respondingone on the otherside. Across
the shoulders,where there Is frequently
a good deal of discoloration, the mate-
rial may be shirred on quite closelyand
will conceal all defects.

Notes.
To make ordinary cloth waterproof,

put half a pound of sugar of lead in
a pall of rain water, with half a pound
of alum; stir at Intervals until the wa-

ter becomesclear, and thenpour It off
Into anotherpall. Put the cloth or gar-
ments Into It and let them stand
twenty-fou- r hours. Then hang the

clothes, up to dry without wringing.
Garments treated thus can be worn in
the wildest storm of wind nnd rain
without the wearer eengetting damp.
The rain will hang in globulesupon the
cloth, and cloth that is waterproof is
better and more healthful than rubber
goods.

A small, close round hat has n tur- -
oan-snap- brim of fine Jets. The
crown is puffed chiffon. The trlmmlm
Is of very short ostrich tips curled Into'
rosette shape. These are set around
the sidesof the hat, and a long plume
falls over tho back.

A round hat of satin braid has a
moderately low crown artd a trimming
of at least ten loops of wide Dresden
ribbon set at one side nnd falling over
tho crown. Three very full ostrich tlpa
aro set nt tho other slilo nf thn ornirn '

and fall toward the front. I

Chatelaino belts of gold and silver,
with numerouspretty but libelous pend' I

ants, In tho style of thoso worn fifteen1
years ago. are rev Ived, but the tinkle of i

silver trinkets makesmusic for envious
oars.Scissorswhich refuse to cut, thlm- -

hie cades never opened, vinaigrettes
'

without any baits, fan and bouquethold -

er3, ato all In their accustomedplace,
But the new chatelaine bag made of
various'kinds of fancy leather is a thing
for uso as well as beauty. Bags of liz-

ard skin and tan suede,with gold, silver
or aluminum ornaments,aro especially
desirable. Some are fastenedsecurely
to tho belt and others are held by a
metal clasp.

Thj Ware Toorhcd,
First pickpocket (who has been at-

tending church for "professional" pur-
poses)to his mate That was a mighty
touchln' sermon, which the old tort in
the white thingumbob preached,
weren't it, Bill?

Second Ditto It were that, Tom, I
was going to sneaksomethingout of the
plate, but that sermon so touched my
'art that I put a button In it Instead,
Toronto Register.

Wrong W7 Kounct.
Spencer Who was it wrote "Men

must work and women must weep?"
Ferguson rorgotten. But It's good.

Rubbish! Women mora
often weep when men don't work.

Hpnotlr Matrimony.
"Do you bellove In hypnotism?"
"Well, I can't say positively. But If

there Is nothing lit It I can't explain
why a large number of marriages oc-

cur." Truth.

An Offer.
Old Bachelor Now that your slstor

has married, It la your turn."
Voting la that meant as an

offer? Luitlge Blaetter,
7"

SUMMER BLOSSOMS.
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How Vmrmful I ,mnrr Onrritn 1 hi
Drparttiirnt nt tlio r.irm lew I

TriUtlMU. t tlif fire iiM-,!t- c vt!t nnd
l'oultrj.

unNCll butter and
tho KnRlli.li market 1

farmed the topic,mm Mi. says the Daily
News Paris corres-
pondent,

1

of a lively I

debate In tho
Chamber ot Depu-

ties the other day.
The discussionon a
bill to prevent the
adulteration ot

UT S ilH by a frankness
which to the foreigner was delightful.
Members kept running down Trench
butter, forgetting that the nngllsh buy-

er might be listening, and, much to the
despair of M. Vigor, the minister of ag-

riculture, who hinted that thesothing
were better left unsaid oven If true
particularly If true. M. do Saint Quen-tl- n

delivered a formldablo Impeachment
of margarine. It was tho ruin of agri-

culture. Tho consumption of butter In
Paris remainedfor yearsat a standstill,
although tho population Increased.This
was duo to margarine surrcptltroivtfy
taking tho placeof butter. Trench ex-

ports of butter to England had dropped
by moro than half, and priceswero one-thi-rd

less for hlgh-clas-3 Gournay or
Islgny butters, as well as for Brittany
butters, which wero of lower qualities.
M. Slbllle, member forNantes, let the
cat out of tho bag. He said that If the
export of butter to Englnnd had fallen
off It was because Frenchbutter was
not so good as formerly. ("Oh, oh!")
M, Vlger, minister of agriculture: "I
cannot let such a statement pass.
Trench butter keepsup Its old reputa-
tion on the English market." And the
minister addedvaguely: "The fact that
tho sale Is less Is duo to other causes."
M. Vlger was applauded by the wholo
house for tho presenceof mind with
which he mendedtho awkward state-
ment blurted out by M. Slbllle. M.
Reno Brlce, a member for the butter-produci-

land of Brittany, defended
tho drastic provisionsof the bill against
margarine. Butter was going through
a crisis. It was the most important In-

dustry in France next to that of wheat
and Its cxlstenco wns threat-

ened. Denmark andSwedenhad taken
energetic steps to defendbutter. They
had In consequencegot the whole bene-
fit of the Increasedconsumptionof but-
ter in England, while France on that
market alone hadlost four to seven
million poundsa jcar.

Car of (ieriulrltiea.
Tho method of adding something to

the cream that will destroy the bacteria
or prevent their growth, no matterhow
warm the weather or how distant tho
market.appealsto the dealeron account
of Its cheapness,simplicity nnd effec-
tiveness. Cream in which a sufllclent
quantity of boric ncid or salicylic acid
has beenintroduced, for theso are sub-
stancesgenerally usedas preservatives
of cream, will remain perfectly sweet

tlmcvcn in Uie hot;.
test summertemperature. Thesochem-
icals produceno decided change In the
taste or appearancoof the cream, nnd
It is no wonder that this method has
sometimesbeen adoptedby thoso who
havo seen In it a solution of the only
difficulty In the way of extending a lu-

crative cream trade. What, then, are
the objections to this method? The
first and the very decidedobjection that
will occur to the consumer is, that
when paying for sweetnnd wholesome
creamhe doesnot want it diluted with
anything else. In view of the compara-tlel- y

small quantity of the preserva-
tive that has to bo used,this objection
might be overcomeby an appeal to tho
reason of the consumer, If he did not
havo reasonas well as prejudice on his
side. If It could bo shown that the re

was as harmlessas tho cream
Itself there would, prehaps,be no rea-
sonableobjection to It, but tho bestthat
can bo claimed for thesechemical pre'
servatlves is, that while they aro sure
death to bacteria, they also endanger
the health and derange the digestive
apparatus of human beings. Among
thosequalified to Judgeof the effect ot
these substanceswhen taken into tho
stomach wf human beings there is
practically but ono opinion, nnd that
Is, that tho constant consumption of
them Is harmful even if taken in smnll
Quantities. In certain caseswhere per--
BOns aro sufTerlnB from diseaseof tho
d,Best':ve organisms, the use of cream
l,re8e"cd b' thla method is positively
flnBfp-'"0U-

MBotu for storic.
i navo aiscaraedthe long varlties, as

they &ov' Ion. woody necks that are
scarcelyeatable,and I grow altogether
the globo varieties in feeding of which
there Is no waste. They are wonderful
yleldtrs, easily producing 1,000 bushels
to the acre under favorable conditions,
aud In this year of unparalleled drouth
they yielded over C00 bushels to the
acre on my farm. I find it an advan-
tage to plant them In rows far enough
apart so as to do most of tho cultiva-
tion with a horse, and I bellevo that a
little more than two feet apart Is better
than closer. Tho beed should be sown
qulto thickly, and theplants thinned to
not less than a foot In the row, and I
am not sure but fifteen or eighteen
Inches would give enough larger roots
to makea better yield. With plenty of
room for them to grow, it is easy to
hate the roots weigh from three to five
pounds each, and such rootscount up
fast in filling a wagon. Two important
points In growing the crops are early
planting and to attend to the thinning
before the plants get crowded and
spindled. The early cultivation is
don with a light running hand garden
plough,and should begin assoon as the
plants aro up, so that ono can 6ee the
row. They come up qulto strong and
soon aro large enoughso thata narrow-toot- h

horse cultivator can bo used in
them, and but little hand work Is

Tho crop should be gathered
and stored before a hard freeze,
but not until tho weather is cool,
and If largo quantities nro stored
together the bins should have slatted
floors raised a few inches,and a ventila-
tor put In every ten feet to admit the
air to pass up through them. Theso
entllators can be mado with two strips

of board four Inches wide, placed four
Inches apart nnd strips of plasterer's

...-- i...
J ... .1

inr,)-- ijnitt Into in tho winter ami
cany in svrlng, lhau In the fall, for
two reasons. First, beets, like winter
npples, go through n curing or ripen--
I...... ..Ll.l. I .!..... .l
nifc luui'VHn, mum improves uiciiii uuu,
second,nfter being fed for months on
dry feed tho stock need moro and re
lish better a change to succulent food, j

anil beets nro n grateful food to tlicm.
hao had results that seemedmarvel-

ous In fattening old cows by feeding
roots liberally In connectionwith grain.

formerly cut nil my roots to feed, hut
have found that It Is labor thrown

away, and for soma cars I have fed
them whole. It takes a cow a little
longer to cat her feed from wholo beets,
but sho is contented whllo at It, nnd
my tlmo Is worth more than hers, be-

sidesa cow will often chokeon a three-corner-

plcco of beet that haB been
cut, but I never heard of one choking
on a pleco thnt she bit out of a beet
for herself. W. T. Brown In Tribune.

Coirlulon on I. alull leillnff.
Last winter tho Minnesota expert-metiUBtatt-

made soma tests In lamb
feeding. Ttollowlng nro some of
tho conclusions reached:

1. That lambs possessedot sufficient
quality for winter feeding nro not plen-

tiful In the state, sinceno little search-
ing had to bo made before sultablofeed-

ers could be found.
2. That with tho rations used, lambs

that nrc being fattened lnwihtor con-su-

nbout three pouait; of food per
day, for every 100 poumdsof live weight

3. That the nvorage gains mado by
tho lambs In this experiment was 9.22

poundsper month,and without any suc
culent food, as for instance ensilageor
field roots.

4. That In this experiment, tho aver--
ago cost of making one pound of In
crease In live weight wmb 5.44 cents or
less thnn the costof producing It, a re-su-lt

which is not seldom nttalned In
winter fattening.

5. That lambs do not gain so rapidly
In cold weather bb when the tempera'
turo is moderate, notwithstanding the
greater consumption of food.

C. That in this experiment the great
est profit was obtained from the lambs
which wore fed a limited grain ration
ot wheat screeningsand oil cake, and
which wero allowed liberty of accessto
shelter at will; that next to thesecome
the lambs fed under cover; nnd that
the least profit arose from tho lambs
to which wheat and oil cako were fed.

How Alkali Injure Vecctatlon.
Tho peculiar behavior of alkali is

largely a result of its solubility In
water. To this cause tho well-know- n

'rise ot the alkali' is due. When the
ground has beenwet by rain or Irriga-
tion, tho water evaporatesnt the sur-fac- o

leaving the soluble salts behind at
this point. By reason of capillary at-

traction moro water rises to take the
place of that which hu disappeared,
bringing with it more alkali in solution
until finally a crust of salts is formed
at the surface ot tho soil. It is this
concentration of injurious salts Into a
strongly corrosive layer which causes
the greatest destruction.

Other bad effects of black alkali --arer
1. Cay hard-ra-n, which results

from tho union of the black nlkall with
finely divided clay at various depths
below tho surface.

2. Tho loss of humus, which Is car-

ried away In solution with the nld of
sodium carbonate.

3. Tho Injury to the tilth of adobe
soils, which assume alumpy and

condition In tho presenceot
black alkali.

Prof. R. H. Forbes,
In Bulletin 18, Arizona Experiment

Station.

VfhJ Milk Should Ho Tented.
Some years ago Gov. Hoard paid $400

to havo a cow censustaken of a town,
and employedono of tho brightest men
in It It is called tho second dairy
town In New York, In Jeffersoncounty.
He employedthe man to go around nnd
take tho record of every cow in that
township, and what sho had produced
and what eho cost, and it took him all
summer, from early spring to fall.
What ho wanted was that thereshould
exist in theUnited States,in some poli-
tical unit like a township, an accurate
statement of Just exactly what tho
truth was concerning tho earnings ot
the cows; that It should be disclosed
whether thesemenwero making money
or not, or deceiving themselves. That
man went through that work, and ho
found out that the farmers ofLouisburg
had deluded themselves into the idea
that they Vero making money, when
positively the cows of that town were
bringing them In debt $25,000 every
year. Testing tho milk would have re
vcaled that.

Strawberry Leaf might.
This Is a fungousdlseasothat effects

tho strawberry leaves and causes the
brown spots or patcheson them. It is
nlso called strawberry rust by some.
The diseasedoes not generally appear
until nbout fruiting time, when It ap-
pearsassmall, reddish spots,which in-

creaserapidly In slzo, the center being
of a lighter color. Theso spots often
run together, forming large blotches;
tho affected leaves wither, turn brown
and die. Some varieties are more af-

fected by it than others,and this should
be taken Into consideration when se-

lecting varieties for planting, as the
dlseasoseriously affects the vitality of
the plant, and dimlnshcs tho crop the
next year. Spraying with Bordeaux
mixture Is successfullypracticed in pre-
venting this disease.The first spraying
can be given early In the spring, after
the new leavesstart,and Justbeforothe
blossomsopen. The secondsoon after
the fruit Is picked, followed by two or
three applications about two or three
weeks apart.

Stagnant Pools. In too many of our
pastures there nro every year stagnant
pools allowed to collect and stand till
they dry up. Sometimes these pools
aro really small pondscovering an acre
or two of ground. The reedsgrow up
In thfn, the polllwogs swarm, and bo
do all kinds ot water beetles and
worms. It is only reasonable to sup-pos- o

ybat such places are filled with
germs of both good and bad cultures.
Hither go the cows to drink and stand
and to further pollute tho water with
their droppings. As these ponds have
no outlet they becomo too often sources
of dlseasonnd very often of abnormal
milk. Suchponds should bo drained If
possible,

Alrtli Im a aMM Ttta lainl !-

TltM tltftftft ifrtnl1 llAMltl ft. Ml I.MM .'" """ !.". " m u
rnrreu in iiiih country rercnuy wan or
Chief Engineer William A. Allen, ot
tho Maine Ccntrnl railroad, says tho
New York World. Thosewho witnessed
It will not or recover from tho horror
of tho stone they looked upon from tho
bridge over Lcwlston fnlls. Mr. Allen
wns on his way from Portland to Lewis-to- n.

As tho train passedonto tho bridge
ho steppedout upon tho rear platform
to glancont somework thnt was being
done on tho sidewalk of tho bridge.
Tho train wns moving quite rapidly ns
Mr. Allen reached tho platform. Just
at that liiHtnnt ono of the uprights nt
the sldo of the bridge struck him on tho
head. Ho fell forward, clear ot tho
bridge. A number of wotkmen had ccon
tho accident nnd sood nwe-struc- k,

peering down Into th totting waters
beneath them. They scrcmetTto bp de-

prived of motion by tho suddennessand
horror of tho tragedy tnkng place be-to- ro

tbclr eyes. At the point from
which Mr. Alton was hurled to his
death the railroad bridge Is fifty feet
nbovo n dam. Before ho Btruck tho
water the unfortunate man rebounded
from tho polo of the brldgo and then
plunged downward into tho waters
seething under the gond of n spring
freshet. Then tho onlookers felt that
ho had lost every chancoof life, bun to
their amazemant, they saw him cotno
to tho surface t the mad torrent and
stmgglo wildly Walnst tho flood ,thit
sougui to overwaetta,mm. it wat, i
fight of a desperate,HttLbraro anapov4--t

erful man ogalnst ImpMslble odds.
Stunned ns he had been by the blowp
he had received in his descent, his
strength wns marvelous. Tlmo nnd
again he seemed to buffet tho waves
with the fervor of hope. But thoso who
watchedhim knew thnt he Was doomed.
To the men upon the brldgo it seemed
as it Mr. Allen's struggle far exlstenco
lasted a long time, but the truth Is that
his contest with the waters was only
momentary. Almost Instantly the mer-
ciless torrent swept him onward
through the rapids until ho reached tho
whirlpool that bolls abovethe cataract.
For nearly BOO feet he was hurled
against Jaggedrocks by his pitiless foe.
His fate seemedcertain, but for an-
other moment tho spectators hoped
against hope that by Borne method he
would still be able to extricate himself
from his threatening environment.
Suddenly abovethe foam of tho whirl-
pool they saw upstrotched a hand and
arm. Then the dancing waters were
all that t.helr eyes could follow, and
they knew that tho man who had fought
so hard for life had been hurled over
the cataract and would be no moro seen
alive. i

Arbitration Hotter Than Glory.
The circular issued by Department

CommanderDerbyof the Massachusetts
Grand Army of the Republic, urging
the membersof the order to support n
scheme of international nrbltratlon,
cannot bo dismissed as the words of
men who know nothing of war. Pre-
cisely because theveterans of the
Grand Army of tho RepubMc do know
vai, becausethey realize that It Is very
different from review-da- y splendor, do
they urge that English-speakin- g peo-
ples should take the lead In establish-
ing a permanent trlbunnl of interna-
tional arbitration. We suppose that
there will be some Jingoes who will
impute a mean notivo to those who
think with Commander Derby, hut If
ever there were men who have put
their courage and military virtues be-

yond question and have borne them-
selves bravely In war and worthily In
peacethose menare tho veteransof tho
army of the union. If this country ever
is called upon to fight a foreign foe they
may be reckonedon to confront danger
aspromptly asot yore and to look death
icftho face as steadily, though their
eyes have grown old, and they are do-

ing their duty In peacewhen they tell
their fcllow-cltlzc- that war is a terri-bl- o

last resort, that arbitrationIs better
than glory, and that peacewith honor
and with nn honorable regard tor tho
rights of others Is the condition that wo
should seek to make normal. Boston
Transcript.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Since the new excise law went into
effect the number ot hotels In New
York city has been tripled.

Most ot the medieval kings wore and
used signet rings becausethey were
unable to write their imes.

Tho Munich opera-hous-e has a new
rotating stngo by which any scene can
be changed in twelve seconds.

All of the corned beet and pickled
pork for European armies and navies
goes by way of Canada and crosses
the border nt Vanceboro, Me.

The coal fields ot the United States
havo an area of nenrly 200,000 square
miles, or ten times that of all other

countries In tho world.
New York stato has a new law, just

passed making It a misdemeanor for
any man to wear the badgeor regalia
of any society of which ho Is not a
member.

A Cambric shirt worn by Louis XVI.
on the day bofore his death realized
$570 and tho napkin used at mass on
tho morning ot his execution $390, at
a recent London sale.

A "chameleonflower" has beenIntro-
duced into Europe from the Isthmus
of Tehuantepec. The blossomsot this
newly discoveredplant are white In the
morning, changing to red at noon and
again to blue in the evening.

MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS.
"And will you love me eternally?"

Lieutenant How can you ask such a
question? I always lovo eternally.
Fllengende Blatted.

Not In range: "Is anything known
of the prisoner or his habits?" Officer

Nothing, your honor. He lives op-

posite the police station. Judy.
Sho Tako care, Alfred. That Isn't

the remedyfor Don't you
eeo the bottle is marked "potion?" H

That's tho ono I want Truth.
"Which Is your umbrella, gab?" nsk-e-d

tbe doorkeeper of the club aa Ten-sp- ot

was about to leave. "Tho best
oneyou have got left," replied Tonspot.

Detroit Tree Press.
"Wnnter flip pennies,you four-eye-d

kid?" asked the ruJo llttlo boy, "With
pleasure," answered tho Bostonlnn In-

fant. "Will you chosetlo obverseor
the reverne?" Indianapolis Journal.

fatf.
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CHILDlifiN'S CORNER.

INTERESTING RKADINOFOH THE
BOYS AND OIRL9.

lllnti fur Ncliool (llrlt Tim llltlnrln
Jordan Origin of Teetotal A Marvel
of Hkltl A Ilnlllns Steannlilp Sllierla
M It ll Totar

HOU art nenrlng
tho time, nil
too fast, little
girl,

When womanly
yearnings shnll
wake;

May the talisman,
hope, linger
well to tho last,

And shield thee
from tears and

heart break!

Though thy dreams to tho last be en-

tirely fulfilled,
And thy burgeoning faith-bud- s bo

never once chilled
Still turn from tho path which tho vio-

lets purl,
And think of mo once In a while, Httlo

sin.

Womanhood'scoming apice, little girl,
With promlsoof vlilons so sweet;

And lovq that Is tender will seuk thy
embrace,

And his glances thy puro ones will

topfrect.
Ono lonely old bosom will oftentimes

ache,
Yet I'll show theo but smiles for thy

dear little sake;
Still, turn fro thy dreamsIn the plaas--

ful whrrl,
To think of mo once In a while, little

girl!

Soma Frog and Toad Jonah.
Most personswheBUey hear a na-

turalist tell about 'yddMor doings by
Wrds, animals, or reptiles, grin and
ask about big fish. One talc, which no
one but naturalists seem to believe,
was told In the Forest and Stream re-

cently by Allen Chamberlain. He says
ho heard a cry down In Florida such
ns a distressed frog makes and found
that a blacksnako was swallowing a
frog. When the frog was out of sight
tho snake was shot through the head
and the frog was liberated. At first
it was stupefied,but was soonas lively
as ever. Vflthln twenty years the
same paper has recorded at least a
score of Just such Instances, reported
by a3 many individuals, who gavetheir
real namesand addresses,and who

they had seenthe stupefied toad
or frog come to as from a trance, hop
about as If dazed, and at last go away
as lively as over.

S. D. Kendall, In the Forest and
Stream for June, 1892, told nbout a
mother quail which In trylug to protect
heryoung got within reach ot a rattle-

snake. The snako was killed whllo In

tho act of swallowing tho bird. When
released tho bird was for some time
stupefied, but after a while recovered
enouch to stagger off. On tho next
day sho was all right and caring for
her chlcka.

lllnti for School Girls.
Until you make tho attempt you will

not bellevo how hard It Is to write In
two or threo sentences the gist of an
occurrence,to relato what is necessary
in a. story, to describe mi event or a
person,without using too many words.
The girl who can write clever para-
graphs will lu good time find a news-

paper which will useherwork. As be-

tween producing paragraphs or poems,
I advlso the paragraphas by far the
better factor in forming a really good
style. But If girls Uko to write verses,
there Is no ronton why they should not
acquire so graceful an accomplishment.

As for ewrntng money out ot school
hours, there are not many ways open
to a girl. In the first place the hours
of a girl's life at school and at home
an "'cry full. Sho has her lessonsto
prepare, and there are usually some
home duties which fall to her share.
A Bchool girl must not overwork, for
If she doessbo will neither do credit to
her teacher nor t her own abilities.
Wo Insist In theso days that the best
students aro those who aro In good
health, ablo to walk, rldo a wheel, to
play golf and tennis, and to lend a hand
at whatever is going on. Pallid, at-

tenuated girls aro out of fashion.

IIoW a I.I it I o (llrl Worked.
"A llttlo child shall lead them." A

audern illustration is recountedin the
London Christian. There are ninety
villages belonging to the city of Tyre,
in Syria, and not a Blblo was to bo
found in any ot them not so very long
liiiO.

But a little girl who had beon taught
I bout Jesus in the British Syrian
schools,Bcyrout, went to Tyro to spend
her summer holidays. She took her
Arabic Testament with her, and read
tersesfrom It to tho people. They be-
gan to get quite interested and usedto
look forward to her coming to them
day by day. But at last her holiday
was over, and thoy had to say good-b- y

to tho Book and Its llttlo teacher. But
they often thought and talked about
her and about the beautiful words sho
usedto read, until after two years thoy
felt they must get a teachor of their
own. So they wrote to Beyrout and
asked for one to come, and whom do
you think was scntt Why, this samo
little girl, who had by this time left
schooland was old enough to go as the
teacher horself, and worked up quite
a flourishing school.

Now there are twenty-nin- e schools
In different places In which 3,000 chil-
dren are being taught about Jesus.

The lliitorlo Jordan.
Tho Bible Reader gives these Inter-

esting facts concerning the Jordan:
"Tho greatest river of Palestine, and

of the Bible, has Its source in springs
on the eastern rango ot Lebanon, and
empties Into the Dead Sea. So crooked
Is It, that In running a distance ot 120
miles It goes about 200; and has a de-
scent ot nearly 3,000 feet. Its width
varies from 80 to 150 feet, and Its
depth from 5 to 12 feet ordinarily. It
flows through the Sea of Galilee, n fresh
water lako, whero It Beenis to rest for
a while. Perhapsthe following rhyme,
If learned, will be helpful to somo little
readers, as descriptive of the river In
which Christ was baptized, which has
been threo tlmea divided to let people

passover dry-sho- and which hm ier
eral other noted things connectedwith
It!

nistng In tho north,
Running to tho south;
Resting In tho sea
Or lako of Galileo;
Hushing out ngnln,
Through wood nnd glen,
Till It loses breath .

In the Sea of Death. JTJJ'T"
"Tho Dcnd Sea has no vlslblo outlet: w

no fish can live In its waters; nnd It .

Is In many respects ono ot the most
remarkable bodice ot water in tho
world."

lloj' Kiiay on Shark,
An examination ot lads tindor 16 for

the civil eervlco commission gavo for
a question, says tho London Church
Times, "Describe tho habits of fish."
Hero Is a literal transcript of one out
of a batch ot a hundred answers:

"The sharkIs about twenty feet long
and has Ave rows of teeth when tho
shnrk Is going to catch Its pray It turns
on Its side. The sharksare found in
India, wherethey aro vory numerous In
Africa, etc. The wny thoy catch sharks
Is lowering a piece of meat on a sharp
hook (and Bailors will do It for amuse-
ment), nnd the iihark Is very hungry al-

ways, that ho will grab ut the meat and
find himself caught. ' ,

"Ono ot his foea are Hie nord Ash It
will go and run IN bwohI through Its
stummlck.

"When tho shark has been floating
nbout on tho water for some time It
gets a lot of small fish In Its mouth and
they will go and lay on the beachand
let small birds conic Into their mouth
and pick them oft and will not hurt
them. Tho shark can live In water
and on land. Going from England to
Indtad, you will sec sharksin tho nlle,
they will follow ships for many miles
on purpose to get some meat, and then
perhaps not get any. They nro differ-
ent kinds of sharks, tho Black shark,
etc.

"The shark Is a very curious animal,
It can lay Its teeth down when not
catching any food.

"Once upon a time there was a ship
going to America and .in board some
slaves, the slaves were picked so close
together that they could not live, and
the captln of the ship yott'st to let
somecome upon deck,and many of the
slaves you'st to Jumpoverboard and be
cat with sharks, so the captain deter-
mined to atop It If he could. So one
day a black slave woman was Just In
the acted to Jump overboard when the
captln caught her and had as many
slavesas he could upon deck. And then
ho had a rope fastened around her
waist and lowered her overboard,
when a shark cameand bltt a half off.
her oft and then tho captln had the
other half'pulled up and shown to the
slaves on deck and then said to them
that he-- would do any one of them the
same If tha jumped overboard."

Origin of Teetotal.
The lato Rev. Joel Jewell, a Presby-

terian clergyman, revivalist and ac-

tive temperanceworker, Is Bald to have
originated tho word "teetotal" In thlt Qj) ft'wlso:

When quite n young man, not then
ordained, Mr. Jewell was conducting a
public temperance meeting in Hector,
N. Y. For tho pledgeagainst using dU-tille- d

liquors, ho introduced tho letter!
"O. P.," meaning "old pledge," nnd
i lor -- total, tno tatter inclint-- ,

both distilled nnd fermented liquors?
When taking the names ot those who
had expressed a deslro to sign the
pledge a young occupant of a gallery
Beat called out, "Add ray name and a
'T,' for I nm a "

After this tho word "teetotal" was
adopted by Mr. Jewell In his writings
and speeches.

A Marvel of Hklll.
There Is a cherry stone at the Salem,

Mass., museum which contains one
dozen silver spoons. Tho stone Itself
is of tho ordinary size, but the spoons
aro so small that their shapeand finish
can only be well distinguished by a
microscope. Dr. Oliver gives nn ac-

count of a cherry Btono on which were
carved 124 heads,so distinctly that the
naked eye could distinguish those be-

longing to popes nnd kings by their
mitres and crowns. It was bought In
Prussia for $15,000 and thenco con-
veyed to England, whero It was con-
sidered an object ot bo much value
that its possessionwas disputed and It
became tbe object ot a suit In chan-
cery.

A Itolllng Stetuhli.
Tho long talked of nttompt to roll

over Instead ot through tho sea is ap-
parently about to bo made. In tho yard
ot the St. Denis on tho Seliio a boat
is being built tot this purpose. It con-flit- s,

briefly, of a deck supportedby two
parallel rows of gigantic trolley wheels,
four In each row. These wheels are
hollow and floatin tho water, thus sup-
porting the deckason a seriesot buoys.
The vessel is propelled by a Jet of wa-
ter under pressure Issuing from the
stern and reaching the scawater.

Tha Sunflower In Hunli.
The sunflower emp is ono of the best

paying in Russia. A good crop Is
worth, as it stands in the field, $25 an
acre. THie seedsare sold by tho farmer
for from 4s to 6s a pound; then the
merchants salt them and retail them
for 12s a pound, and at every street
crossing in Russian provincial cities
are stands and peddlers with baskets,
selling to the passers-b-y the salted
product ot the big tunflowor, which Is
eaten,

A New Carrlog Knlf.
A Parisian housefurnisher Is now In-

troducing a novel little appliance for
tho carving at the table of chicken and
other small fowl. The new Instrument
is composedof a long, curved blado, to
which a very much shorter blade Is
fastened In scissors fashion. This will
permit tho host to carve the chicken
properly and serve tho Joints and clip
thin bones with the greatest ease and
absoluto absenceof difficulty,

Siberia To-da-

Siberia Is reported to have at tho
present time a population of oyer 0,000,-00- 0,

nnd throughout tho country there
are hut 2,522 schools, C20 of these bo-lu- g

In cities. The total number of pu-
pils in these schools Is placed at '73,-30- 0.

It is said that Russia now pro-
poses to establish a popular school ity
ttn lu Siberia. "
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Clmlirtl Off.

"PrlHonor," mild tho pollen map;!-Irat- e,

"hnvo you nnythlnj? to nny lw
foro 1 proceed to jironoiinco runtonco
iK)ii you?" 'Itio prUonor, n battered,

blenr-oye- d pilgrim, with whlkors Hint
hud riowu mi eighth of nn Inch hIiico
their Inst cont of lluc-blnc- k dyo hnd
Ikjcii applied, tdowly unciowed hlslcs
and row to his foot. "You cnti do
whnt yoi plenty w Ith mo, I reckon.
jud((o," ho wild. "I wuh drunk mul I
wan dlHorderly. Thoru ain't nny net-
ting nround Hint. Hut if I ran ho al-

lowed to mako n fow romarkH I should
like to jrlvo K)ino of tlio rcawinH why I

bcliovo In tho freo and unlimited coin-ag- o

of silver at tho ratio of 10 to 1" .
But tho olllcers hastily pulled him
down.

A PEnFECTSHEEP"DIP.
The improved method of extracting

nicotine from tobacco enablesehcep
owner to escapethe labor of hauling

1

and boiling up the bulky stems when
dipping Is to be done. Tho concentrat-
ed nicotine makes a perfect sheepdip,
as It Is tbo best known stimulant for
wool as well as sure doatHUo all in-

sects. If you intend dlpplng'thlsyear
you cannot do better than write at once
to the Skabcura Dip Co., Station S
Chicago,for particulars.

Our Furcsts.
Ono of, perhaps, many llttlo uncon-

sidered ways in which thoforostsoftho
country nro bolnp caton up 1 In sup-
plying timber for railway trestlework.
Thero nro 2000 miles of trestlo fdruct-ur- o

in tho United States, according to
tho cstsmnto by tho forestry division.
This trcstlo work has to be replaced
entirely ovory nino years, on an
avcrngo.nnd every yeartimber amount-
ing to 260,000,000 feet,boardmeasure,
h used for thin purpose. Nearly all
the timber Is out from tho largest and
llnost trees. ThoannuajjUpcmlituro
on this work Is ebtlraaWt' about
$7,000,000.

Ferfpctly Hatr.
"Now, there'sabright looking boy,1'

remarkedono Dajlds man to another
tho otherdayyut in this ngo tho
chancesarelie will soondovelop into u
fabt young man."

'No dangerof$4jV was tho reply,
he'sIn tho messengerbcrvleo. Texas

Sandwich.

The Modern Ilematy

Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercisein the open nlr.
Her form glows with health and her
face blooms with Its beauty. If her sys-

tem needsthe cleansingaction of a lax-

ative remedy she uses the gentle and
pleasant Syrup of Figs. Made by the
California Fig Syrup Company.

Every man likes a llttlo woman with
big bunch of hair on her head.

All About 'Wotern Fiirm I.iimlt.
Tho "Corn Belt" is tho name of an

illustrated monthly nowspaper pub-
lished by tho Chicago, Hurllngton &
Quiney K. It. It aims togive informa-
tion In an Interesting way about tho
farm hindsof the west. Send2.5 cents
in po.Htugo btumpsto tho Corn Helt,200
Adams St., Chicago, andtho paperwill
bo sent to your address forono year.

Tho peoplearo all going to behave
hotter; but not now.

ir the Baby la Cutting Teeth,
Ba pure and uie thatol.l anil well trlnl rrmcdi. Mas.
Wusuiw'i ttouimxo HTmr fur Children Ti (thing.

What is tho dillercnco between u
gentleman of leisure anda loafer?

Hull's Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Price, "oc.

After all, nothing appealsto people
liko something good to eat.

I know thit my life wns nvcd by PIso's
Cure for Consumption. John A. Miller, Au
Sable, Michigan, April '.'1, lb93,

Most pcoplo do not want to know tho
truth, if it is disagreeable.

FITS An'lttopp-iirrn,i,)rnr.Kllne,an- t

Nerve Keelorrr. So Ju.ufit'rUienrkitU'ie.
Marvfloutcurrft. Tna1 anil 92 trial tpouli'fiTrti
sites.BndtolJr.ltllnv,KJlArilibt.,'UUa.,t'a.

Kvery ono Is Inclined to Ho ubout the
valuo of his wheel.

Throe fur u Dolliir!
Threewhat? Three charmingly c.xo- -

outed posters In colors', drawn by W.
V. Uenslow, Kthel Heed and Hay

liiliwn, will bo sent free of to
any uddrebson receipt of Ono Dollar.
All who aro ufllletod with tho "poster
cro'o" will immediately embraco this
rare opportunity, as but u limited num-
ber of tho posters will bo Issued. Tho
scarcity of a good thing enhances its
value. Address (ieo. II. IIcutToru,
General PassengerAgent of tho Chi-eug- o,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway,
Old Colony Huilding, Chicago, 111,

Old agois llko the whooping cough:
everybody gets 1L

Cancer

Of the Breast.
Mr. A. H. Cransby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tenn., says that bis wife
paid no attention ton small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-

veloped into acancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
boles in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebratedNew York
specialist then treat-
ed her,bat she con-tinn-

to grow worse
and when informed
that both ber aunt
and badgrandmotherjKti KJbIbK. .died from cancer he

'gavethe case up asimwf hopeless.
Someonemen re-

commended 8.S.S.
and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-
ticed. Thecancercommencedto healand
whan ibe bad taken several bottles it
disappearedentirely, andalthough sev-
eral ears have elapsed,not a sign of
thediseasebas everreturned. V

A RealBloodReAdy--
S.S.S. (miaranleed iurklv viettabUS

is a real blood remedy,sBtVJBewer fails
to cure cancer, ncstma, Knmmaium
Scrofula, or anyotherblood disease.

uur dook a
will be mailed
free to any

Swift
s. sssSpecific Co..

Atlanta Ga,

' $: '- - AlA':l.
- fSSBSBf,iW
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A J 10ASA NT POETESS.

OEHMAN WOMAN, WHO HAS
JUST BECOME FAMOUS.

tlnri tlm Wont Kind nf MnntMl I.ubnr
Vfriitu nt Night After the llousi-Im-til

l.ulior, Rtnlile Work ami Tlirasli
liiE Will Done.

OI1KTTE11 ex-

ample of the old
saying that "poets
are lio r 11 , not
made," was ever af-

forded than by the
case of Johanna
Ambrosl us, the
Qermnn peasant

vty womanwhose small
volume of poeniB
has within the Inst

twelve months gone through as many
editions and haB made her famous
everywhere In literary Europe,saystho
New York Journal. Despite tho fact
that for two score years she has lived
a typical pennantwoman's life, and has
dono the hardest kind of mnnual labor,
the pcoms alio haB written, It Is said,
will entitle her to be ranked with the
greatest poetB of Germany.

No authorever had a briefer tale for
a biographer to tell than hers. She
was born In 183 i at Lcngwethcn, a
smnll village In Enat Prussia. Her
parents wero desperately pot"' She
went to the village schooluntil shewas
11 years old, and then her education
cebscd. Her mother was an Invalid,
and Johannaand hersister, both mere
children, were obliged to attend to nil
the householdduties. Her father was
fond of books, but their poverty per-

mitted them to indulge In hut one lux-
ury, which was a cheap weekly Illus-

trated paper. Not until last year, after
most of her poems Wero written, did
she have a chanceto read a slnglo one
of the great German writers.

Her body has been muchenfeebled
by Illness, but In spite of this she still
works as she has foptonany years, not
only at her household tasks, but also
on the thrashing floor and in the stable,
In order to keep the woltfrom the
door. Yet when her day's 'task was
over and she was alono In her room
at night Bhc would plan and write her
wonderful verses. Of Intellectual com-
panionship or luxury of nny sort she
has known nothing, but her pocmss
nevertheless,have biieh a broad,human,
interestabout them that, If tho reiisr
should pick up tho boolc, knowing
nothing whatever about tho author, he
would find It hard to say to what' na-

tion shebelonged.
Poverty and suffering nnd tho carca

of maternity arc the three dominant
notes In her book. "He who, like my-

self, has sat at tablo with Want and
has drunk from tho same cup with
Myscry, knows what living means,"
she says In ono of her poems. In
another place she shows that though
her dally life has been narrow In tho
extreme, she haa yet been able Intui-
tively to graspsome of tho broadestand
most universal phasesof existence,for
she says: "Nothing is Insatiable as tho
human henrt. If It has enough to eat
and drink It longs for costly vcissels for
tho food to be served In, and once It
possessesthcee, It would ask for tho
blue heavensns a tablecloth."
ji zu jouanna marricu a young

peasant or tho name of Voight. A son
nnd daughter were barn, but asidefrom
this fact thero Is no further mention of
her married life In hor biography, nut
there are several poemsabout children
and child life which aro eo full of
maternal love that they could not fall
to touch tho heart of even the most
careless reader.

Sho was brought to public notice and
her verses published by Karl Schrat
tcnthal, who discovered her talents
and her work by the merest chanco
during a pleasu; trip ho was making
through EastPruusla, and It Is he who
has edited her book and become her
blographts

It Wna the rt.iera llnu.r.
"When 'Tho Wlcklow Postman wns

out on Its memorabletour a year or so
ago," tsnld an actor In the company,
"wo almost stranded In Hot Springs.
Our next stand was Texarkana and tho
manager wired mo we murt bo euro
to come on would certainly play to a
big house. Well, I ralsc.l enoughmon
ey to get to Texnrknnn. It was dusk
when wo reachedthere, nnd, as we rodo
up to the hotel In n 'bus I saw what I
presumed was the glow of sunset over
the housetops.' 4By Jove, I remarked
to th driver, 'you do have fine sunsets
down he-;e-.' 'Sunset nothing!' ho
growled, as hij glanced In tho dlrec
tlon I waa looking, that's tho cpera--
houFo on fire."

YouiiK Women 11a Mhrnrlani.
Tho Kentucky legislaturehaaaward-

ed a great honor to Miss Emma Guy,
having mado her llbrarlan-ln-chle- f of
tbo state library. Mlsa Guy la tho
daughter of tho Hon. Ashby Guy, nnd
is not yet U0 years old.

Tho HneB of work followed by wom-
en are continual!- - broadening. It Is
only lately that the state officers hnvo
begun to realize that the position of
librarian is far more suitable ns wom-
an's work than man's, and they now
show their appreciation of the fact by
filling such placesna they aro vacated
by appointing women Instead of men.
Miss Ellen A. Dortch, secretary cf the
Woman's Press Club, of Georgia, has
lately received a position as librarian
In thnt state.

Ikioiu In lllrjcla Trail e.
The boom In bicycles is spreadingfar

into the strangestcorners of tho earth.
The latest faraway order lor wheels
was received from the Ameer of Af-

ghanistan, who has sent for a lot of
English riding machinesfor the use of
the ladles of his harem. It the custom
spreads to harems therowill be some
difficulty in meeting the demaud.

SamatUlns In Name.
"Rivers, have you over seen .that

rretty cousin of mine?"
"I don't think I have, Brooks. What

is her name?"
"Miss Lena Stout."
"Well, which Is she?"
"Which what?"
"Lead or stout?"

Yiur Idol Is probably a great bore to
ttksr pel.

MRS. INCHDALD. '

Henutlful, IMrlng anil eUffltrucb, ftkv

tVm Mnt a (Imirt Artrrt.
Among the writers affected by tho de-

mand for a return lo pure, unsophisti-
catednntiiro was the beautiful and dar-- I

lug Mrs. Inchbald, says tho C'ornhlll
Magazine. At nn early age she was
seized with n ctrong passion for the
stage, and twice, when still In her
teens, she ran away from homo nnd
went to London to fee whether fortune
would do for her whnt application to
stngo mnnagers had failed to do. A

sufficiently dangerousstep this on tho
partof n young woman w ho Is described
ns "tnll and slender, with hair of a
golden auburn, the lovely hnzel eyes,
perfect features and nn enchanting
countenance." In her 19th year sho
married, her husband being an actor,
and sho herself now nppearcd on tho
boards. She does not seem to have
been 11 veiy successfulnctrcss,but eho
wnB able to make considerablesumsby
her pen; she was exceedinglywell-pai- d

for her plays, and very well paid for her
two novels,"A Simple Story," and "Na-

ture nnd Art." In spite of gravj de-

fects for which, the Imperfect educa-
tion of tho nuthor Is so far responsible,
theso storiesarc eminently readable.
As has bcn said by critics, "A Slinplo
Story" Is really two stories, and tho
double plot is handled with some

moreover,there lis n tendency
to exaggerationIn the portraiture, a lc

exnrnple being tho charncter of
Sanford, the priest, whoso churlishness
Is overdrawn to the point of childish-
ness,while much of tho writing Is very
raw. Still, the iitory holda the rcadar'B
attention;tho chief figure, Miss Mtlncr,
is skilfully handled, nndthe Incidents
nro well chosen nnd effectively uscfi.
The lesson of the story, for it has n
moral writ large on It, is that parents
nro bound to give the most scrlou-- con-

sideration to tho trnlnlng of
their chlldien. In "Nature and
Art" the moral Is of another
kind. In It wo are Invited to despise
William, thopollshcd, Insincereproduct
of civilization, and to admire his cmuln
Henry, the natural man, who cannot
understand the hollow refinements of
nn nrtlflclal society. The reader hag
no difficulty in despising William, but
It Is not so easyto admlro Henry, for in
her anxiety to do Justice to hla trans-
parent honesty, Mrs. Inchbald makeB
tho worthy youth ridiculous. Dut with-

al "Nature and Art" Is an Impresslvo
story, and the author's dramatic ex
periencestands her in good stead In the

1 scene when William now

3Ph to the bench, passessentenceat
1 cath on the wretched woman in tho
dock, whom ho falls to rcccgnlzoas tho
hapless victim of his own selfish pas-

sion.

Cnnnot Ilnprnvo on Nature.
Hedges have been so pcrslstcnly

pruned for generations that the idea
that a smooth, box-lik- e form must of
necessitybo given them seemsto have
become everywhere prevalent. The
writer well remembersthe shockto his
Ideas of artistic form on passinga largo
hjh' handsomeestate In a western city

handsome In all but the attempt to
Improve on nature by trimming into"
fantastic shapes some twenty or more
evergreentrees scatteredabout uponthe
spaciouslawn. Some were rounded In-

to the trunk at a point a couple of feet
from the top and forming abovethis a
round ball of the foliage. Many other
shapeuas grotesque nnd absurd were
seen, the whole showing the most exe-
crable taste, or lack of taste, on tho
partof the owner. Box-lik- e hedgesaro
to be seen on the places of personaof
undoubted good taste but In this case
It seemsto me that the ownershaveac-

cepted a conventional Idea without
thought of n better method of treating
hedges. It may be ndnv'.tted nt onco
thnt hedgesmust bo trimmed In order
to give the plants n stocky growth, but
beyond this it is not wise to go. The
feathery, grncefulnurfaeewhich nnture
spreadsover her growing plnnts Is the
most beautiful surfaco possible and,
generally speaking,the natural growth
of plants gives tho most attractive
shape. Country Gentleman.

FOR GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS.

Silver spoons that have become dis-
colored by eggs maybo cleaned readi-
ly by rubbing with a soft cloth and a
little dry salt.

Krcoh meat should not be allowed to
remain rolled in paper, for the paper
will absorb the Juices. Remove tho
paper and lay tho meat on an earthen
plato.

Rolls which have become dry can be
freshenedby dipping them quickly into
water and placing them In tho oven for
two or three minutes until the water
has dried. They will tasto almost llko
new rolls.

Silks or ribbons that nro to bo pack-nwa-y

should be rolled In brown paper,
ns tho chloride of lime In white paper
will discolor them. White satin should
be folded In blue paper nntl a brown
paper put outside nnd pinned closely
together nt tho edges.

SEVEREST COLD ON RECORD.

1234. Mcdltcrrnnean frozen; traffic
with enrts.

1420. Bosphortiafrozen.
1468. Wtno at Antwerp sold In b!o;ka.
1C58. Swedish artillery crossed the

Sound.
1706. Snow knee-dee-p at Naples.
1789. Fahrenheit thermometer mark-

ed 25 degrees ' " "f-- at
Frankfort, and 30 o. , . j 1 , r
at Basle.

1809. Moscow, 48 degreed be ov zc o,
greatest cold reoordud theie;
niercury frozen.

1829. Jakoutsk, Siborla, 7a dwsre.M
below zero on the 25th of J .in-ur-

greatest cold on reeoi
1840. Decembermarked 25 J recs

below zero at Pou ar. u, l.t.oit
ever marked In

1864. January, Fahrtanclt stood it
sero In Turin; tho greatest cjU
recorded In Italy.

Captain Parry, In his Arctic explora-
tions, suffered for some tuno 61 degietu
below rero. Frost Is diminishing in
Canada withthe increaseof popular ion,
as shown by the fact thnt Hudson's
bay was cioeed, from 1828-3- 7, 184 days
per annum, and from 1871-8- 0 only 179
days pcranuum..

That woman never lived who looked
decent when engaged In house

Jf'li;VMilWin fVlDVIi't)

''-'-
,l oedema of the glottis. On

jTieccmtcr 12, 1709, he rode over his

jujuii iiliu vyVJiiiuAi,

JUHHENT NOTES OK INVBJuJr','nt'"'
IlONS AND DISCOVE RIEO.

A llatiiljr Tonl for lliifMaknra A lliillln
Irlrk for Homo Atnu.rnimt A

riiralr'Mti'a Win Snsirratlon Kolim

Cntura of l)t;(th.

HANDY tool for
s' a 11 d

packers' use 1b the
combination toolfei patented by two In-

ventorsr,y.'r ' of Dillon,
Mont. The head of
tho hatchet Is

formed with n re-

cess In which n
nnll-pull- la fitted,
the extension of

which Is Incased In tho handle of the
hatchet. Tho nail-pull- er Is released
from Its rcccsB by a catch In the hatchet
handlo near Its upper end, nnd after
projection is ndnptcd to be turned at
right angles with the hatchet head for
facility of operation.

A Wl.u KUKire.tlnn.
A physician, who has given many

years of study to tuberculosis In all of
Its forms, Is ndvocating the building of
n floating sanitarium, on which to place
consumptive patients for treatment.
The ship Is to bo provided with all
possible sanitaryconveniences,nnd be
conducted strictly on the plan of a
very high-clas-s hospital. In calms,
steam Is put on, and the ship rushes
throjgh tho water, creating a. fresh
breezennd ngltatlng the water, which
Is consideredmore healthful than when
In repose. On the approachof an un-

favorable season,the ship sails to some
approved locality. Changesof climate
can be Indulged In without weariness
or hardship of nny uinu, tnc patient
simply giving himself up to the pleas-

ures of transit. The meteorological
conditions aro carefully observed,and
changesof weather guarded against as
much as possible. One ship Is to bo
occupied only three-fourt- of the year,
when the patients nro shifted to

the first going Into dock to be
:ompletcly overhauled, cleaned and
disinfected. The processmay be gone
through with more frequently, if it is
deemed necessary. Everything that
medical science,changeof climate and
scone cm furnish would be obtainable
In this palacesanitarium. So well has
the pioject been received that a largo
fhlp-ownin- g corporation has placed6r;
tiers for the construction of ono ofthese
ships, and here Invalids In need of
changeof scene,fresh air and climates
favorable to their peculiar maladiescan
find all of the advantagesthat the most
advanced medical science Is able to
supply.

ImproMMl riintosrHnhr.
An Improved processof photography

has recently been patented which In-

volves the pioductlon of n photosrnph
so much like a steel engraving that it
puzzlesan expert to detect the dlffer-onc- e.

Photographs by the new pro--

ence. Photograph" tl'-U-a rtuauiroress
contain tho lines, dots or stlpplesNik'
ways found In steel engravings, and
havo the general softness, roundness
and lights of the engraver's work, nnd
nil without Impairing the faithfulness
of, tho reproduction In the least. The
entire process is very simple from a
phot'graphlcpoint of view, and con-

sists principally of tho use of a com-
pound negative. Not only does It give
the effect of a fine steel engraving, but
It may also be handled !, such n way
that different parts of the picture shall
present a different effect. The face
may be brought out In stipple, n dress
may have a line effect, while a back-
ground may bo a massof cross-hatchin-g,

In which nil the lights and shades
of a half-ton-e are given. The features
of the processas described In the
claims of the patent aro "n compound
negative, composed of a reticulated,
translucent, gelatinous coating, con-

taining lines, dots and stipples, and an
original negative,to which such coating
Is lntlmntcly sccared."

I'olaonlne from Creo.ot.
Much has been said of lato about the

treatment of tuberculosis by Injections
of a compoundcontaining creosote. In
some instnnccs thero has been notable
Improvement, although as a rule the
cough remains. A patient was recently
taken to tho hospital to bs treated with
thlh creosote preparation. Each day
ho received dose3 of en so-

lution, beginning with l'.O grains on
tho first day, and Increasing the dose
ten grains each time, until four ounces
md n quarterhad been reached. The
patient at this time was seized with
violent delirium anil nervous agitation,
alternating with semi-comato- condi-
tions. He remained In this state for
nearly twenty-fou- r hours, when there
was a changefor tho better, and after
three days left the hospital, as Is sup-
posed, entlrolycurcd. The only possi-
ble conclusion is that the creosote
poisonsthe diseasegenua in the body,
l'hls Is an Important poly.t for investi-
gation, and should be carefully noted,
ts it may lead to somo unusually valu-
able discoveries.

ClraWr.
An Improvedgrater, for gTMIng roots,

vegetables,or fruits, was patented re1
cently by nn Invontor of Now Orleans,
I a. It Is ad iptcd to be fnbteneJ to
the tunic by a clamp, and consists of

square box, in the base of which is
seuu-ciicul- aperture for the pass-

ing to and fro of the grater. Fitting
in the box is a hand-operati- plunger,
by which the material to be crated is
kept In contact with the grater, said
rater being operated by abe project

ing handle as shown in the cut

Soma Cau a of Prath.
In the Journal of tho American Modi-- al

Association the following account
at the death of Washington appears.
tn view of the fact that the general

prevails that Washington died

i

.
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of nimy. the paragraph Is lntret- -

i11K v.Vkhlngton, nt slxty-tove- n

j ears r,f lgr, dl'-- of acute laryngitis,

estate on norrouacK, nnu ns 11 was
day (,f rain and sleet, hebecajnnthor-ougl- il

chilled. Ho tonlraetcd obTvWu
cold, and at the end of two days was
very sick. Before sending for n dor-- 1

tcr he had his overseer bleed him.
When the doctor came he bled him
again. As there waB no Improvement,'
a consulting physician was called, nnd
again he was bled. Finally they gao
him tartar emetic and calomel. Thry(
nlro applied fly blisters to his throit.
This medical treatment has been the
subject of much criticism." Ben John--j

son had his mental faculties Impaired
by repeated attacVs of apoplexy. Ills J

bodily health was also shattered, nnd
he died In n stnte of tho deepest de-

pression andgloom. Benjamin Frank-
lin died of abscessof the lungs. Na-

poleon died of cancer of tho stomach,
Burns, Shakespeareand Edgar A. Poe
died of exposure, the results of too
much drink. John Bunynn died jf a

cold causedby exposure. Shelley wat
drowned. Keats and Charles Woll
died of consumption. Galileo died ol
exposurecaused by being dragged out
In midwinter to appear before tho In-

quisition. He differed with the Church
on astronomy and other subjects, an'j
was denouncedas a heretic.

A llottlo Trlrk.
Many of the tricks that magicians

perform, as you all know, are based
upon someprinciple of naturalphiloso-
phy, and they appear mysterious to u

H:
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only becausewo aro not familiar with
the particular principle Involved. Hers
Is one, for example, that might mystlf
you if you did not stop to think it
out, and we explain It so that you maj
mystify others with It If you like.

Tho nronosltlon Is to take a bottle
and a glahs, both full to the brim d
water, and empty the glass by meant
of tho bottle without taking a drop ol

water from the latter. First, with a
red-h- ot wire, mako two holes through
a cork, and through theso holes care-
fully work two straws, ono of them
Just long enough to reach to the bot-
tom of the glass, and the other about
twice that length. Close the upper end
of the shorter straw with a little knead-
ed bread or with wax, and insert thf
cork Into the bottle until tho watei
spurts out of the longer straw.

'"owrmtii-to-hOtt-le ups.lde down
so that tho shorter straw reaches'tc'
thebottomof the glass havingfirst cut
away the stopped-u- p end with a pah
of scissors and Immediately the wa-
ter will begin to flow out of the glasf
through the longer straw without at
all diminishing the water In the bottle

The explanation Is that the straws
form the two branches of a syphon
which at once begins action because
the branchesare full of water at th
start. As the water runs off through
the longer straw a vacuum Is created
In the bottle, and atmosphericpressure
forces the water up from the glass tc
take Its place. This will continue until
tho glass be entirely empty. Ex.

Salt Id the Air of the Seaahore.

In order to ascertain whether air ol

tho seashorecontains salt In any ap-

preciable quantity, n French scientist
has madea series of experiments. B
means of these he proved that in a
dead calm seashoreair has no salt. II
Is only when there arc high winds from
the sea that there is salt in the at-

mosphere. To determine this, salt all
was passedthrough a solution of sil-

ver nitrate. It caused not tho least
cloudiness of the atmosphere, conclu-
sively proving that there was no salt In
the nlr. In high winds sea-spr- it
carried Into the atmosphere, where 11

Is diffused Into fine particles and hold!
the salt for a timo In the damp air; but
as soon as the wind subsides,the salt
being heavier than theatmosphere,set-
tles. Therefore, to receive the most
benefit from salt air, It i necessarytc
go whero winds aro continually blow
ing. It has been demonstrated that
windy localities by the sea are very
much moro Invigorating than thox
whero there aro continuous calms, but
heretofore the reason of this has not
bce made clear.

What tha Lorcra Haiti.
Shall I tell you whnt the lover said,

As closely by her side he sat,
And stroked thocurls upon her head?

There Is no need to tell you that.

Shall I whisper what she said to him,
As at tbo door tho lovers stood.

Whllo somewherenear her papa grim
Drew closer? No! I never could.

And when at length her pa abused
With kicks the youth and did not

stint 'em
Shall I wrlto tho words that lover used?

I'd like to but they wouldn't print
'em.

Flr.t on tha tlrnuml,
There was a soundof shrieking can-

vas and a boom of escapinggas. The
car of the balloon wn3 ov-- turned, nnd
down, down through the ctaer went tho
aeionaut and his party of Information-seeker- s.

The reporter was the 'g to alight.
"First on the ground, .ff.ywayl" he

remarked, and, taking out his note-
book and pencil, he roreededto write
up an account of the accident.

Ska Will Utilise 'Eiu.
When Oracle'sbloomuisshrank:froct

a shower that thoy drank did sin give
era to her llttlo brothoi f Nit. Vol :

down at Coney Isle, whero she epotu
so free from guile, as a bathing ct.lt
they'll be a perfect fit. --Ex. '

-
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Olil Ural r.ilnfrr.
Tin- - oldiMt living giudunlo" of

Point l t icii. ficorgo S. fireeni? w'i
celebrated his I'Atli bltthdu at I.

home in Now York n fiw da.vs riiut
He In in lgoioiif) health.

Kxrepl lu tho little riiuVrcnriM III

WWi)iini",H, nil men mo ii,.ki.

When a man pulxuu another suit,
men says "New. or t leuneil npi"

nr.pou.ltr Until to llar.li andStrrrt Hon tula
Tie nencfart often painfully acuta. Ahen I

tliU It tli (oso, thr htfl tlilDif lo be done I. lo '

iu-- the tonic and tramiilllllnn a.tlitaoce of
Hosteller' Stomach Hitter., a superbnervine. I

Nole ticneflelal h It for .peptic, bllloua,
malarial, rheumatic, Iranel and kidney com--

plaint. Lie nllh pml.itcnt regularity. A
wineirlatsful Utoie retiring confersileep.

Which would you rut'ior br. bald
headed,or red headed?

It is worth lM'comliijr the under do,
to yet tho sympathy.
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Ileautiful women glnd
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Ayer's Hair Vigor.
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"The North Pole made use of at
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PLUG
Always at front and wherever
"BATTLE AX" goes it is the

f biggest thing in sight. It is as re--
markablefor its fine flavor and quality

jl as for its low price. A 5 piece
it "BATTLE AX" is almost as
g large as 10 pieceof any other
svCqually goodtobacco.

it MMMmttZ$wj&wmzizmzmz&imz

,R3 HlYi!?'
1 W &$ .iNVrfe ILKX

YOU rsf1-l,i!i- &

fvfy'f 'J"Tl coupTi
0xW'yjyVi InMda

'bs BjDa&siWv's andtwooouponjlnildaeacta
KlriTLllMGlg Jrfw$S',l foiirouncelHisofBlac-wella- i

'lUIn"'' Jmk Duihum.

vfcir JrwPS celebratedtobacco
BUT THE lT&Fr coupon wu'cli

V&fflWKr3& lltofvnln.it)lcprentaudgenuinemsn.....

1896 Hartford Bicycles
REDUCTION
IN PRICE
This u bestvalue money
offend in medium grade machines

Columbias
for

tiranch Stores Agrncies In almost
If Columbiaa are

property in vicinity,
uaknow.
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PatternsNcs. and
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$80 $65

50
$50

THE STANDARD
OF THE WORLD

POPE MFG. CO.
Ocneral Offices Factories,

HARTFORD, CONN.

mnsTB,

acknowledgeno competitors, and theprice C A A
is fixed absolutely the seasonof 1896at I if

If can't buy a Columbia, ta l)!!y a Cciiionl.

M and Hartford Bicycles ready for ImnudL! delivery.
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TheHaskell Tree Press. Mote Shoes
I and

.1. K. POOLE,
taltor nA ?rorrttor.

ctlllnt tU madeknown on api--

ferni fl.Wn- - "" Invariably er ..j.
l,!.-- .

Knten'il t the I'not Omen, linked, Texn.
aa SecondoIm Mill Matter.

Saturday, June 13, 1896.

AuuouueumoutHntoN.

The following rates will be charg-
ed by the Freh 1'urss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for otfice and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof the party tick

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00
For district offices, .... 10.00
For county offices, ... . 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AMUuiiiicoineuiN'

For County Judge.
H. R. .IOXES.

For County and District Clerk,
G. R. COUCH.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
M K. FAKK.
W. B. ANTHONY.
J. W. COLLINS.

For County Treasurr,
JASPER MILLIIOLLAN

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. II. SPROWLS.

IF
you are a housekeeperor a

purchaserof supplies for tne table
and delight in the best for the least
money and if

good Flour (groundon a water nr-l-

at a mode-ct-e p.lce we h w it. and
can supply jour 'ntsi.i "H respects

SEE

by

at is

V.

us ere you buy aa,s-9--ro

em Tl to OlTnr ,A th! ' -
a.,J is warranted

ABILENE

WISH

MACLECHNLT.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. D. Walker handed in the
cash this week for the FreePressand
Gazette.

Choice fresh, dried fruits just
receivedat S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. C. D. Lone has returned
from Albany, where shehas beenvisit

friends,

JlL.ot

Spendyour cash with S. L. Rob

ertson ano savemoney.

The young folks were entertain

ed at Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilbourn's
I'ucsday night.

Miss Ethel Hills is visiting her
friend, Miss l!ee Albin, in the coun-

try this week.

Machine oil sxcts, gallon at
McLemore's.

Mr. J. II. Edwards was in town

yesterdayand chalked up for his le-ne-wal

to the Free Press and Farm

and Ranch.

It jou want something to cat
call on S. L. Robertson, he has the

best and freshestof everything.

"Big boy over at Jim Murfee's
this morning" was what Dr. Gilbert

remarkedyesterday morning as we

met him.

Watch our stock if ou want low
' prices. We keep a full line of every

thing. Good jeans at 10 cents a

yard.
Ci'.NT.Y & COL'U 1 .

Mr. Fred Sandersreturned this
week from Georgetownwhere he has
Ueen attending the Southwestern
University.

"Mr. J. A. Stephensan attorney
of Uenjamin, was here the first of the
week looking after some land matters
He was accompaniedby his wife.

Leave your watch work at the

McLemore PrugStore. Promptness

and .satisfaction guaranteed.
O. Nicholson

Wichita Falls, Tex.

BelterShoes.
1 have uist fi1' . .hI" '

MnH?iiul w.i boo- - iu shoes

nd congresspalters,also a lull line
or the ladies and children in sharp
toed slipper, Dongold Oxlord ties

nd old lady's comforts.

IsfcTCall and see the stjles and

prices before you buy shoes.

Cho'ce,fresh, family groceries in

full stock and prices as low as

Ralston Hour and 1' eakf.tst

has won the day and holds the

is the most hea'.hful, pu'a.able

food

fort
and

nourishing food, sold only by
Yours truly

A. V. Springer.

Mr. F. G. Alexander went to

Seymour Tuesday to look after some
wool shipments in which his firm is

interested.

The voters of Haskell county
have again to considerthe claims of

Mr. G. R. Couch for their support
in his candidacy for reelection to the
office of County and District court
Clerk. During the two years that
he has held the office we believe he

has striven to impartially and faith-

fully dischargethe duties of the of-

fice and ' ,'hasdone so as fully as

any man could during a first term.
He comes now with the knowledge

gained by experienceand asks that
you retain him in the position, prom-

ising to hold out laithfully in the dis-

chargeof the trust you may repose

in his hands.
We will receive this week direct

lrom the factory hats to suit theboys,

the old men and thedudes.
Carney& Courtwrigh

MessrsC. lames, Will Pierson
and Miss Alice Pierson,all of Has-

kell, were graduatesat the session of

the lia)lor university just closed.

A pretty good rain fell in the
easternand southeasternportions of

the county Thursday evening. There
was also a rain in the northwest part
of the county that will keep crops

going for a while.

Before you buy see those '. ar

gair. pants and shirtg-ju's-t arr,
oda direct frcrh the facto') .

Carnlv & CoiRTWRtoiir.

Rev. N. B. Bennett and R. D.

Smith and families and Mrs. Harris
returned Tuesday from a several
davs stav on the Clear Fork spent in

hunting and fishing.

Mr. J. W. Collins places his

name in our announcement column

this week for SherruT and Tax Col

lector and has a few words to say to

the voters. Mr. Co'Uns would no

doubtmake an efficient officer in the
position f,e seeks,and we commend

him to the fair consideration of the
voters of this county.

Mr. Jasper Millhollon comes
forward tnis week with his announce
ment for reelection to the office of
County Treasurer. The various ex-

aminationsmade into the condition

of the county's finances since hehas

been in office haveshown every dol-

lar of county money correctly ac-

countedfor and the books of the
office properly kept and postedup to
date. You all know "UncleJap" as
an honestand conscientious citizen
and it is not necessaryfor us to eulo-
gize him or repeat what you already
know. "Hold fast to that which is
good."

We re not doctors, but we can
keep your pocketbook from having
ihe grip. Carney &Courtwright.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none belter for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Machine oil sfcts gallon at
McLemore's.

Received this week a large line
of handsomejewelry. We will sell
it at prices never before offered in
this town.

Carney & Couktwhoiit.
All tin work after this date

strictly cash, I have to "dig up" so
must ou. Thm) Reed.

We feel very grateful to the
ladies foi thei liberal patronage in
the Millinery line this season, and
will ask them to remember us this
fall be ore buying their fall Hats &
lite. We haedone all in our pow-
er to please you so far and will con-

tinue to do so in the future, and will
ask a liberal shareofjour patronage.
We have about 50 re.il nice Indies'
Hits still in stock and do not wish to
c irry anj of the over, therefore will
sell them sfictly at COST with 10
per cent for carrage, so come and
buy while we have a good selection
to pick from.

Carney& CoimrwRiwir.

The Peoplesaya nd ihe people Unow that

&
AJXJ33JbJ2ar3Tm

s?$e&ist lQ)lMi Wkwm &af 8sfi&
iav where you can oet the noons for your

i. ASH.

Undershirts from 15 cents up.
Check jumpers J5 cents.
A good corset far 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Fiting corsetSt.
Ladies white ribbed sleevelessvests 5 cents.

" " "Ecru Swiss 10 cents.
' Derby ribbed vests, best value ever icts." Cluochet lace trimmedvests 20 cents.

Full line E. W. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, lawn stripes, full lawn nich-

ing all border 10 cents.
Lace caps,neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
Lace caps made of Maltese lace35 cents.

Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin 10 cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papersneedles,to cents.
Hamilton Brown Plow Shoes for Si.00.
Ladies 45 cents,

" Congress slippersworth $1.25 for S'5.Childrcns slippers5octs, 65cts, ;5cts and $1.50.
Samples sent on application. Money refunded for

anything bought from us that is not satisfactory.

Small profits, Quick Salesis our
bestAdvertisment.

W P. opposite

Miss Belle Rupe is visiting the
family of her uncle at Seymour.

Messrs Lee and Marshel Pier--

son attended thecommencementex- - j

ercises ofthe Baylor at)
Waco last week and were accompani-
ed home by their sister, Miss Alice
Pierson, w o has been attending the
institution and graduated at the ses-s,D- -.

lust closed

Messrs R i; I .elds,

futtis I N. Ell-san- J M

M.'
iwin

went down on Paint M ,id.v ling
They sav fish were a little scarce but
their shot-gun-s furnished them with
plenty of squirrels. They were
caught in a heavy raid Thursday and
came home.

EXCURSION RATE NO. 13.

TJ. C. V. Reunion at Richmond. Va

On accountof the United Confed--1

erate Veteran reunion at
Va., June30th, iSofi, all agents are
authorizedto sell round trip tickets
from Albany, Texas, at S33 4.
Tickets will be sold June 26 and 27,
limited to return 20 days from date
of sale.

Use form R. T. E. 23, exchange
orders on agents of the different
routesat Waco. These ratesdo not
apply throughCairo or St. Louis.

W. T. McMii.lian
A. G. P. A.

Hli We Trade at F. G. Alex & 0s.

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to date in style and
new ideas.

We find we can fill our mem-

orandum therecomplete.
We always find kind and court-

eous clerks to wait on us.
Theseare a few of the reasons,

but thegreatest reason wc find we
save

See those lap robes at half the
price otherswill ask you, at V. G.
Alex-- i: Co's.

It's the truth we are teiling you,
and if it doesn't seem as big as some
of the fairy tales you daily read, do
us the justice to compare our goods
and prices with any or all others.

SlenderPursesdont fear the store
of F. O. Alex- - & Co.

Best and cheapest toilet
found at F. 0. Alex-- & Co's.

soap,

Do you drink tea? F. G. Alex- - &

Co. have the best Try them.

Picnic suppliescan be found at
G. Alex- - fc Co's.

Prices are too low to be h:althy at
F. G.Alex- - & Co's.

Is thePlaceto buy

most

offered

fancy double
around

Misses
mitts,

Buckle
Slippers

money.

h i, ws..i

A closeexamination of pricesbelow will save you
dollars.

Ftncy Sateens,8 3 to 20 cents per yard.
Indigo blue Mull, to cents.
Dark and Light Ground Batiste, 6 1- -4 cents.
30 yards good calico for $1.
20 yards best calico for i.
30 yards good, heavycotton checks for S'- -

20 yards heavy,yard wide domesticfor S.
10 yards Manchesterchambrayfor St.
12 yards Fruit of the Loom bleach for$'
Box slate pencils 5 cents.
Onedozen pens5 cents.
One quire good note paperscents.
Ladies pearl collar buttons for waists 5 cents.
Twelve bone collar buttons 5 cents.
Two child's handkerchiefsfor 5 cents
Good work shirts 20 to Go cents.
Fine dress shirts50 cents to $1.50.
Good feather tick 121-- 2 cents.
Boys waists, blue and red 25 cents.
4 cakestoilet soap 10 cents.

JUST
Silk finish Henriettas.
Colored Serges.
Novelty Dress Goods.
Figured Duck.
Challies and Silks.
Big line of Draperies.

THE ST-A-I- 3 Sr

mmmmap

ALBANY, TEXAS.
Thurmond,Prop. court house,

university

Richmond,

GROCERIES.

ARRIVED.

That Liquid Ctesylic is the cheapestand best screw worm
medicine. It is sold by the merchants at 25 cents per
bottle, and is prepaied by

BASS BJjMDS.
Abilene, Texas.

DRY GOODS.
Whetherthe cnlo screamsor the lion

roars,when suhjectc--d to the tail twist" ng
process,the (lowers will bloom in the spring
jnstiho same,andthe minds of the people
will lightly tnrn to thoughts o the appro-
priate styles and goods. The best styles
and greatestassortmentscan be found at

Y. G.ALEX- - & Co.
We are highly pleasedat the liberal patronageour millinery deprat-me-nt

has received,we are sparing no effort to kt-e- p it stockedup with the
freshestand most stylish shapesand trimmings lobe had.

NEW SADDLERY HOUSE!

j M 11fT.yaiM:

r In
OF STOCK SADDLES.

Mr. II. R. Jones presents his
name to the voters this week as a
candidatefor election to the respon-
sible and important position of Coun-

ty Mr. Jonesis one of Has-ke-ll

county's oldest and is

thoroughly identified with its inter--

iwu t utic nm.

in

GURLEY BROS.,

ABILENE, - - -

ttVaVBHHMKr M

TEXAS.

Since wc opened in Abilene
we have run prices in our line

Down twenty to
Forty per cent.

and havebeen a beneefit to the people to
that extent. We must haveyour trade to
enable us to stay and hold them down.

tLb FOR I'llOlOGRAPIh AM) PRICES

Judge.
cituens

the of Haskell Co:

I take thismethod of announcing
to you that I am 11 candidate for
Sheriff and Tax Collector for Has-ke- ll

County, and earnestly soliciting
your vote nest November. And I
pledge you my honor that if you elect

ests. His acquaintencewith county me I will do my very best to make
affairs and his standingas a lawyer you a good and eflicient officer, dis- -
of several years experience fully chargingthe duties of the office as
equip him with most of the qualifica-- the law directs without fearor favor,
tions necessary to the proper dis- - Again earnestly so'.icting your vole,
chargeof the duties of the office, and thanking my many friends
The others,such as the performancetheir encouragement and interest
of the routine work of the office, are in my behalf, I am yourb respectly.
easily aqured by a little experience. j, y. Collins
His honesty and integrity have not
been questioned and we have no' Mr. M. S Shook's little boy, Roy.
doubt his claims for the position will aged aboutsix yearn fell from a wag-b- e

fairly consideredwhen the people on a few days ago andbroke one of
come to make up their verdict in his arms. We understandhe is

ting along all right.
District court adjournedyester--

. One of Mr. S. W. York s littlert.iv pvrnini nfrer .1 lipht term of .
returning from Seymour

bu iness. Several cases were dis-- .Jh.'e... . .1with one day this week,
,u,cu ., uj B.w ,.- -.

got oneof his armscaught in awheel
judgmentsand there were only one

of thc wagon andj,.or civil inuia. hv
criminal caseson the

was seven

business

docket. The
grand jury session days

also

m i
So Ton Know!

andreturned two indictments for lei- -' That we havemade arrangements
onies and four misdemeanors,the to get a hack to take you to Abilene?
latter being for violations ol the cat-- See MessrsShernll Bros, when you

quarantine law and theformerfor want to take passage.Respectfully.
robbery from the person, Fullwiler Bros.

y

i

"aw- - jm m
.? T

To voters

for

for

tic

I HAVE ML KINDS OF

Mi

;

H
AT ABILENE PRICES.

A. P.McLemore.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
The Oldest andLargest SaddleryHouse in West

Texas.
iiimmiiHs'UwSg;

President.

before

AVo keep constantly on

hand a large and se-

lected stockof

Uk, tan, Erifc,

Etc. Etc.
Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.

S. PIEKSON, A.C. KOSTKK,
rnt.

JOXKS.Char.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAM
HASKELL,TEXAS.

General Banking Transacted. CoUclions'muucand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn nn all principal

Cilics 0 Ihe United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

R
DKAt.EK IN

rci.iuiURi m wimi.
South Side Commercial Block Chestnut St.

ABILENE, - TEXAS.
The people of Haskell countiesare invited to call and get

prices buying.
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BSanuqderjinlQrnaiyarva
TTHBETAND PURE

Wmitrtinl .. . .. ..
icorTOinin onepound full weioKT

,i ntonuow)urcBoniy py

JndllKfoodfrcfct for dvcfJJS V eoT

JUST NOW everybody is begin-

ning to takeaSpring Medicine. And
it is a good thing to do, provided you
take Simmons Liver Regulator the
bestSpiing Medicine. It's a sluggish
liver that clogs the system andmakes
bad blood. A dose a day of Sim-

mons Liver will make a
new man out of you, and a new
woman too. Look for the RedZ on
the package. It is Simmns Liver
Regulatoryou want.

well

'Easiness

J.

adjoining

Regulator

Mckinley's shut-mou-th policy on
the financial questionmay cost him
dearly yet It is reported that the
New York gold bugshavemadeup a
purseof a million dollars to send to
St. Louis to defeat him. Cuney
all his ilk may strike it rich.

ICR CRKAH MADE BY A NEW PROCESS

I hT an If Cream Frcoiertlmt will freeic
cream Instantly. The cream la put Into the
freezerami cornea it InMaMly, nnd
perfectly frozen Thia aitonlihea people and
a crowil will fathertoaaethe freezerIn opera-
tion andthey will want to try the cream.
You can aell creamaa fait tu It en be made
andtell freezer tomajy of them who would
aothuyanoldatyle freez-r- . It la really a cu- -
rloilty andyou ran zel I from IS to as worth of
creamand alzto twelre freezer erery day.
Tbla nmkea a goed profit theaehard time and
la a plsaeant employment.J, Y, L'aaey Co
1)43 Rt. CnarleBt.,8t. Iula, Mo. will aeud
fall particular! and luforaatlou lb retard to
tbla newInreutlon on application and will
employfoodaalettucuoB tatary.
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SUFFERINC IN tlLINCK,
Women are the real beroea of tb

world. Thousand! thousandsof tbeta
endurethedragging torture of the ilia

alieneeofpeculiar to womankind iu the
home. They euficr on and on--

'M

on

weeks.
months, years. The story of weaknesa
ana torture is written in tbe drawn
features,In thesallow akin, in the list-
lesseyes,in the linea of careand worry
on the face.

Inborn modestysealstheir lips. Tuejr
prefer pain to humiliation. Custombaa
ramie them believe the only hope of
relief lies in tbe exposure of examina-
tion and "local treatment." I

Take tencasesof "female weakness"
and in nineof tbcm "local treatment"
is unnecessary,There is no reasonwhy
modest, aeusitive women should sub-
mit to it McELREE'g

WINEOPCARDUI
la avegetablewine. It exertsawonder-
fully Dealing, strcurrtheuiiig ami sooth-
ing influenceover theorgausof woman-
kind. It iuvigoratcs andstimulate tbe
wholesystem. It is almost iniulHMe n
curing the peculiar wenkncsi.es, inr
gularities and painful derangement oi
woman. Year after vear. in thenrivarw
of borne awayfrom the eyesof every-bod- y

it effect cures.' VABAVI acM 1m W4tkaaat.
aHaaswanaHyetataw
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